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HOUSANDS BREAK THROUGH MILITARY CORDOH TO

i

_  SEE PRESIDENT WILSON ON ARRIVAL AT ST. L O i
W I L L S  OF TEXIS CO.

IR E READY FOR ACTION,
On These Men Depends Almost Entirely, the Future

of Relations Between Capital and Labor in America 1LS 0 R  HEIRS I - i L F

GRICE NO. i  ILSO DUE
Two Texan company well*, in the west district, are about 

l eady. J. C. Littleton No. .*1 ia at 3,360 feet and spraying oil. 
It has made 1.600 barrels of fluid in the last few days, uncom
pleted. The 6V%-im*h casing was set at 3,276 feet.

M. A. Hise No. 1 is drilling black lime at 8,367 feet and 
making about 200 barrels of oil.

G. N. Grice No. 5, which ts in black lime at 3.075, will be 
another well added to the Texas company's Desdemona 
operations soon.

The G. N. Grice lease, according to this week's report, is 
doing better than 3,000 barrels daily, from two wells. The 
Roy tract, Texas company’s best bet in the Ranger field, made 
2.523 from Nos. 1 anti 2. The flagaman No. 2, partly on the 
pump and partly natural, is doing fifty barrels.

E. Roncr No. 12 of the Prairie Oil &. Gas company, though 
stronger tnan 800 barrels*on its first twenty-four hours’ show
ing, is a good 700-barr‘d well from the 3,300 to 3,324 sand 
The well was drilled to 3,328 feet.

In the south Caddo district, Coody No. 1 of the Sinclair 
Gulf, pulling fiVa-ioch rasing, dropped the string 175 feet and 
the bole now is in a bad way, with several joints «>f crumpled 
pipe at the bottom. A lonfr cleaning-nut job is ahead.

Vaughn No. 2. south Caddo, is twenty-four feet m the 
black lime at 3,351 feet and showing oil and gas.

LONG PARADE THRObi
STREETS RF ST. ll

Left to right, top row Ihiilf! J I ohm •rra i rer ul the A. t. *1 L ; Samuel Ijomprn. pm u lm l; Frank Merri- 
*«m. secretary! Mutlhrw W, II tier preWfiit. Beck raw: 1. A. Richer, Flank Daily, Jaw * Duncan, iM ph  
II. Valentine. all tier rvre-uilee! v

On the** mi’ ll <VpepJ«. nlm>*t 
entirely. the future of tne rela
tion* (irtvern t * 1 and lahor to 
America. They c« m r̂is*- the vx- 
ecutiv* council of th# American 
Federation ol l.al.or. and they have 
Fren holding King meetings it 
Washington fur the of

threshing out the numerous ques- 
tiona arising out of the dawn of 
(he new era in the status of tne 
American working man W.vg •», 
Working h >ur*. produc-
ilon and a greater share in the 
operation of industries- -all these 
•re being discussed eahr.utviwely

I hy this council. which hat been 
mt-cting daily. Su-h em  the 
acuteness of the situation in the 
United Stair* that President 
(jumpers cut short kit nut in Ku- 
n>p* in order that he nugh* come 
hemr to bet* Iron oat the volu- 

I mi nous pioblenis.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 5.— President Wilson •rriv« V 
at 4 :20  o’clock this morning on the third la
around the circuit ia defense of the League of 
entire treaty. After leading a seven-mile r*rad  
neon, the President talked at the Chamber of ’ 
noon. He will make hie prinicpal addreaa tomg 
rcum. where he was nominated for the presidin'

He will depart for K n sa * City at 1 1 :4 5  0*C*<â
In Mirsouri the President found the situation 

the ratification of the peace treaty without an e u  
in any other state. In the senate Missouri ia repr 
Senate r Reed, the only Democratic senator to take 
stand for the rejection of the treaty, and Senator S| 
publican, who declared he was generally friawdly to 

It is not r&prcted that the President will mako 
reference to the political features of the situation ir 

The Prerident headed the parade through tl 
thoioughfarea and was given a great ovation. Wke*. 
peared on the rear platftrm of the train thousands 
through the military cordon and aur round** the 
(rain. Officials had difficulty controlling tile 
President smiled at the throng. A committee of 
afternoon entertained Mrs. Wilson.

In the Ranger district, north of town, Hagaman No. 2 
of the Sinclair look* like a well, with 150 feet more cleaning 
out to do. It ia standing 2,500 feet in oil.

The McGlothin. to the southeast, cleaned itself out, with 
heavy pas pressure, when the bridge was drilled out.40 It is 
spraying some oil, with good pas pressure, und is due for a 
snot tomorrow.

In the west field, Datiley No. 2 is at 3,280 feet and trying 
j pull ten-inch. J. R. Barnes No. 4 is forty-six feet in the 

bIWk lime, at 3,360 feet, with nothing showing.
New locations of the Sinclair are: In the south Caddo 

field, Lee No. 6, l!,298 feet from the south and 300 feet from 
the west boundaries. It is an offsei to the Monitor Oil com- 
pnny’f operations. J.' W. McWilliams N o. I. two miles north 
of Gunsight, is 300 feet from the west and 270 feet from the 
south boundaries.

The J. C. Simons, four miles southeast of Weyland, is mov
ing in tools.

SPECIAL CHARGE AII C T O  IA  
MADE TO GRAND"  u J  1 1 1 1 H 
JURY THURSDAY

WILSON SEEKS 
ADJUSTMENT OF 

STEEL TROUBLE

By lu tN ilil  Vr*m

PARIS, ,vi [M 5.— 1( i« under Mood 
that the coitmtiHnMMi ul allied general* 
sent Kiutuc lu investigate dmturo- 
Mice* there in which French so idle in 
were killed, ha* made recoinmenda■ 
Ilona lo the peace conference, includ 
in| the maFittenaacr *F public order 
In I none hy (he British police fee re, 
mai me* forming the American con
tingent.

EASTLAND. Sept *.- -K. A. Hill. 
tvcenHy appointed di trict judge, in 
rharging the present grund jury, gave 
it in.-troctinni (or Investigation* of a 
rharge that is unusual, especially in 
this nart of the country. The inve* 
t*nation ia to he of hamster* who, it 
ia alleged, are guiMy of soliciting 
practice ip both er-minnl and civil 
court*, which is not only a violation 
ef the laws Imt 
part of lawyers.

Tradition bar mad** it unethical for 
le.wver* to »dvirtue in paper* or to

SHERMAN HITS 
WILSONS SAY 

ABOUT LABOR
K. C. Pbi

FIRE Uf
I ;  U w liM  row

VIENNA. Sept S. — Anatria 
ralrhing the trend of event* in Hun

Hr * —- tatr4 Pr-ss
WASHINGTON. Sow*. 8. —  The

Ipreaithnl’* dr< laration at Columbu* 
I yesterday that the international 
lahor conference was provided for 
in the post# treatr, «nd would he 
held hers nnt month. rr-ardl.*a ef

AUTO Y!
whether the

uTcthical cn the *ury with growing apprt hi naion. The 
future of the former part of th« duai 
iiKHiarch) is aaid freely hy both ih« 
preaa ami men trying to guide tne

the

Pr A— 'lalcl l*ri'«a
WASHINGTON. Scot, K- Presi

dent Wilson hn* agreed to imdoitMte 
to bring about a conflrence af lit* 
representatives of the steel workers 
and the Unite I State» Steel Corimrs- , 
tion m an effort t the threat
mod strike. The l*lv ulrn vs* • iked 
in a telegram tpd.iv by ar i*el (Jom-
pers, preaident of the American FVd-

WAkHINGTOS. Sept. i^—A rear-, 
tinn from the high price level r*tah- 
livhed during the war ha* *et in.
|The federal reserve hoard's review 

<4 hu*ineaa condition* tor August 
says:

•‘Not only are some foodstuffs de
clining in cost to the consumer, hut 
the prices of wearing materials, such 
a* textile* and shar*. alna are affec
ted. Business continues at an ex- j 
trvmely high level. Confidence of thr | 
satisfactory solution of wage mu ■ 
price problems is reported from all 
fcrtiotiM of thr country.

era t ion of Imlyor. whet h r  the intifcr- 
ence could he arranged infer.- tw*i 
Tuesday, whim the president s twen
ty-four intcmaticnal unions in the 
steel industry meet here to take uch 
action as they deem ncceaaary.

OCEAN WELL ■  
MAKING 800 
BARRELS DAILY

solicit business for therivelve* in (country, to have a grave hearing no 
i anv way, and there ia al»o a law | Au-tria'a future. •
which prohibit* this «n the j>art of ( The present aaeendanrv of thr re- 

' barristers, giving a fine of from J.r»0 I actHmary element ia traced here will 
, to 81 Oil) as a j«nalt\ for its viola- point the mad to monarrhial govern- 
tion. r isiwvt either hy the re-ewtahlishment

It is charged that certain lawyers I Hungary as a kingdom or a frui- 
have hern guilty of asking flaws ir t»*n of the reported Roumanian 

, land titles *inee the oil Im» *pv in I scheme tor a dual Kumanian llunga- 
lund county and then soliciting the rian empire under a Rumanian king. 

I original owners of the proper! n or I 
j lease* to handle the casr f«>r them.
| charging larire f*-e* for the service. J 
I It i* alw claimed that nt ihe pesde I 
• mum not a lawyer there aoltcitml j 
| am«ne the c — w*|. man to man to set |

EASTLAND. Sept. 5.—The Ocann

a* hia attorney. W T 4B
'to tnvestigele Riot 

. Judge Hill ala<> charged the graml 
I Jury to make a thorough •nvê t ga

7

CHOLERA TAKES 
MANY VICTIMS 
AT PETROGRAD

Comanche Northern 
No. 1 Now Makes 

5,000 Barrels

heir*' tract t<*00 feet cast of the Po- 
tecl Vo. 4 began making at the rate 
of t00f) barrel* a day Thursday aut 
of the upper pay at &UVO feet, be
tween it and the Pote*t No, 4 the 
Southwestern Oil DOvriopmwt rum- 
puny ia ready to net six-inch rasing.

Hon of the r»ot at Desdemona lavt 
week in which three idoc** of bu*i- 
ne».-t were destiovrd. The grand jurv 
I* now husv on this investigation and 
it ia protmhle that several irwiict 
ment« will lie returned in connection 
with the riot.

While the grand jury is in session (ordered 
It will Investigate charges of di’.or | (elation

PEACE TREATY 
REPORTED OUT 
FOR BIG “HOLES

•enals ratified 
' pesve treat- ia the meantime ww*
I attacked i* the senate today bv Sen
ator Sherman. ( Ron ) of IMinei*.
• H* declarod the sm iy is lT  doclara- 

I tion " » » i  in rofllrmptaost disregard 
(or law.** Ho said '‘that wuhlic effic- 
IS I* hod boon ■ m pea ■ hod foe lass flag- 

: rant violation* of the law* of our 
country

S he r m s n void:
‘ ITve president’* address was os* 

hundred per cent dcmeeogical- It 
apneab to the law lea* and is a cstert

. ii vital)..* to the evor-presont Aim at 
•stied and r*illcn elemoat to demhnd 

! what the:* soak "  F

V

w \SHIVf.TON, Supt 8. — The 
m-atv of |M-ace with e<it many was

RANGER-ROCK 
ISLAND TO SINK 

9 DEEP WELLS

hr *Msitl*< I
KANSAS CITY. Sap 

I iceman wa* dangeroi
another injured and th 
leged aaaailants 
dt.wn town dint 

The offie< 
owners of * 
said to trot 
and a qum 
they e»tcTi 
old bulhtitti 
where tlw* n 
and a runt 
u! m  durati 
livtve that 
hand of ku 
th*eve» »  uM  ISwperl V 
b̂andit 

N̂Otldv »

a
red

rters b 
..Ml

Waxdhadw
Commerw

Bravt
offsetting the I'oteet on the Marne*, i derly rooming houa*-< and other con

'.poftml put hy the fnreigi 
< ommittee to include

M m .
Th« McDonald O l Company should dition* existing in the countv.

STOCKHOLM. J»«pt ft.—Cholera
and dysentery are reportwl to have 
broken out in Palyogtad Secrecy ia 
being maintained regarding the num
ber of cnee*; hut public meeting* 
have been held for the tear ing of gl- 
amrntary precaution* Them ia a 
lack of medicine and famine* wr,- 
threatening.

Special to The Timea.
DESDEMONA. Sept V -I.ate re- 

aorts from the Comanche N oft Horn’* 
No. I well nn* that It had been drilled 
in six Inches in the pay *»and and in 
making ftjftOO. This i* a conserva
tive estln'.<te,

The well has L*ern placed uniler 
j control and pinched down a* much as 

nossthle until tank* can he completed. 
This well ha* pipe line connection. Tl 
is und.-rstoo>I the company will drill 
three more well* on thl* plot.

The Comanche Northern i* capital. 
i*rd at $JJ»fl.ivgi snd llv |»ai value of 
the stork wa* |I0. The *turk has 
Hold aa low aa I4.T0 a share.

' iput action within ft rty-eight hours.
The States Oil Cocporation’s T. Y. • 

! Sutler wet!, a mile and a half east of 
the Ocean, in fins tng at a tau<» hat - 

I ret rale, having Increased iu  prudttc- 
I lion from l’J5 to 'itsi barrels an hour.
| On the Hue tract. Hivick has a I 
-.bowing of oil and ga* and ia get- 

I ting ready to bung hi* well in.

Servinj
W2.&0 a day ar*' several oil men who*, 
income from oil will run into the hun
dreds of dollars a day.

vations of about forty ammdment 
w hen it i . aches the senate oAvOut Rap
H-mbei Ik

Texas University 
Gets Large Check 

For Radio School

T.-P . Will Extend 
Ballast to El Paso

WM. REDFIELD’S 
RESIGNATION IS | 

NOW ACCEPTED

VIENNA GREETS 
PEACE TERMS 
WITH SURPRISE

J. FRANK NORRIS 
TALKS TO CISCO 
FRATERNAL MEN

Special to The Time*.
AHllKNK, TEXAS, Sept. A 

contract ha* been let to the Ranger 
Rt.rk I sand Oil A Refining company 
fur the sinking of nine wells on thu 
J. F Young tract adjoining thr* Ack
er* tract in The |ireck«tiridge field, 
according to announcement mtwlr here 

I bv Mr. Toting. Work is to start 
I soon.

I Mi T nunc whto-e home i in Ai»t- 
Und‘. bought th« Kl acre* about two 
year* ago. He stated it waa almoat 
ntirely surrounded by production.

AUfrriN. Sept ft.p President R 
nsnn of the l ’nivarsity of T 
• reestved a the-U for 8484 
•m the goeamrneeft In fall 
nt far tfce few 

ty af 
•nn Pi

W AJMHfNtiTON. >>ept A.-William 
RedfieUI irtary uf commerrc. ten 
dered h»* resignation to the nrvsi 
dent who ac-cepted it effective No- 
»etnher I, it vrh* announced offtcial 
ly today.

Since Redfudd had been in diaa 
ferial to The Times- | rreemfnt w*h fbrertor (Uaveral of

I DPT WORTH. Se|.» y  latinva- Railroads lime* l-egaiding the price* 
tom here |M that as soon a- the Te«ma j of steel several month* ago, there 

Paciftr nrtlrood .emnJete. r*hal- had been common gosmp ihnt R*v|.
‘ field rom> n.plated resigning, alt him ch 
he deuierf this was th# reaaov for his

dime vt* I'll’ tkreqgb 
Ida, it «d i s tart 

snd netting in i f f
-----------  — . divisions a* far M "pi
P*«n« Dm tar the *a. the mod mm 
allowed to 'iefenoeatr
|rr«* *o-

, » i s i ji i  g aaft

Rtdfleld aaid that 
necessary fa attend ta

GENEVA. Kept ft.-*-The Au-trian 
peace irniWi have been n e rn o i in 
Vienna with the greatest »urpii*r, 
according to advices. || 1* helievol 
!H:,I Mm R^met ministry will faU as I  
a conaequenre.

Monarvhist rirrle* eon«i In the J 
terms having definitely killed any 
hope of the return of the Hapahqrg. j 
Firmer Fmpernt ( ’hsrles, who re 1
NfftWi Mb ftm  IhhHa, Ran ds- c» Corpse
tided to leave S*it*

----- ---------
KAUTtANO CITY si uotti,

WILL (H*KN MONDAY

Special to The TlflMMh 
CISCO. T>:XA8. Sept. 6.— Rri J. 

» Norn* delivered a rymetal <Us 
to metnkara of all seem  « 

|.|. »■ O ' city whn« nn mtwi * had 
l*cen speeially invited to attend last 
mght ’i »crv was at the Norrts tahei 
narle, A huge crowd wens in at 
tefidnm < The tuintahls work being 
don# in the world by fraternal insar- 
ance and other sm-nst order* ware 
loudi\ nimnv nded hy the divine. 
Wr̂ h*. day n.ght Itortor Norris da- 
livi-ieil a m< m< table diiu m nsc on a 

lerted subject, MA Funeral WtMtout

till rictiM’ FCT t.t»OD
NKtR GftAHAM. TEXAS

Democrats Meet 
In Atlantic City 

Sept. 26 and 27

W AXAHACHlk 
Briggs Wilson, s< 
of this city, has 
Secretary of tl 
bravery and t 
hi* ship was 
west coast o '

1 Wilson was 
of the Uniter 

I dorrs.
Wilson’

I Daniels’ I 
follows:

“ It kec- 
i gasoline wr 

1 .MOO pound* 
steamer Ban 
sway in th< 
available 

i fram th*r 
ly adapt

,, „  The ssa w
committee | breen

EASTLAND, Hep! ft The Puhlu 
school Will bo opeasd here^next Mir

hoot- - t-

GRMtkM. .sept 
sa* <xi”'P«ny’k 
run, III phene

» h* af-*' »e<i th#

Si <«*»-.» I-.1 PfM»
Vt ASHING TUN. Sept 

meeting of the executive . , 
of the demorratu* national committee dang- 
will be hi C'H s. ptem- j W»*is
her 28 and 27. Chairman Cumming* ' 
—movieced today. I ! ,ir ’

R|(. BOH M lM IM M  TRAIT
SOLD AT WKHITA FALLHJ*

_rr*Rpeeisl Leased Wire
WB’HTTA FALLS. Sept ft. Th* 

the Big Hoi* Oil ‘ ompaav
Block «8. hi the fcr 
land«.sfor the 

is report- mherr >v>*t 
fmii pr lce i*  tr

*< ■

L



jE EIGHT

‘ H

E TED IN 
DOWNTOWN
t« connection of four of 
•wrr line* Wednesday two 
d« of Main street, in alley* 
J 'Main, and more being 
today, Ranger la taking a 

litywanl
e of four inch sewer pipe 
the connections naa caused 

A carload 01 this aise Has 
M  over to uie p'.umoers by 
| Construction company and 
oad* are “ rolling," ordered 
umb< ra.
mg to J. S. Barlow, city on- 
oi meet ions on these main 
era will savr $HQO monthly 
of two principal downtown 
tty** disposal of dishwater 

\
*s district alleys not

Vs
as enough patrons have 

iolr desire to tv connected 
r lines and tflrough their 
S have made application for 
, other lines will be thrown

ILY STOCK 
QUOTATIONS

U.S. EXPERT 
INVESTIGATES 

SALT WATER
Investigation of the encroachment 

of wilt water in the Ranger field, a 
matter that operators have felt de
serves attention, and a preliminary
survey of thn Deodemon* pool, are jrqj for the America* ('omtmeaion for 
purposes of the visit to Hunger o f J

RANGER DAILY TlMHtS

NURSES FORCED I p e r s o n a l s
l - S T S T -■». -  ——  .

r a m|lT TAOIfC i A- ‘>»'*•"• ihe *•«»-
UUi I I Aol\o | z\  sss :»

M u  a oca pure 11
I m A o o A lK to  r a -  .u  tt .s J J L L .'E

stopping *• ,h*’ 11 ,’trl They
— — 1 are making a tour of the field for

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept, 4.—  j die. purpiw* of plating some in\e*t- 
Two American nursoa. Miss Margaret ments.
Mack o f Hillburr, N. Y . and Mias Sam Springer, of Tulsa, is a fue«t
Ruth Stuart New York Titv work- of th,< VV’ ,i" ‘ Hotel Mr. Springer Kuth Wuart of New York ( ity, work- ^ ^  ^  (J||1##r 0 j , Company.

L. Mild ten, commissioner of oil and 
gas conservsUon of the United 
S t r a i l r o a d  rommioion.

Mr. Mildien’s headquarters are in 
Wichita Falls and that highly devel
oped field demunds much of his at
tention.

“ Conditions are satisfactory in the 
Desdcmona field," Mr. Miidren said, 
“ though potential production is 
much greater than facilities for hand 
ling ‘t In the Ranger field, there 
has been much question lately as to 
the source of salt water in some of 
the northern wells. Thf conservation 
authorities mean to determine 
whether this comes from shooting or 
improper casing and to tak 
against its growth

L. Corric. an oil man from Abl- 
relief i n the Near East, dediaed to 1 ,n Hunger.
abandon the sick and wounded at
Shusha. Armenia, after having them 
selves survived a massacre by Tar 
tars of 700 of the Christian inhabi 
tants of the town, according to a let 
ter just received here by Major 
David G. Arnald. of Providence, R 
I., director of the Commission The 
lot ter read:

“ Our doctor and nurses were in 
the midst of the fight but were un 
harmed On advice from General 
Rerch I recallod the two nurses 
They came reluctantly and begged to 
remain at their station as there whs 

steps an argent need for them among the 
survivor*. The spirit Mis* Mack an '

Pnee. manager of the Green

Wt ................ ..
Electric company, in Ranger, has been 
transfer rod lo Dull**, and ia leaving 
this city.

William Osborne and George Sup
ples, who are connected with the 
Thompson construction Company are 
in Hanger. <

Sloan Sin peon, aprominet ritiacn
of Dallas, is in Ranger on a buiaitirss 
trip.

C. A. Itanhury, representing the
iMl end Gas .Quintal and the Oil City 
Derrick o fOil CRy, Pa., 1* a visitor 
in Ranger today, gathering news and 
special article material. Mr. Ban
bury cnoys the distinction c« being 
the oldest American to serve over
seas. Though siaty-one and a half 
years old, “ too young for the Ameri
can army," he found a berth in the 
Canadian forces.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1919.
NEW SIDEWALK BEING

LAID ON At'STUN BT.
when the strip now taring construct 
ed ts finished, th< whole block, on th.

X new sidewalk is being laid on the ^  * f» ^tecn-fooi
east sale of Austin stit*4, south of sidewalk, to conform to Ur city 
Mam. Half the block on the cast i specifications.

THURSDAY I Natatorium News SEPT. 4tH

(O O LLST PLACE IN THE CITY*

O p e r a  H o u s e
Pine Street Between Austin and Travis. 

High Class Motion Picture Theater

potential prouuction is 200,000 or 
double the present rapacity o f the 
pipe lu.es. We expect the pipe lines 
will be rawght up wtth production in 
November."

THEATERS
G£J|0 STOCK

• fa lls*  ...

iMuucan 
Centra! 
Duke . 
Northern

KXCHANG 
Asked 

$100  00 $ 
S2.50 

1.2'*
«0

ISO
1&.00

Ml . . .7, . .........
ns . . .  
>eth . .  
ck Island

oaks

0 00

Lift 
1 40 

20.00 
1 00 

45 0«

S.Oti

Ref C

s. 1 
o. 2 . .

Home

11.00 
1H 00 
50 00 

2 00
1.50 
3 40 
7.25

1,750 00 
0 00 

k,
IH.no
to oo
11 50
7.50
$ M

n

E
Bid
90 00 
HO.00

1.05

13.00

7.00 
5.50 
1 00 
100  

19 50

42.50

1.2F 
I « IK, 
13.00 
40 00

3.00
0.25

1,500

“ In the Wichita field, production Mias Btuairt have shown has been 
in the eounty ts 100,000 barrels and spl«ndtd and I felt that they should,

be allowed to return if they went a- 
volunteer*, understanding the •< r 
lous situation They signed paper* 
to the effect that they knew the dan 
gvr and that they were returning to ; 
their work at their own request "

A humorous touch to i n otherwise | 
tragical situation is related by a re j 
lief warker at Ouiou Kishla who. 
writes:

“ The men working out Horn Ouiou |
Kiahia are covering a large territory 
and obtaining a large esnerienre 
Their chief outdoor sport i* dodg 
mg camel trains and leaping «ul j 
verts Coamnv the missing *|>srk j 
plug from tt* hiding pUce vt«** with j 
Mending atagurlow with threa>i *•*, 
the ch k f form of recreation There ' 
an* ninety-nine mountain* between I 
Ouiou Kivhis and Hamoot. *erh one j 
intersect*d by four valley* *nd w pr, 
cipjce. It is a rule that after th« 
exfRoS'op of the twelfth tire each 'l*\ 
the flivver knocks o ff and it* ridi 
era camp for the night. *hennr th. r 
pillows with any roving drsasedarv 
"i the vtdmty. and giving * treat t-' 
the predatorv meheuitee* that in 
♦eet the country There ii • w*rm

CONTRAST IN WOMEN 
"Thunderbolt* of Fate,." center 

ring House Peter* ami Anna l*hr 
ami showing at the Opera House to 
day, orenecit- a strong eontra.it be- 
twi en two w out* n One the rwic 
portrayed bv Anna Lehr is lovely 
ami unselfish; the oth< r, enaetid U>
Cm in# L’xxrl. is utterly selfish anu 
unreruptrtou*

To satisfy her ia! ambition, the 
selfish woman has trapped the can- 
di<late for Govemoi into nn engage 
ment. out of which ho might extri
cate himself when he meet* the un 
soifiah* woman and reeogm>«-# her g* 
hi* ideal. Bui to do tht* would he to 
■hatter the faith of the public that is 
-upper ting hi* fight agam*t graft.
The choice ia not hi*, for Fate lead* box car in Ouiou Kishla. ami 
his path to duty, but latei deal* out loaned to the roetmtesion t» 
lu»Uce until a might. crash. O scar o f the Waldorf His vaw

"Tbuaderboit* of Fate" is an Ed-1 »n<| chourba are inimitable hut 
want Warren production, written by onv cmn h .v» hi* name or sddr | 

n fiwd Dunn from th.- original play because the world Is full of guile I 
Harry A. Bheldoa A modem story 1 (>n vour wav through. *t<»p off and j

saasale the chow Rut remember, i

Today—

Thunderbolts 
of Fate”

With

House Peters 

Anna Lehr
A dramatic story o f lx»ve and 

Pohtic* in Five Acts.
And s Loyd Comedy

Tomorrow—

EARLE
WILLIAMS

Natatorium a Profitable /  

Investment J  .

The Natatorium, 'TUnffer’a Paradise,” offers 
one of the soundrHt and moat profitable inveat-
niL>nta in RanRcr today. It is not a wild oil 
proposition hut is a needed permanent institu
tion in Runner.

We need and must have recreation. The
Natatorium offers it in the form of a swimming 
pool, gymnasium,Tmll room, roof garden, lec
ture halls and other forms of wholesome
recreation.

Cor jrvative figures show a yearly net 
profit of $266,608 on an investment of $250,000!

Help yourself with a profitable investment, 
help put “ Ranger’s* Paradise” over the top.

— in—

“The Usurper"
m d —

A  Big V  Comedy

of love Mm I politics, it u ns* of th# 
•ttwngrwt Dim linunsi of the day.

16.00
32.50

don’t talk to the cook " 
During th«* l**t four

rommiM'ti ha* lost three n.i'm1Ktrm.
hv death. Paul D. Prltler. of Npw
York 1 ity the Fl»*v, R S M Kninrh
and M in  Edith M W'mch*-*trr of
PMIadelnhia a nurse, who WAP
among the f»r*< to vohinteer for

s Quality 
ket Awards 
Contest Prizes
* a i-Mitnl ia Ranger of 
u*ad th* aatbuAiaam that 
by th* sentence ac ntest 

,y Miller's Quaitt>. the 
a* foe which are published 

«| of The Time*. A i»itly 
4Ban.l 'rntence* were re 
■p»*« <l upon by the judge* 

f  effort* were excellent and 
appreciation n( the «*i*fi 
whirb mi being rendered 
pwsuva quality market, 
prise of twenty-five dn>- 
n H  ie Homer W Mims, 

th/ O K A part m» at*, 
lead. "Millers Uualtty 

, in a *Gu*biM' of

JOHN HI NDEKL \M>.
% KTKR \N W l ATng

M KKKN At TOK NOW

ITaging tkr part of L'-vffrry W’are, 
n support ef W iHtam Favenham in l 
lb* Par a mount A rtn ift Hpeeial pic
turg. ’"The Wv*r King." which will 

, be skew n at tbr Liberty theater to |
day ami Fnday. i* « leung actor who 
has a unique claim to distinction 
The nam*- a hu h b« ha* ,-heeen for 
hi* metre*i pu-iutr *.li.>nt i* Juim I 
Swbderlami. and he i* a ^rteran of 

, the t«rwat War. having *eri*d nearly . 
thr,-, y»-*i* in the av latien service ef AjjoaBd to
tk» Belgian army.

j After receiving no fewr» than thir- 
ta»*n wound* he wa* honorably dt* 
charged He could not gw be» h te 

| hi* farmer oer ipatmn for had 
j no Ituunni* left te go to Both he 
. and his fat he i lo-t ail they had <n 
j werVlIy good* t*> help save Belgium 
from demtruetu ti, and that » p  near - 
!y twele,- million d.Ular* Their buat- 

j I**-** wa* freight trnnaportation be- 
; tw r*en Ka*t Afr 
i ship* were

nth> the |

work in the lyahu* ruldi-n rauen* 
Just he fare her death Mia* W

*k*-*t#r ia a letter from Ttflia wro 
“ The right* about u* are hoarlri i 
ine A refuge two hlnrk* from r 
(ifhrr y fp *o lt*  fed 1S0D e*af*i 
children. We have hern feed- 
them once • «Iay A nd one* « ■

T O D A Y —

A R T H U R  A S H L E Y
D O R O TH Y  GREEN /  

“ TH E  PRAISE AG EN T”

THE PEEK-A-BOO GIRLS
In another rollicking Musical Comedy

“ I Wish It Was Up Today”  - 
Is What They All Say.
W e certainly need this institution of recreation for 
Ranger, is the way most progressive people in 
Ranger express themselves.

' NO EMBARGO ON HERE '
When You Break a Crank Case, Transmission Case, Frame, 

Axle or Housing, Take Them to Brown's

Welding (and Machine) Shop. '

They also weld Fly Wheel*, Steam and Gasoline Engine Cylimb 
Practically every large concern in this country is a customer of 
and they have a ipccial pride in doing the job quirk when it is an tlnoi»e 

If you an- not a customer of the Brown Wtlding Company you 
missing the best service in the Ranger field and they need another y 
customer.-- Advertisement.

ifri< an 
ink and

»rt* Their 
buaiae**

gvey/ day,
i cwtttd

goad .■ try aa
not agree an the 

*io Bam Miller, the own 
r p ‘Quality Market, in uau 
us W;»y, tobl llie judge* to 

ws prings far the seroad 
Mr* C. W Glean and Carl 
*r i iar*d thi* honei and each 
ded a check for the full 
■f the second prise, namely

"l prise wa* aJao awarded 
ft-rent contestant*, Mr*. J. 

tek and Mrs. G. L. haven 
Ing the hotter A check 
a* mailed to *un*h. 
othar prise* of $1 each 

rded to th*- following- W, 
, t'arl Dandv. Evelyn Cl*. 
. ( Minimi' K. Mrs. A. S. Kid- 
Kay D«v -npert. Mrs. E. 
H. Roaring. Sylvia Baxley, 

i Fer$$r> Mr*. Boh Doady, 
W.' Null*, Helen France* 

"i, G. Co Calhoun, and Mia

i fur ail the niiev* prise* have 
*tied out to the winner* In 
it  that your* does not reach 

otlv rail by Miller’* Quail, 
md tell them of it* failure

ge Licenses

v ini
try aad mwi was aDracted by the 
appeal offered by a career in motion 
t»»ctOre- Rei-auae be to exceptional
ly good looking and haa demonstrat
ed that he can art, and because He can 
fl.v, be v* aa chosen a* leading man for 
(Tara Kimball Young in “ Shirley 
Kaye." and other pmmrnent part* 
followed He hn* the dtstinetion of 
being the only actor who ever po.«rd 
m a photoplay with President Wib 
Thi* wa* in a propaganda film 
coal conservation

Texas, ami
mgrr, Texas.

eieht e* t*.- Iit*le cortv 
■rfsrtttldid Refue*** sr.- 
gras* and alfalfa The alf*|f 
*•» nw: one >-an always -e*> cl 
nibbling t s bunch of it like 
totox"

Fr«*m variou« noint*
•he Cauenmi* end (» » i 
have k»rw received fr 
r„ .  C,,M Fro.,
come* word that “ there * 
r.**k r*f*',, w Heck of li
en* gradually heaog eu«h 
the Russian* Man of th.

fhausand* of 
*t an A*neric*ti soup k *«-* 
haa 12.00(1 refugee* and 1<
are in nearbv villtg.**

When W e Say It’s A “Special”  W e Speak W ebster’s Language
When wa use th# word “ spacial" we mean just what W  abater’s Now International Dictionary means, namely: “ Distinguished by sc ic unusual quality; uncommon, 
extraordinary; especially distinguished by tupenor excellence, importance, power cr the’like."

That describes “ THE SILVER KING." The production as a whole is distinguished by unusual quality. W illiam Faversham ia an e traordinary actor. His supporting 
cart is distinguished by rupertor axcellence The story is c f so much importance that it has been produced for sta ge-goers again and i ain during the last two generations. 
It ts difficult to describe in word* thr charm  o f this melodrama, it is so vivid and tense. The man who ran away from a crime he di not commit is of so extraordinary a

type, and the action is ts fart that mere word* in cold ty pe cannot convey even an idea of the tremendous power of "TH E  SILVER ..iN G .”

It has to be seen and fait— Yes! It's so big you 'll actually FEEL it! It’s on i , ,

T oday and Friday Afternoon and Evening

W i l l i a m  F a v e r s n a m
i>

THE GREAT STAGE FAVORITE IN “THE SILVER KING
A PARAM OUNT ARTCRAFT SPECIAL

M

Today Also— Your Favorite Comedian 
F A T T Y  ARBUCKLE

IN “ROUGH H OUSE" r,<OM STA*T TO

LIBERTY
l V  f

?*.!*

Direct from New York to lUngtr—

DOU GLAS FAIRBANKS  
in “ His Majesty the Am erican"

Hi* first fiuprr Production with th* l/niftd Artiata of ^merieg.
NEXT WEDNESDAY THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Th« first tint* a big super picture haa been brought ilir»»»t to Kauv'iAfrom Nei
York without a Dallas showing.



Oil Newt 
From World’s 
Greatest Field
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THOUSANDS BREAK THROUGH MILITARY CORDON TO
SEE PRESIDENT WILSON ON ARRIVAL AT ST. L O i

W I L L S  OF TEXAS On These Men Depends Almost Entirely, the Future
ol Relations Between Capital and Labor in America

O H  NO. 0 ALSO
Two Texan company well*, in the west district, are about 

leady. J. C. Littleton No. 3 is at 3,36f> feet and spraying oil.
It has made 1,500 barrels of fluid in the last few days, uncom
pleted. The H f̂c-inch casing was set at 3,270 feet.

M. A. Hise No. 1 is drilling black lime at 3,357 feet and 
making about 200 barrels of oil.

G. N. Grice No. 5, which is in black lime at 3,675, will be 
another well added to the Texas company’s Desdcmona 
operations soon.

The G. N. Grice lease, according to tbi* week’s report, is 
doing better than 3,000 barrels daily, from two wells. The 
Roy tract, Texas company’s best bet in the Ranger field, made 
2,523 from Nos. 1 and 2. The Flaganian No. 2, partly on the 
pump and partly natural, in doing fifty barrels.

E. Roner No. 12 of the Prairie Oil &. Gas company, though 
stronger than 800 barrcls*on its first twenty-four hours’ show
ing, Is a good 700-barrel well from the 3.300 to 3.324 sand 
The well was drilled to 3,328 feet.

In the south Cadtlo lUstrn ,̂ Coody No. 1 of the Sinclair 
Gulf, pulling •■i<b-inch rasing, dropped the string 175 feet ami 
the hole now is in a had way, with several joints of crumpled 
pipe at the bottom. A lonjr cleaning-out job is ahead.

Vaughn No. 2, south Caddo, is twenty-four feet in the 
black lime at 3,354 feet and showing oil and gas.

In the Ranger district, north of town. Hagaman No. 2 
o f  (he Sinclair looks like a well, with 150 feet more cleaning 
out to do. It is standing 2,500 feet in oil.

The McGlothin, to the southeast, cleaned itself out, with 
heavy gas pressure, when the bridge was drilled outi® It is 
spraying some oil, with good gas pressure, and is due for a 
snot tomorrow-.

In the west field, Datiley No. 2 is at 3,280 feet and trying 1 
,* pull ten-inch. J. R. Rarnes No. 1 is forty-six feet in the 

bhurk Ume, at 3,360 feet, with nothing showing.
New dotations of the Sinclair are: In the south Caddo 

field, Lee No. 5, 2,293 feet from the south and 300 feet from 
the west boundaries. It is an offset to the Monitor Oil com
pany’s operations. J. W. McWilliams No. I, two miles north 
of Gunsight, is 300 feet from the west and 270 feet from the 
south boundaries.

The J. C. Simons, four miles southeast of Weyland, is mov
ing in tools.

Left to right, top row  Ponte! J Tobin *rca t rrr of the A. t . ml L.; Samuel Gompers, prevalent; Frank Morri
»«m. secretary; Millhra Well * Lee president. 
It. > alrntinc. all ike presidents

wen- 4>. i • wwm | nain un uonigi m i w
Hack row: T. A. Kicker, Fiank Du.Ty. Jam* * Duncan, l-mepk

On these men depend*. Almost 
entirely, the future of tne rela
tions between cap tnl and labor in 
Amerir-a. They comprise the ■ i 
ecutiv* council of trie American 
t*cdemtien ol Labor, «nd they havo 
he*n hoi ling hm* meetings in 
Waahmgtct) fur the paipoau of

threshing out the numerous ques
tions arising out of the dawn of 
the now era in the status <>f tne 
American working man Wagsa, 
working hours, increased produc
tion and a greater share in tho 
operation of industries--all these 
are being du-cuaacd exhaustively

by this council, which has been 
meeting daily. Such was the 
acuteness of the situation in the 
United States that President 
Gompers cut short his visit in Eu
rope in order that he might corns 
home to help iron out tne volu
minous ptohlems.

HEADS 7 - H L F  
LONS PARADE I N *  

STREETS OF ST. ll
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 5.— President Wilson •rrieed 

at 4 :2 0  o ’clock  this morning on the third la 
around the circuit in defense of the League o f" «  
entire treaty. After leading a seven-mile r*rad 
neon, the President talked at tke Chamber of ' 
noon. He will make kia prinicpal address tom*
: cum. where he was nominated for the president

He will depart for K ’ naaa City at 1 1 :4 5  o*c*#ar 
In Mirsouri the President found the situation 

the ratification o f  the peace treaty without an esa 
in any other state. In the senate Missouri is repr 
Senate r Reed, the only Democratic senator to take 
stand for tke rejection of the treaty, and Senator S| 
publican, who declared he was generally friandly to 

It is not expected that the President will m aliA  
reference to the political features of the situation in 

The Precident headed the parade through t! 
thoioughfares and was given a great ovation. Wha>. 
peared on the rear platform of the train thousands 
through the military cordon and surround** the 
train. O fficials had difficulty controlling tike 
President smiled at the throng. A committee of 
afternoon entertained Mrs. Wilson.

WILSON SEEKS 
ADJUSTMENT OF 

STEEL TROUBLE

Nr 1i» » i«M  liras 
•Sapt. a A rent-

high price level e.tab-1**** ** ffhi w.l- hi* net m. Tuesday, w h «  th, prrsbknt
.____i_____ i• _  i i tv four intrnuitk nal unions

WASHINGTON, 
linn from the 
lt*hed during the

4The federal reserve hoard's review 
brininess renditions tor August 

says:
"Not uni) are some foodstuffs de

clining is rost to the consumer, hut 
the |Mrie*s of wearing materials, such 
sn textile* amt »hsr*. also are affec
ted. Hu sin ess conlinses s i an *x- 
trvmrl) high level. Confidence ol the 
satisfactory sotution of wage rod 
price problems Is reported from all 
sec 11 no m of the country.

Nr AvnrSInl Pl< M
WASHINGTON. Soot. h. I’ rcsi- 

Irient Wilson has agreed to undertake 
j t« bring about u conference of too 

representative!* of the steel workers 
and the United States Steel Corpora 

j t»on in an effort * *\<rf the threat 
eneil strike. The IV  kirn v a* > iked 
in a telegram fcfhl-v by sr'*el Gum-1 
per*. president of the A-vcriewn Fed- | 

. eralion of Laticr. wh' tn r the » mif r- '
fsn- i»c*t I 

. . .
ty-four in tenia thnul unions in the i 
steel industry meet here to take uch 
action as they dorm neceaaary.

ii

Br im u u m  r » »
PARIS, hept. 5.—-It is understood 

that the corantission of allied generals 
sent Fiunie to investigate disturb
ances ihere in which French soldier* 
were killed, has made recommenda
tions to the poser conference, includ 
ing the maintenance of public order 
In Finale hv the Itritish polio- force, 
marines forming the American con
tingent.

OCEAN WELL 
MAKING 800 
BARRELS DAILY

CHOLERA TAKES 
MANY VICTIMS 
AT PETROGRAD

Comanche Northern 
No. 1 Now Makes 

5,000 Barrels

SPECIAL CHARGE 
MADE TO GRAND 
JURY THURSDAY
EASTLAND, Bopt. 5 .- K. A. Hill. 

IvcenMy appointed district judge, in 
charging the present grand jury, gave 
it kiotnirlinni tor inv* -tigaiions of a 
charge that is unusual, espe* isllv m 
this nart of the eonntry. The invea- 

I gallon is to he of barrister* who, it 
is alleged, are guilty of solicitine 

I practice in both on mmol and civil 
court*. which is not only a violation 
of the laws hut is unethical on th«̂  
part of lawyer*.

Tradition has made it unethical for 
i law vers to advirtiae in paper* or to 
1 solicit husineas for themselves in 
ianv way, and there is also a law 
which prohibits thin on the part of 

I barristers, giving a fine of from 8M1 
Lto $1000 as a penalty for its viola
tion e

It ia charged that certain lawyers 
have been guilty of seeking flaw* in 

j land titles since the oil boom Hi East- 
land county and then soliciting the 

| original owners of the property or 
j leases to handle the case for them, 
charging large fees for the service.

I It is al*r claimed that at the fVsde 
; mens riot a lawyer there solicited 
am«ne the e~>wd, man to man, to set 

jaa his attorney, ' — 7 1 F W
To Investigate Riot

Judge Hill aUo charged the grand 
i Jury to make a thorough invest ga- 
tton of the riot at Desdemnna last 
week in which three t>W«- of husi- 

Lims were dcatiovcd. The grand Jury 
- Is now h;tsv on thi* investigation and 
j it is probable that several indict-

A U S T R I A

A/ AsanrUtml Pf»M
VIENNA, sept. S. — Austria u 

watching the trend of eveNis in Hun 
gary with growiNg apprehension. The

SHERMAN HITS 
WILSONS SAY 

ABOUT LABOR
Nt Io -SIiS Pho

WASHINGTON. Sent, 8. —  The
preside ill'* drrlsrslion st Columbui 
pesterdav thst th* iwlerwsttonal 
labor conference wit provided lor 
in the pence treat?, and would be 
held here nest month, rr-ardl.as of 
whether tbe ienate ratified the

K. C. Pu. 
F I  III 
AUTO V!

#*• i«i ihr meant

h» 4
KANSAS CITY. Sep 

^  j I iceman war dangeroi11*11)1 wild |ni« ln|{ l|ipn lit iini«ivt. I nr r ’ ■v’  ,
future of the former part of tin- <tua< , ••talked •* the ****(« today be Sen- p o th e r  injurrri and

STOCKHOLM, 3*pt h -Clmlrm
Mid dysentery ate reported to have 
broken out in I'nijrpgrad Secrecy ts 
being maintained regarding the num
ber of eaaeal hut public mrct sp 
have been he4d for the teaching of «l 
amentary precaution* There ■ ■ ■  
lack of medicine and famines are 
throat* njag.

S|M>rwl to The Times.
DB8DEMONA. Sept 8. fjite re

ports from the Comanche Northern s 
No. 1 well was that It had been drilled 
rn nig Inches In the pay rand and ia 
making 1,1*00, This is a conserva
tive estimate.

The well ha« been placed aider 
control and pinched down as much as 
possible until lank# can he completed 
Thi* well has pipe line ronneetion, Tt 
ts understood the company will drill 
three more wells on this plot.

The Comanche Northern is capital 
" irerl at Bi&O.tKNt nod l ' pat value of 
1 I the stock wai $H* The *t«»rk has 
* sold as low as f t  M * share.

EASTLAND. Sept. f*.—The Ocetm 
Oil Cqmpane’s well on the Hrooks 
heirs' tratt 1(M>0 f<-et eust of the Po- 
teet \Y. 4 ht-gan making at the rate 
of 8000 hniralu a day Thursday out 
of the upper pay at 3890 feet, be
tween it and the Poteet No, I the 
Southwevtei n Oil Development Cum- 
pany ia ready to set six-inch easing, 
offsetting the I’oU'ct «>n the llaitie*. derly rooming houses and other con 
Tha McDonald Oil Company should ditiona existing in the county, 
get action within ferty-eight hours. I Serving on this grand jury fo 

Th* State* Oil Corporation’p T. Y. * 82.10 a day ar*- several oil men s how 
Sutler wetl. a mile and a half east of income from oil will run into the hun 
tbe Oeoan. is flowing at a 4WN> bar- j dreda of dollar* a day. 
roi m»e. having inrreaaed its produc- 
tion from I2fh to $<si luii rets an hour.

On the Sue tract. Hivick has a

iNimsrrhy is said freely by both lb  
press ami mew trying to guide the 
country, to have a grave brarbig on 
\u>-tria's future. •

The present asersdann of tbe re
actionary element is lesred here will 
point the road to monarchist govern 
mini either hy the re-establishment 
id Hungary as a kingdom o r a  frui 
tom of the reported Koumsnian 
scheme for i  dual Kumanian-llunga- 
rian empire under a Kumaaian king,

PEACE TREATY 
REPORTED OUT 
FOR BIG “HOLES”

ator Sherman, t Rr* I of Illinois 
*H« declared I he orni\,Mil'i dorlara- 
ties “ wa* is coetemptwous disregard 
for law ” He said "that public olf.c 
lals bad hem impest bed foe lass flag
rant violation* af tbe laws of our
country

Sherman midi

hundred per real drms>o(ic«l. 
aposal* lo the law leas and ia a cohort 
invitation to the ever present di 
isf.ed end reslU-.* element to den 
what ther seek ”

RANGER-ROCK 
ISLAND TO SINK

leged nasnilants 
down-town dis 

| The office
| owners of '
j ns id to coi 
i and a tyuai 
they enter*

j old buildin i 
' when* th*- t 
| and a rum 
; utes durst*

. | lurve that 
I hand of $»<>
■ thieves wa* . 0

Trope ft \ red
^.bandit .tern h
blonds * .h.oooO.

Waxdbfhif
ments will lie returned In comnvtion , WASHINGTON, Sopt. 5. Tbe 
with the riot. j ticaty of peace with eGrmnm wn»

^  I'tlr the gratul jury is in se*«inn i rvrdered itilOfMI put by the foreign 
It will investigate charges of dumr I M-lations cummitteo t*i include

9 DEEP WELLS'
t

| Special to The Time*.
Mitions of shout forty amendment AfHLEKK, TEXAS, Sept. S.—A 
when it reaches the senate about Say | contntet ha been let to the Hanger

-hewing of oil and gas and is 
ting ready to biing his well in.

get-

Texas University 
Gets Large Check 

For Radio School
fc. ——f-

AUSTIN. 8opt. ft.w President R K 
-gu of the I ni'prsity of 1 esas 

• received a cherg for B4MJ7$4I 
<m the in full *e(tl.
it  for the fo n in ^ i 

ty of Ik# 
cop field

WM. REDFIELD'S 
R O TA TIO N  IS 

NOW ACCEPTED
T.-P . Will Extend

J TinSpecial to Th* Times 
i f o n t  WORTH, 
lion here Im that a*

WASHINGTON. Sept k -  William 
Kedfiekl. secretary of eommerrr, ten 
dered his rrpignation to the prrai 
dent Who accepted it effective No-

Ballast to El Paso
Sine* RrdfieM hod been in dtsn 

preement with Ihrrctor flenersl of 
Railrqpd* fifties 'cgaidmg the price* 
of steel several months ago, there 

pmmp that Rid 
roptcmplsted tesigning. althonch 

this v m  the m u m  for bin

M said that be fraud 
to attend to 
be mas anxious Jo
W- after rHrt fem

nere in that as kpip »* in 
IWifte romrleie

lasting and rrradmr it* lute t 
the Rangei ml flebis, it mil 
work ballasting >«d patting I 
steel on the division* as for 

M b *  war the
to " B M ^M
steel rati. we».

InMma- 
the T*»na

VIENNA GREETS 
PEACE TERMS 
WITH SURPRISE

GENEVA. Sept, k,—-Th* Au*trinn 
peace terms have beep rrem ni in 
v H »uia with thi* givaG t urprtne, 
aernnimg to advices It t* believed | 
that the Rtfaner inlnmtry will fail as 
a rontn|urn<v,

Monnrrhtst cirrlrn erm», I, » «h<-
terma having definitely killed any 
h«pe of f he return **f the Hopshurg
hernwr Fmperor CheHea, who rr
reived the news from Faria, ha* de
rided to leave SwttsariaMt

K t S T I A M I  t l T V St ROtll
WILL OFKV MONDAY

IA8TLAND, Sept ft.-T be INiWIc 
school wtll be of»eo*d here next M to - 
*ia» morning A full corps *f 
Kwo hero osfeetsd and the ♦me* -

V 4  - T h: htn *,..i •

J. FRANK NORRIS 
TALKS TO CISCO 
FRATERNAL MEN

Special fo Th« Times.
CIS4 O. TEXAS, Sept. f» - Rev J. 

T Non is deltvernd a sponni dfa- 
cours« to "v-rnhan of all secret tr- 
ders of this city w hose members had 
b- n -.pe- tally fniited to attend last 
night V m r\ ice* at the Norris tahm- 
narle. A huge crowd wera hi at 
tendance The laudable work being 
done tn the world by fraternal insur- 
nn.r »n<i other S'-x-ret oniets were 
io»c' *■ n-i mended by the divine. 
Wcdm -day night Ibvrtor Norris de 
Inetcd s m'-m 1 aWe diacouswe on a 

A funeral Wit
a Forp»e.”

I Ki rk laand Oil A Refining company 
I for the sinking «*f nine well* on the 
|J. F Young tract adjoining the Ack
er* tract in the Breckinridge field,

I according to annoum ement made here 
J hy Mr. T oung. Work la t« start 
|soon,

Mr. ^oung. whose home is in Ahi- 
I lend', bought the di sere* about two 
] year* ago. Hr *tat*vi it w'a* almost' 
I entirety mirrounded hy production.

j Democrats Meet 
In Atlantic City 

Sept. 26 and 27
a* AanrnlSI rms

WASHINGTON, Sept. r>. — The 
meeting of the executive eommrtans 
of the demorrstic national committee 
wiM he held »n Atlantic City Septem
ber 28 and 27. Chairman Cumming* 
announced today- I

Dll PROsrWCT GODD
\Y.\H I.KAH Ut.

t;b UttM . Sept 
sas Co-'epmy’b 
near ld,<r 8ts 
1028 m a mlfia* -e#l tho

BIG B«iH tOMfANY TRAIT
SOLD AT WICHITA FALLS

G
8. The

Special I/eased Wire 
WHUITA FALLS. Sept 

d m h  rtf th* Big Bo!. Oil 
afcnpertv on Block 88. bi

^  om land*. Mor the sum 
a* repot t mhcr. ye*t< 

four pi Rear*
■.the

s- r  * V
C W

WAXAHACHIF 
Hrigg* Wilson, a* 
of this city, has 
Secretary o f 0 
bravery and r 
his ship was f  
west coast o*
W ilson was 
of the Unitec 

- dore*.
Wilson'

! Daniels' 1 
follows} [

"K  bee.
, gasoline wi 

1 ,K08 pound, 
steamer Sen 
away in thi 
available 

> from f h* 
ly adapt 
non w
hreer.i
<in»ir-

j tram 
sea v
1 lr>
in

a
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J  LADY THEATERS 
ALKS OVER 
3KLA. TOWNS

/1EW, Oh LA — A mystcr-

VI \K Ol -THK IL\ KK KING“ 
HAS UAH NOTABLE i lKKKft

NVilliji.ii I'aMiilmm. the ocsbral- 
ed actor who is Ituutii in the nv\i 
Paramount Artcruft spend ptctaiv, 
The Silver King," winch is Inin* 

-hown at tjie Liberty l'water tuiiay,

CISCO TRUCKER 
RECEIVES HURTS 

IN BAD SPILL

J. T. EaiM«‘*t 2, 3,135. clean H A. Pauley No. 2, buitdiiig rig; 
ig out and swabbing; No. 4. rig. No. 3, moving in tools.

O E M«*a<lot No. I, n<glng u|>;

•an, clad in blacly has been nax had a HKat mitaide ia iu r  
ig the residents of Kairview flayer and | i during munag* ■ Mi.

. » . . . .  Paversham is an English men and he
a,t Wrt>k by t,nU,Mn* th* '' * , ,„ * !  h.s histrionic ex,a- . M arc in 

i the small hours of the , that country prior to tba?, whm he 
isturl'img nothing and dis- m,,ie his first prefer* w»i%al u'.ptai- 
» ** mysteriously as she m e  in this country in “ Pea and Ink," 
r appearance. at t'n.on Square theater, Neti
orts to capture the “ woman York.

have failed, and although Mr. Kavrrsham appealed as star 
wen repeatedly pursued by ,n « a Royal Rival" at the Cr terton 
and officers, she always theater. New York in August. II01, 
or *eem« to vanish, in the mui since that tint* hi* record has 
r troqx of the city park been one of repeutial theatrical sue- 

‘bobait for her havi jneeaa*. Mr. Fbv* mhari .s an art *t 
y  thmi air when end hi* pcjulanty is universal. In

.war aa to try to lay **The Silver kin* ’ he has c that
black robes. fits him admirably and he playa it

oat mgjhtlj trips of tin most effectively. 1 he pictuie m one 
gin about 1 airlock in th< that will accentuate his popularity
nd the is seldom seen. <«f• vith motion picture aduicnco. Hm
ck. She flits ahasaf front '«*ad’ng woman is Barbara <'a*t'*t«n, 
'CS. entering houaes n an and the supisirt thioughout la c f th •
y, although the owners : highest quality.______________________
doors and windows were 
fastened. She goes from !«
« .  t m - l— ty. .nd «ttt- , , , ,

CMCO, TEXAS. Spt. 5. <» V 
Smalley, employe W. H Samuel Auto 
ii u * v ompany, wa.. >e n us > in 
juievi Wednesday afternoon in 11"
i* iU n  | oi*ti« n cf the city as he as*
1 aving this city with a hi* load of 
Hinder toi Ranger.

In attempting to pa»» anothe i 
truck whw'h wi» temporarily d jo*I in 
the main passage way, Sma’lej 
lut'nod his rapidly driven track to 
ni l  when a small ditch wa» tun into No. 2, rig on giound.

K L. Howard Na» 2, 3.31*0, drill 
ng; No 4, M4Q, cleaning out; No. 5, 
1,100 , shut down for hydraulic pipe;
. ,o. H, 3,420, drilling.

J. W Terry No. 3, J.4K0, clean- 
i* out after 100-quart »hjt, No. 5,
.OO.'i, drilling; No. ?, 1,446, drill- 

ng. No. H, 4,2435, drilling.
Kadland t'ounty Mining, Oil A 

‘ la* company No. 1, 2,000. drilling 
J R Woods Nn. 7, rigrmc up. 
Kninia Terrell No. 2, 3,240, drill 

n*. No. ng; No. 7, 3.4.10. drill 
ng. Nn. M, 3,401, running 5 3-16 

inch; No. 13, sand 3,42k to 3,440, 
I i barn Is; No. |5, .144, drilling; 

No 1 *», I.OHO, drilling.
J. T J« hnson No. 2, 740, drilling. 
M V. Brewer Nos. 2, 3, rigs.
J. (J. Christmas A4, rig; AS, skid- 

(mg r>*; It.’ , rig.
S J W hitson No. 1, 3,302, drill-

that was not -ucn by the unfortunate 
man. The truck was completely 
turned over, pinning Smalley und«r- 
n**uth same, where he was soon ox 
tricsteii from under truck snd hear y 
timbers.

tjuick work on the part of help 
that came *« on relcaiM'd him and hur
riedly brought the injured man to 
this citv where hr was attended bv a 
phy.imn. No hones were l r« k* u, 
bo* numerous severe bruises were sus« 
ta ned. lie w|l recover

K

No. 2, rig on ground.
W. M. Meyers No. 4, rig.

Stephens County-
T. M Corbett No 1, 3.926, bail !

B P. Dempsey No. 1A, 1,670,
drill: ng.

A. A. Atkins No. 1, 2.2*5. drilling I
R'ehsrd P. I.ydon No. I, 1,730. 1 

diilling.
George Riddle No. 1, r!?,
R P (> »v f ‘  N<». 1, I.7K0. drilling.
I.. E. Turner No. I, 2 .000, dull j 

in*
Cnarles Binnry No, I, 3.100, drill j 

in*; No. 2, rgging up; Nos. 3, 4, J 
rig*.

L. K. (iardenhi.c No. 1, 1,520,1
drilling.

SnsrVi No. 1, 1,6*0, drill
ing; No. 2, 7t?0, drill ig.

K. Y. Jcnmng* No. 1, 090, dull-

Palo Pinto County.
8. J. Stuart No. 1, 170, spudding.

Throckmorton County.
O. J. Wood* N'o. 1, 430, drilling.

McCulloch Couaty.
Zslle Ranch Ns. 4. 425, drilling 

Coleman County.
Miller Ratuh No. t, 1.200, under 

roaming.

S T O C  K M A N
I N S U R A N C E

The Leading Agency 
The Only Office in

1 he largest Companies 
Ranger Devoted Exclusively to 
Insurance.

Ranger Garage Bldg., Rear McCleskry Hotel. Phone 98 
RANGER 50,000 IN 1920

No. 1, 1,000,

S. A. Sarjoe No. I, building rig; 
No 2. ng on mound

W. R. Ashmore No. 1, rig on 
ground.

BAKE LISTS'* IS YIKIt
to touch anything She
**n known to steal any | — —
'•at anyone. Cheyenne Harry s father * a* the
n is described as being town maiihal. ami disturbance* were

*4 ureused in black mighty scarce as a result, but or
snd veil. She cantonal1 v they did occur, anti one of
S herself with ' them coat the marshal’s life, due tu a

vs. 's and peeping ttray Mexican hu’let.
9 of homes Traps So Harry's motner matie him piom- 
*r bar by detectives t»e on the Bible that he would put 
«h« she seems to aside his gun. for she feared u-v 

sense of discern- -amc fate for him. Harry promise-!
. .triably avoids the | that he would never draw it again.

j either in attack nr defense 
I His enemies, and particularly l-o- 
jr, the Mexican, and his tna«t< r. 
Soone Travis, %>»m discovt retl that 
Harry wsm no longer the Harrv of 
>ld, quick on the tngg« r an<l frarlraa 
it ail times. They insult'd him. nn 
•ff with his rattle, plagued Kim in 
nanv ways, put when they hiamhd 

I lis little brother. Pud. darling of his

I mart, as they might s ma- k year
ling. they unloos'd a torient i.f r« 
venge annd determination that r.«- '

,ai .m—limns. — ..........  — — i n the end. t<» enrult th« is I he n'.*\
'urpoi# of (MtiMiinff pt%»4>lu j t*pM on to a bia rlima\, wh ch
ng on the *en«t* for imme shows the virile Harry Care, at K

atum ef the peace treats, he't At the Opera House Satu>dn.
" it won geaeral commemlat'oe

Beside its drama. “ Bare Plots’* ha- 
HANOLE TRUNKS some flaebss of real couhhIy to rt’-r • 

ommend «t. Carry ia aiwavs human.! 
Milford t ompany is always lovahis, snd hts rrenes with 
e line of trunks, bis mother and little brother nn* 
dhags ta its stock, true. An incident in which Carev’s

_______• hav already been sweetheart finds him bathing h... »it-
shipments are as- tie brother ia “the enrk" wdl fur 
niah many heart) Kughs

r.'(>L> wk.- r Operations of
Prairie 0. & G.

Prairie Oil 4 Gas company opera
tions are

Fast land Counts
Ida Hlaydeti No. 3, 450, drilling.

Roper Ne 6, 1,003, drilling;
No 9, 703, drilling; No. 10, 7.090, iM ‘

N® l l * f i l i n g ;  No. ,v j  Gardenhire
1 1. 655, clranng; No. 15, rig; No. drilline 
Id. 5K5, drilling; Noa. 17, 13, rign;1 
No. 20, 520, drilling; No. 21, 2,150, 
moving hack boiler.

J T. Roper No. 4, building rig;
No K, 275, drilling, No. 7, rig; No. 
x. 1.334, drilling; No. 9. rig.

R A. Madding A l, 470, drilling;
Bl, 213, drilling 

J. \V Kox No. 1, ng.
Nannio Walker No. 1, rig 
I.. P. Cunningham No. 2. 1.230, 

drilling; No. 3, building ng.
K II Danley No. 1, 150, drilling;

No 2. 550. drilling.
O. J. Cotton No. 1. 2,000, drilling;

No 2. moving in tools; Nos. 3, 4, 
rigs on ground

R A Vick No. 1, 3.772. drilling 
at 3,545.

W W. Crabb Nos. 1. 2. moving in 
tools.

C. P. Simons No. 1, rig.

<

<>

' > 
\ 
\

Q u e e n
Today—

THE HAND OF
GEANCE”

VEN-

A Two-Reel Western 
snd

A Bdly Waal Comedy

4 4

A  dramatic presentment 
of Life’s greatest problem

C H O U S I N G  A WIFE f f

A T  TH E T E X A S  TH EATER  
TONIGHT

| Will Ask  
e to Ratify 
Peace Treaty

^TflXAS. Sept Ms, 
srhareuffh ha- railed

“COOLEST PLACE IN THE C IT Y "

O p e r a  H o u s e
Pine Street Between Austin and Travis. 

High Class Motion Pictura Theater

<

:

Today—

EARLE 
WILLIAMS

— in—

“The Usurper”
— and—

l  \ A  Big V Comedy

Tomorrow—  
H A R R Y  C A R E Y

— ia—

“BARE FISTS”
Herr's Harry Carey’s iisw ct 
and most exciting Western pic
ture a big. human, thrilling 
story full of hsart interest that 
wind* up with the most bresth- 
b e  scene of an honest man 
taking his honest revenge that 
you've ever seen. Don’t miss 
“ BARF TlSTS.** It’s great. 
Never hefore in Ranger.

i t

ch has played its way into 1 ,0 0 0 ,- 
\merican homes in the last year, 
'^ W  ON SALE IN RANGER

4GER MUSIC HOUSE
s just opened at RUSK
E STREETS, two doors 

h b he Western Union Office, 
then carloads, in fact.

AT THE LIBERTY
---------- T O D A Y ------------

WI L L I A M  F A V E R S H A M
— The great emotional star who has made as striking a 
success upon the screen as upon the stage. Ever see 
him? H e’s a wonder.

“ The Silver King”
— Tremendous on the stage, is even greater on the 

Hot and cold thrills run up and down your spine.

■ *

♦

T O D A Y -

A small cash 
p a y m e n t  
is r c q u i r*«d 
w i t h  weekly 
•»r m o n thly 
payments.

Eight Recurd* 
fur Ten Duy*

with ••eh mu 
•hiuu.

MANON DAVIS
“ GETTING MARY MARRIED”

THE PEEK-A-BOO GIRLS
In another rollicking Musical Comedy

screen.

SATU R D AY— WALLACE REED IN “ BELIEVE ME XANTIPPE.” Also 
“ Rcilley’a Wash Day'* and “ Seeing Things,” by Mutt and Jeff

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK TO RANGER —

Douglas Fairbanks in “ His Majesty the American”
Hu first Super Production with the United Artists of America.

NEXT WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Th* fir*t time a big super picture has been brought direct to
Dallas showing.

Ranger from New York without g

Only $193.90

FROM $100.00 TO  $250.00

ted in your home without 
•nder obligations to buy.

Early Offerings
IN —

Men ’}s Apparel

M ____

H A T S  H A T S
You will find them her* in nil »h«p«4— *11 stylt*— 
all cttIotb ght trading makes. You lik« to hav« 
a big selection to rh »oar from; w# have th©m— 

following make*’

Stetson
Hats

LUGGAGE
hig selection

Handbags s id

th
Don’t fail to hear this 

you buy.

Bald

RANGE
n s i

• u

You men who want a good suit of clothes of which 
you will not be ashamed in public will find it here. 
Two of the leading tailoring houses of America are 
represented in Ranger by us.

nosss a co
CROrUT-KNAPr CO. STETSON

SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES
“ The Clothes for Young Men and

Y'oung.”
the Men Who Stay

And the Famous Hand-Tailored

F R U H A U F
Line of Men'c Clothing
$37.50 to $67.50

In Serge*. Wonted* and Cataimere*.

E X T R A  TROUSERS
ILv *olectmn of Extra Trouxer*— the very thjnjr for the j 

irin, coat lew* day* of September

$ 6  to $15

BROS. AND



,

I
HANUKll DAILY TIMES

“ NOT ALL FLIES ABILENE MAYOR TEXAS
ARE ENEMIES | 

OF MAN” -FLOKE
BRINGS TO TASK 
I  THE S. W. T. CO.

MADISON. WI8., 8*pi. 5.— Not 
nlj flK*a art* enomiiea of man and

AH1LKNK, TEXAS, Kept. 6.—May-] 
Dallas Hearborough la peeved at

HAVE SPONSOR 
AT CONTESTS

ations of D A IL Y  T I M E S  W
Magnolia C o .T R Y  T H E M  F O R

K E E N E ’ S
FOR

d i a m o n d s
Tl»« Largest 
Selection of « (

m> the Southwwat 

.A C E N U IN E
in v e s t m e n t

AND
SECURITY

a d v a n c e s
Not Leas Than SO Per Cent 

Predicted by the ^  
First of the Year 

Elections Sent Upon 
-  .  Request
Don't Delay Your 

Purchase

D. H . KEENE
Diamond Merchant 

And Jeweler 
FORT W ORTH

PACKERS Will 
BE DISCUSSED 
AT CONFERENCE

* Weekly ftp ort o f drilling well* of 
1 Magnolia Co. *

T. w . t'oi|iu*ll*e. No. 4, iUJ&O. 
I Straight reataing; No. ft. "24SO; No. 

7. *150; No. A. «2S; No. 1*. rig; No
11, rig; No. 12, rigr; No.

10 l.EA RK .-Thf finest ami brat Jo- FJR SAI.E—Larg# CA
caftlan m> Ram—' for n Ijrabciaas. In" • Mr. Mut>i> wd.»
cafeteria, or restaurant, in L)« (Jroff 
Hotel Building on Travis St., be
tween Main und Ptao streets. This 
ruum ha* 3t(RlKl M|iiaiv feet of floor 
•parr, with fourteen foot ceiling, 
Don't answer unlwii you are able 
financially to put in an up-to-date 
place ami give the laeat of service, 

flowing I ba*. De Groff, I2J1 1'ravia sftieet.
Harris No. .......... .. ............................. .. ■■■■■ —
I  location; j FOK Al.K—Kt-com! hand Furniture.

I See Hampton Dull, <’4ty Bhaimacy.

Hotel.

WANTED— Mi'l<lh- dUrnl
dining room girt iii eapw*« 
Add rets W. K. Wadsworth 
Well Supply Co.

FOR KENT — LiWit ho 
room*. Call ai oflfcc Mi< 
age, Lamar Stnwt, nut of

latter would cause enormous lot* »• . . .  , . . .- ■ ■ --------- — —  — —
tlu ir numbrtw were not kept down J ‘ 1 **  « k**1 i <r' '**. U>I rwunl* Backers’ institute held in

u month and I see no improvement. I T*x*9 T W  *»***»*•• *r* he,J
It become* niy duty when u publicj during September.

W. H V WANTED—Comp, tent
by the flies.

The sryphus fli«*o are marked with 
black nnd yellow bonds mi the «bdo- 
men bat they neither sling nr bite. rrttMlhu<. from

J. M. Turner. No. 1. 1650, fishing T. IT
k A 9 mnvinr tmili * grupher. Good >*lury puid to capable

LOCAL a n d  l o n g  di
1 [hauling; Ford, one-ton trucl 

lady steno-, one block south McCleskey I 
■ Austin stroet; phone 1Mb.

icrvice eompmiv operating und< 
■ U mH

Organization of the league la

Thia*iuit b y .  w  . . . . w  the < *  1 ..... . »♦ «««•  « * .  *
onto* o f plant llh i and when the __ . . , ri . . .  *ect< d at
larvae hatch they feed upon the liee. vou Mri. ir< in , (o ,j0 \r movement i» growing rapidly, ami
Bat v»..r thr file., plant 11* - u M  ^ t l a i T u  '7.11 t J w A t ,  Jk «,U £ "  ,h,n * " *  h“ n,lr
W w  >»*»• •■*»» « f trT.m  become the duty of th. t ritv govern-and fiiel.l crops, especially peas. Mr. rm.„t to uk<. , unu, m.tjon >ho||t , h<>
Fluke bays, and lla-y should then 
I',. he p rot * « ted »;tih>i than hille<)

ABILENE GAS 
MAIN WILL BE 
EXTENDED SOON

matter,
“ IMense advise me promptly what 

you will do with the matter, for the 
peoph have suffered enough.

“ Yours truly,
“ DALLAS SCAKBOROrr.q.

“Mayor."

I
school* were ia the league. County
and distrii-t meets were heal in every 
'M-rtion of the state, nrrd the final 
three-tlay meet in Austin drew <qii- 

i testants from these meets. SubTTan- 1 
I tial prizes were awarder! an<i aomn 
I new high school records wero made. 
The league in its working may he* 
called » little brother and sister edir 
tion of the Southwestern Conferenco 
of College and Universities.

Brownwood Will 
Have Natural Gas Derrick Bums

Julia Davis. No. 3, 21*7*1, fishing; 
No. 4. ft AO, rig; No. A, rig.

W K. Ro«k. No. 0. 3100; No. 10. 
41>0j No. 11. ltr>0. fishing; No. 12. 
tt&gA; No. 13, rig.

T. J. Nash. Mo. 0, 3200. fishing; 
No. 0 rig; No. 10. rig; No. 11, ng; 
No 12. rig.
N. W-lker. No. 2, 2300.

Collins. No. 1. prepar.ng to shoot. 
Bole*. No. 1, rigging up.

JOI MNAUHT t o i  RSR
IIAS It FI A  FXTFNDFD

WANTED— Sulemun for ou*
addition. Ranger Realty Co
Maraton.

the Kani’ cr Hock Island Oil

KANSAS CITY, Sept. Prob
lems of the packer and the producer, 
factors in the fight against the high 
coat of living being wageT] Tty gov
ernment and state officials, will he 
the prinicipal subject of discussion 
when more than three Thousand rep
resentatives of many nations and 
pnavincea meet here September 2.V 
for the fourteenth annual session of 
the International Farm Congress. 
The wheat grading question and 
land reclamation proposals sanction
ed by the Department o f the Interior 
aho will be discuaaed.

Of equal importance is the Soil 
Products exposition, opening Sep
tember 24 and continuing for eleven 
days, in which the farm products of 
every clime vs ill In* exhibited. More 
than $14,000 will be awurded in cash 
and trophy priaes.

isual interest already has h«en 
show IF |n the wheat awsiepstake* com
petition.'  For five years the sweep- 
stakes have V>nc to Canadiiar grow 
er#, for four year* the winner being 
a Saskatchewan farmer. Canadiian 
provinces, Mexico and more than fif
teen state* of thu United States will 
compete for honors in the “ contest 
o f the states," a collective agricultur
al showing.

Kindred industries also will have 
exhibits, and an amusement feature 
known as the “ International Hippo
drome" will form a part of the pro
gram.

Howard Payne to 
Open Sept. 8 th

Special to The Times.
BROWNWOOD. Sept. 5.— How 

ard Payne College will open here 
Monday with prospects o f the 
brightest'year of its history follow
ing the three year* drouth. During 
tha summer the dormitiofies and 
administration building were reno
vated throughout, making the *&:<- 
tunes acceptable to the busy se."
' o® to follow.

WORK PROGRESSES ON
THE AMARU.LO REFINERY

____  I Special to The Time*
Special to The T-mes. j BROWNWOOD. Sept. 5. — |t

A1H1.ENK, TEXAS, Sept. 6.—An- seems as if the city cominsion wdl 
ncu'ict mrnt of plan* to sptmd $:U>.nn() rrnnl to W. A. 1 -̂taon a franchise 
in the next few Weeks in extending for furnishing the city gas. lie r**-
the present gas main system of the cently agreed to furnish gas for mm-1 pnnv. south of town was destroyed 
rity is mad.* by J. W. Daw ley. man- mernal nu.mosr- for 50 cents a by f.re Monday. Soon after the 
pger of the Abilene Ga* A Eleetric thousand ruble feet. dull, rs quit work th*- whole derrick
Company. ’ '. work o f finishing up the gas toon afire, presumably from the

One carload of pipe has alreiidx r 1!^ line into the city from the Magee engine room. The lust is expected 
I and “ DiuiTLaie an the m.11 is progressing rapidly and it i moo and $20,-

-
equat ga- prassuie to all jmrt.s of tbe ment o f the baais of gas rate- the T h - . - f w a s  th* property of 
City, Inohidinir College Heights, where city o f Brownwod will soon have an Lv«»« nn I Urannon. A new rig and 
k,w prwssun- ha* UKtnrm- tdequata aupidy o f ga . t o  furnish d rnck will be erected *s soon soon
fenced householders for the past twd the citisens through the winter. h> k rouml ran be cleared.
years. 1 he company will make ev- _____ _______
erv effort to g* t the work completed 
L* fore w iat*’r sets in. Manug* r Daw- 
ley said.

Special to The Tim« *.
AUSTIN, Sept. ft.— The University .. 

of Texss Hr ho. 11 of Journslism is to j*WUl'
increase its efficiencx an«l enter into ®uy.

Near Weatherford *rhaniral ancle of the |irinting game. t**‘r mtmih. l-.aM of Depot
■ ! A. C. Wi igbt, wh«i h*» lue s eonnert- $$&.*•(*(* to handle. P. O. Bog 471.

w r ie te r s v iS n if  a . .  r«l with the mechanical department — " J'
"   ̂ * HU IrOLD, >«*pt. rbe|frf A'.i**tm tat ■ <»• for the la«t f-i.OO REWARD for return of Brown

____  IF YOU HAVE second-h*
KXCCPriONAL BARGAIN, 44 room scH see our buy-
house completely furnished. W'.dl lo- i Furntture * •«
< ate.1, charing $l(Min.(N> monthly. Fur : ~ ~ 1 .  __
nurticulars, write, telephone or g iw  I pEION .RmPI . s*dd *>*• * 
Melvin Prentice, csre of Daily Times, j payments. W nM i^rwr

NOTICE.— If vou, arc In t 
for Rooming ngtlMC, Rest! 
Business Lot at ion of '
fail to see us before 
Sadh-i Realty Cd.t tP*

WANTED -  Aay b* 
woman to sec se 
homes we have f< 
unfurnishod, som* 
occupied. Term* ' 
ler Realty Co., 1th

WE SELL furniture, ruga, stoves, 
esamelware, dishes and all kinds of 

furnishings; see us before you 
Wright Furniture Co.

derrick on the Davis No. 2 well o f n,nr yrnr„ hn,  nreetd.*«l th«- of Ma»e Mule 16 hiuid*. BU mi h on toft
instructor. hind for«t. Strayed about August 16. 

A. A O. Team Cunt. Co. West V. A. 
(’ amp.

U. S. Cover assent New Blaasets
4 to 7 lbs.; ail wool; all col
ors; $7.00 each dtdiveed.

U. 8. CONTRACT COMPANY, 
608 F A M Hank Building,

Fert Worth. Tears 
Mail ardent filled nramptly 

accompanied by cash.

FASHIONABLE Dresmaking. Mrs. 
A. K. Rude, Klinger Rooms, 307 8.
Austin.

Stamford Grain : 
Crop is Rapidly 

Being Gathered
STAMFORD, Sept. 5.— Thr.shinig 

of the largest grain crop in the hi* 
tory o f Jones county is still in pro
gress. Only about 70 per cent of 
the grain ha* been threshed up to 
this itme. The grain is hUII in the 
Shook and little or no damage has 
been done the grain on account of 
weather conditions.

As fust as the small grain is j 
threshed out In n'ny particular local
ity, the machines arc put to work ’ 
tlirtshing the enormous maize crop. | 
Practically all surplus msise will bo 
threshed us the demand is greater 
for the tbrvshed (ped.

The car shortage situation, which 
recently confronted Wichita Valley , 
points, has been relieved nnd an 
ample supply of cars is on hand 
everywhere now. Sh.ppers are not 
allowed to load and ship wheat on 
account of full elevators.

SOME HI IIK OPERATIONS
SUSPENDED; NO WATER

Special Leased Wire.
WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 6 —W. M. 

McCasIand states that ope i at ion* on 
Block 63 in what is commonly known 
Sji .the new pool are being suspended , 
beenoee of the luck of water.

Four-room hous
ing porch, beavsi 
out. Ga* connecti 
Room 8, over fiost

One- room shock, 
IIBH. Room B, ov er *

One Mcven-roosn hous* 
aished, on two lots, 60x14 
a bargain at $5,000, on t* 
9. over post office.

For business property 
etc.. Oil i .oasos, RoysR 
tion, Drilling T«n>1s, and 
plies, communicate with 
Company. Mail P. O. b* 
egrmph or call 211-212 
Realty Building, Raaget

SCH iM PFS
I*HARM<VCY

V,‘here Servics Is Plessoro 
»r. klouston sod South Osk Sts.

,ifc.ng
Special I,ease:| Wire.

AMARILLO. Sent. 6 .--Ac 
to witrd given cut today wo pro 

reising rnpidlv on the In -j ivfincry I 
lieidfe erected Jtere by *.i»« Amarillo | . 
Petroleum and Refin! ig Cnmpunv.

SH AM R O CK
SERVICE

"Service That Serves”

The Toggery
Men’s Wear

Service nr.tl Q uality

^ l !5  MAIN STREET

SILK 
SHIRTS

Kiret Aj»pi*«r.im t’ soIIh one 
K* nearinR 

duality is the determfninir 
fmqlur ot tsuniinuou t pur- 
CflM M .

SILK SHIRTS OF PURE SILK
ShirtipRa. combine b«aut)r of paHern htnl colohnjT with 
a dejrrpe of durAhility that injure** anHsfiu Hon M«d« 
with or with<*ul collars. All a$z«$.
Our Windows Attract Attention

“V  —I

What Style 
Do You Like 
Best ?

Waint-neam* come fin»t; they have "iront* 
over hi|r" with the younfr men; single ;uul 
douhle-hreastetl mmtels in many variati**itH 
by Ilnrt, Schaffner & Marx.

Belted models are the latent mode intro
duced for the younjf man who wishes to 
he especially distinctive They are all 
“ pep” and k«-

Varsity suits are next; they’re the stylish 
*ack suits that Hart, Shaffner & Mark 
have made fntnous; for the well dressed 
men who don't want the waist-seam.

Huai ness aitfts for older Men; a little more 
conservative hut with plhnty of style; sin* 
irle nnd double-breasted models in home
spuns, worsteds, cnssiniftres, tweeds, anti 
serges.

Stout Men, Tail Men, Short 
Men, H ard-to-Fit Men

We call you hard-to-fit because you sav 
•o; ynu really irre not >hnrtl to fit here. 
Never miiul what your :experience* may 
have been in clothing stx»re*i before now; 
forget it. Juat come here and see how 
easy it is for us to fit you.

! M'KEAGK WANTED- Would liks 
, to get oil lease* in Tessa Wkat 

when have you near De*<|emorui district,
Archer county, Stephens county or 
Ka»tland county? Would like some 
cheap acreage in any of the above 
counties. If you have any good 
ilrillintr proposition let me know.
Write (i ( ’ . Graves. 1101 Syndicate
T. -*( Bldg., 8t. Loui». Mo. ' ■ ■ ■
___________ -  ................. , FOR SALE. — Heoutifu
HAVE A FIVE HORSE POWER gas Bungalow in Young’* a*
oline engine in A-l condition, will me)1 tront porch, also par*'
■ • iiXonahl v for cash or on time. Pall chi ■■Os. * 1°** to
and mc it at 121 Rusk St. •’ Mark." *<*W0. Will con- 11«eoek as pari paym
WANTED-Steady hauling for two | HiiwksUme. box 38b. a 
IS  ton Republican trucks. Call or I J u m w  ' 
write “ Mack" 121 Rusk street. ' MIDWAY I t___________________________________
^ \ S'TED— All tha real estate in J

town on our list*. Craven-Marowitt | 
Keaty Co.. McCleskev Hotel,

One htoek cant i 
('loan Beds, 6t*c

•j?
v Me .

BUNGALOWS 
Three to Seven Rooms 

located all over Kauger. All of them 
are beaut ms. Price* reasonable and 
Irm * like rent. »’raven-Mamwitr. 
Roaity Go., MrCWtasy-kst*! lobby.

• f t

FOR HALE—Rest paying morning 
ami aiutrtrnent house in Krangei. 
Ran# r Realty Co. 121 N. M*vr:;t« n.

W ill i*ay cash for suite 15 d Room 
Furniture„ Davenport wanted. Phone
Jones, 61*. |

>W HlR RENT— Eight room roaidence,
fme location, on hillside. wr«t part of 
town. See Elmer F, Rust, Eastland 
Hid, south of public road.

WANTED—To purchase production 
m Ranger district. Give full p«rttc,u» 
lars an I p*ic< in first letter, Corre* 
poiulence ronfideatial. Production,
care Times.

FOR SALK. CHKAP--Two husineaa 
lots on enmar Ku k and Mesquite 
streets. Bee A. J. Ustiilerfohl in 
Rnngoc, after t* a. m., or at home on
Spring mad after 6 p. tn.

FOR SALE- Dirt delivered, any 
quantity. F H Harris Teaming Co.,
city.

P

W ANTED at once, to rent a piabo in 
good condition and tunc. Write Mrs. 
W R Smith. P. O. box R9.

FOR SALE 10 ft. Walrus *o<W 
fountain, second hand, in good con
dition, front arrvice at a bargain. 
Clyde Drug Cn. Clyde, Texas.

Young lady <5-aire* p  
■'tenognipher. Experience
references. Address, cai 
N'achtrob. Box 173. Rung.

FOK SALK—At a bar» 
4 3i* acres ]gnd in Halo c  
level larvd, fenced, about 
rultixatlon it’oNscmdon i 
fall wheat. $42 .60 pet 
ca*h. balance easy 
I’la in view, Texas.

Igm

INVEST IN ’

NATATOF
T E X A S  C 

RFFIN!
Monarrl Se I

ml

FOR SALK- - By owner, now build
ing and fresh stock groceries, beat 
locution in t'addo, doing $M(*00 0(1 
monthly. Will stand investigation. 
Have other business Address Box 
117 Caddo, Texas.

FOK SALE. Complete string prac
tically new standard tools, at a tmr- 
rain i f  disposed of before Monday. 
Tobiibonc larnsr 2**R5, Ft. Worth,
1604 H ouston St
SHIN WXI ITR WANTED.- Must he 
A No. 1. Apply OHbert Advt. Ser
vice, comet II oust or and Oak,

Ctpfrifch: If If Hart fc.hatfner A Mzrx

TurfhaiKW of our Fall and Winter (Tothinir at ail f*rly market permits u- to oiler
, the men of Hunger nnd extra sating.

W'e also inv ite >*our inspection of our Hil k Shirts; wre have it s( lection of especiallv
, , • desirable patterns.

320 acre* six mites oast of Mackwell,
i 4 mdes of Sinclair well. 14<> culti
vation, rood water, wood, and gras*.

! Aft in cotton, 20 wheat in iihock, bal 
lance maire; 4 room house and bam. 
I $211 per acre, including iwnt on crop 
and all mineral nghts except V* of 
of the H toynllv if sold next two 

! geeks, ('ash or terms. Best bargain 
In state. Bov 24?, Mweetwater, Tex.

It* Hold

Texas Cn 
consolidat 
sorption 
ni«*. W 
$6,000,06  
der the 6 
T< xa* 
given 
asset 
*b.
Wit sii> 
MARINE Olt

sad
These two ar 
more than ft" 
ready vast hp 
They bring Tl 
daily product 

AND Tin 
Watch for t 
Texas Crude it 
progress in the 
meat* will bo ad* 
accomplished. 7 
dividend payer.

at ft .
CRl

U
Tessa Crude 
610 Main Slree*

you can i
TEXAS RUD

:mjc

BUY NC

Our fall line of Shtaea is now complete. R em em ber we are emcluaieo agents for 
/  • , « the famous Ralston Shoe.

INVEST IN THE

NATATORIUM
£ .  H. & A. Davis

Hart,' Schaffner &  Marx Clothes
OF riN E  A S P  RUSK 3TREE1

SHAM ROCK
SERVICE

" t a jC - T b *
I7 - \

T

0
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/ here R a n g e r  Fills Its M a r k e t  B a s k e t
•ms on This Page Are Merchants Whom The Times Feels It Can Recommend to Housewives of Ranger and to Buyers for Camps and Oil Co.’s

ANNOUNCEMENT
HAVE THE CELEBRATED HOUMA AND BALTI- 
E FRESH OYSTERS. WE RECEIVE OUR SHIP- 

iTS FRESH EVERY D AY. TAKE YOUR DOCTOR’S 
ICE. EAT MORE OYSTERS AND GAIN IN 

TH? EAT MORE FISH— FISH WHILE LIGHT 
ENGTH GIVING AND NUTRITIOUS, HENCE 

PURE FOOD PAR EXCELLENCE.

Aollowing Table United States Department of Agri- 
• Shows the Percentage cf Brain Food, Bone and 

■** hiding Elements in Fish as Compared With

21.6 PER CENT
IN S T E A K ............... 16.5 PER CENT
R CURED HAM  .14.2  PER CENT
RONI ........................13.4 PER CENT
I E G G S ....................... 13.1 PER CENT

IG CHICKEN _____12.8 PER CENT
D ................................ 9.2 PER CENT ------

* Prices Friday and Saturday

CITY FISH MARKET
Inut Street Vfc Block East of Postoffice

I Gas Leases, Mineral Deeds,
-»lty Contracts— Eastland County

Oil Co., part o f N ‘T  of SK ’•« See 
lion .’ 22. Block J. H. ft T C. \'y. 
Co. survey, Eastland county.

Assignment -Gooch ft Co. to J. 
N. Ballard, part of NE corner of 
N W '» Section 2. Block I. H ft T. 
C. Ry. Co. lands in Eastland coun
ty.

A "iirn»ifrt— J. H. MeGovvn to 
K. P. Alvord, part of SE Section 
42. Blo.-k 2. E. T. Ky. Co. survey, 
Eastland county.

Assignment—t  'hart Pettit et al to 
Jno. W. Warren, part of F P Per
rin tract, Eastland county, Texas.

Asignment—C. E. Binning* et ai 
to Mumble Oil ft Refining Co., part 
of Womack survey and Tidwell 
survey, Eastland county.

Assignment— C. F. B'nnings et si 
si to Humble Oil ft Refining Co., 
nsrt of W. part o f Section 2 of 15 . 
il. Williamson survey, Eastland 
county.

A »» urn merit C. E. Binni I .•», et 
al to Humbl# Oil ft Refining Co., 
oart of 120 acres of John Foster 
survev and S h  of Section 2, T. ft 
N. O. Ry. Co. survey in Eastland 
county.

Assignment— C K. .Brnning*. et 
a| to Humhle Oil ft Refining Co . 
ar tp«f J. Bradley survey. Eastland 
county, Texas, and part of 330 
acres of A. F. Cook estate, East 
land county.

Assignment— C. E. Binning*, et 
a] to Humble Oil ft Refining Co., 
n*rt of H ft T C. Ry. Co. survey 
containing COO acres more or leas. 
Ka«tl*nd county. •

Assignment —C. E. Binning*, et 
al, to Humble Oil ft Refining (V . 
nart o f J. A. Hunter survey con 
taming 39ft acres in Eastland coun
ty.

Assignment—J. E. Spencer to 
Humble Oil ft Refining Co., part of 
Section 30. Block 2. II ft T. C. Ry.
Co. Survey, Eastland county, Texas, 
containing 40 acres of land more or 
lags.

Assignment— A. D Shook to J. 
ft. Kmcheloe. part of K h of 15 
Traxetob.toTH 4S.e FTnterestr ft 
v, Section 14. S A. ft M 0 Ry 
Co., containing A 12 acres. Eastland 
county.

TEXAS CRUDE 
ABSORBS THE 

SYNDICATE CO.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS, Sept. 6. 
Announce man! has l>een made here 

bv the l i u *  Crude Oil ft Refining 
t ompan> that this concern has ab- 

v ndicate Oil Company, a 
. intn»n, ami all the prop- 

Manne Oil ft Krfinihg 
opt a refinery located in 
nd not advantagaously 

handling Texas Crude's 
■■ Marine Oil ft Refining 
in.iiH) i-oncem.
•ration of these two active 

in . follows closely upon 
f the absorption of the All-

•ortMHt in 
f  100,000 « 
cities of 
Company
Louisiana 
placed fo
biodurt'ol
..I. ., I

1 h. d 
ml
the heebH 
l , t  Oil t impany, a $1,500,000 con- 
.•m. the Hub Refining Company. $2,- 

ihmoo. the East Paris Oil Company. 
| m. .h*i. the Ranger Worth Oil At- 

.. >ati n. ffto.txio, and a portion 
f th. properties of the I'nxm

lYatrxi Oil Company, $100,000. The 
aggregation of capital included in the 
eon olulation amounts to ronaidsra- 
1*1 v more than six million dollars.

itinera I deeds, oil 
.nd royalty contracts 
e office of the county 
id county, September

weed— I .  R. Fee to J. M 
art interest in one acre 
t. Conway preemption 
land county, Texas; part 
me half acre out of W.
1 pre-emption survey, 
nty, Texas.
ed- -  Lee Benham to E. 
nd. part 1 ntereat ut J.

Eastland cminty1. Toll

ed— Paul Green to 0 . 
part interest in 3W Vft 
ick 4, H ft T. C. Ry. 
nty; part Interest in 
it of said Section, a 
I north above tract in

*#-- Lee Benham to K ! 
d, part interest in |

known as J. O. Sue 
. J. Robinson survey.
y.
and. part interest in 

for Rofolfo Crux.

w Lee Benhsm to
vd. part interest in 
SE corner o t
. Bloc’ 4. H. ft T. 
w Bf I county.
—f ham to
r areal In

re tract 
O. Sue

Claborn *. 
I! Mr
county.

•wdil to 
»*t half 

Rv
’ land

<1.
. Ps

lfw coiinry.

HiH to C 
East E  D 

#, Eastland

« Temple to 
v Bihb 150 
county. T « -

A  Temple te 
nvlngs RaiQ. 
»F.'* c f  SEH
*  G. Ry Co

survey in Eastland county. Texas.
Royalty Contract -J . W. Msm-ill 

to K. D. Friend, part o f W V% «( X, 
W H Sec tion 38ft. S. P. Ry Co. , 
survey. Eastland county.

Royalty Contract— F. W. Roebrta 
to J. E Spencer, part of 1M*4 
acres in Robt. Henderson survey. 1 
Eastland county.

Royalty Contract -R. F Cox to ' 
F. W ly.berts, part o f l.tftle 
acres o f land in Robt. Henderson 
survey, Eastland county

Royalty Contras*- R. F Duggan 
to G a n  t'ntuns. part of three 
acres of HO seres known ss NW h 
Aection 40 Blk 4. H. ft T. Ry, to. 
survey, Eastland county,

Royalty Contract Roy B M*f» j 
ferd et al. Trustees to A. F. lien 
-m g part of Lot ft, Blk* 4, in W. 
W. Funderburg survey, Detdemona. 
Texas,

,*u.,altv Coatract--Roy R Mcf- 
ferd et al. Trustees, to A. F. Hen
ning, part ef lost ft, Blk 4. in W. 
it. Funderburg survey, Ihssdemoaa.

Assignment -A. E. Herring to C. 
1. Whitten, part of Lot ft. of K h  
D. 8. Richardson survey, East land 
igm t*.

Assignment B 8. Huey to Glory

BETRAYER OF 
EDITH CAVELL 

MUST EXPIATE
PftRIB. Sept 9 - Georges Quien 

on trial ia court martial charged 
with treasonable dealings with the 
Germans and who betrayed Edith 
CaveU. was convicted today and con 
demned to death

Royalty Start*
To U. S. Sept. 22

HRI S8KLS, Sept ft.—It was an 
ihkineed today that King Albert and 
Oueen Elisabeth, with Crown Prince 
Leopold, will mil September 22 for 
the fatted States cm an Ammesn

VKVi M \t MINE SHOP
OPENED IN SWEETWATER

SWKI I WATER. TEXAS, Sept. 4. 
H 1!. Powell, an expert machinist 

' f >w«*t water, and other parties have 
opened up a first class machine shop 
tn th« buck building South of the 
Sants Fe hotel.

Hr Powell has been chief engineer 
for the Vtest texas Kloctnc Go. of 
thi« city for several years and in- 
* tailed the new machinery for this
plant.

A deal ui being considered to put 
in a fir<«t-class foundry in connection
with this shop. .

Interest Shown 
In Jones County 

Real Estate Now
STAMFORD, Sept, ft.— That Jones 

county people have confidence itn 
Jones county is shown from the re
cords o f real estate transfers. 
Everybody who ran buy property 
here takes advantage of each oppor
tunity presented. Non-residents, who 
are faauliar with the real Jones 
county, are backing the line and go
ing the limit and acquiring more 
holdings as fast as opportunities oc
cur. Farmers Oat have never own
ed homes, are acquiring them this 
year. The confidence of these peo
ple has a tendency to show that 
Jones county has come bark strong
er than ever before.

Cl,I E FOI ND TO DEATH i on th* tear door Of the automobile of
OF ATTORNEY to o l 'E K  K«4hi( Cooper, prominent attorney 

——  who was nibbed and murdered last
H  NASHVILLE. Sept. ft.—The find- week, has given the polire its best 
ing by police of bloody finger prints i clue, it was anmunced here today.

W e Curry u Complete Line O f •

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
H. O . Woods, Prop.

334 Fast Hunt Street 
Next Door to Smith A  Smith** Grocery

GEORGETOWN ELECTS NEW
MAYOR IN J. M. SHARPE

Sr i w u i a  rn s
GEORGETOWN. Sept. ft.—J. M 

Sharpe has been elected Mayor of 
this city to supersede John D. Hud
son, who recently resigned. The 
new mayor will fill Hudson's un- 
expired term.

WHEN IN FORT WORTH
GET A

TURKISH BATH AT THE 
NATATORIUM

\

THF

HUM

The ideal luxury and revivifier. The cool, ile- 
lightful plunge in the pool makes you feel like 
a new man— fill* you with "pep ” Come 
and indulge. Juat the thing for the tire<i 
worn-out Oil Man after a long. hot. «lir*> trip 
through the CHI Field*. There is nothing rl-. 
*o refreshing, healthful and invigorating as the 
Modern Turkish Bath.

Ladies exeluaively on Tuesday* and Fridays 
up to 6:30 p. m,

THE NATATORIUM ,
FORT WORTH TEXAS

Corner Third and Common e Streets

1

The E. B. Reid 
f urniture Company
Has just received the largest 
shipment of ’Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Blankets and Comforts 
ever forwarded to a business 
house in Banger. The factory’ 

iwrote then! on receipt of this 
order asking if they were in 
the wholesale business. It 
amounts to practically the 
vume thing, as Banger patron
age, in a retail w-av, is abnor
mally large.

Such anticipation enables 
ustomers of this store to Re
tire their requirements at bed 

rock pricea. Oil development 
oncems buy their bunk house 

outfits here because their or- 
lers are filled at once.

Figure your next bill with

The E  B. Reid 
Furniture Company
HOME, HOTEL AND OFFICE 

FURNITURE

IGER ADDITION
| The Ideal Place to Live

ON T H E  ADDITION
SAULS MANAGER

i

Berry Testifies
“ 1 have not only gained in weight 

by taking Orgatore Treatment, but 
| now actually feel better than 1 
have in yeam.*' said W. N. Berry, 
residing at Tift Rosedale Avenue. 
Fort Worth, while in Renfro's Drug 
Store a few day* ago

“ I have been In a wretched state 
o f health for th«* past year." contm 
usd Mr. Berry, "and my condition 
became so hod I was in constant mis
ery moot all the time. After eating 
I would have a hard lump form in 
the pit of my stomach that was 
Mimething terrible and my bowels 
rausrd continual incotvenience ami 
worry My appetite became so poor 
t hardly knew what K was to want 
anything to eat and my stomach was 
•n such a dreadful condition, the lit- 
tie 1 managed to eat seemed to do me 
hsrm m pksce of too*  I wa* in .  
dreadful state r s !  although 1 tried 
M s of things for treatment, my con 
dition kept getting more serious 

*‘| had been reading about <>rga- 
tone and some of the testimonials 
described mv rune about a* well as 
| c outd and So I decided to give It 
a trial I could tail Orgatone was 
helping me by the time 1 finished 
my flr«t buttle. I am just now on 

♦"•fth buttle, feel simply fine. and 
•a | have already said. I h*v# picked 
•ip in weight and Mrength beside* 
For the past three or four weeks. 1 
Have been just eating everything 1 
osnt and nMhmg 1 sat hart* me in 
th# least. Thu hard lamp which ae 
ad to raaoe mo so marh trouble tn 
me etomoch ha* disappeared. mv 
iHewels don't bother me with const!- 
natloa Hfte they did. and I am gam 
ling right along I am glad to re 

'm end O i f  aft* a* Treatment he 
^  ,t doe* the work and *»>•-•*) 
•my friend# ore n^w tak.ng it on 
-munt of ** h*s dan# for

ft so-called patent 
a new arien 

free from 
and la sold in 

>lr b| tU re-r Drag 
under the personal d>rer 

f g spoetai Orpaume rcpi csm

YOU NEED 
A HOME

If your judgment is working right, 
you won't live in a shack and you 
won't pay rent—

Because you can buy a home, live 
comfortably, and sell it *t a profit 
any time you take a notion.

If we can’t sell 
you the home you 
want, we’ll build one 
for you.

We solicit the opportunity to show 
you some of these beauties:

5 Rooms, $3,750.
Brand new, inviting bungalow, 

large closets, screened porches, hath, 
sink, cement foundation and walks. 
Ideally located. Termn easy.

4 Rooms, $4,000.
Unusually attractive home with 

built-in cabinet, large closets, colo- 
nade, screened back porch, and ga
rage. On payments.

6  Rooms, $5,500.
liv e ly  home with breakfast room, 

built-in bookcases, kitchen cabinet, 
electric lights, gas and cement porch. 
Can buy on time.

Built-in cabinets and dressers; 
bath room completely equipped, wa
ter supply; French window*; *tained 
woodwork; splendidly located. You'll 
admit it's a little dream. Small pay
ments on balance.

And many others from 91,800 up 
to 93&.000.

We Specialize in 
Business Locations 

and Homes
25x140, opposite Mct'leskey $21,000 
50x140, block o f McGleske^ 121,000 
25x40, Walnut street . V d k.f»00 
25xH5, opposite M rC ln > k M ».iri00

We have arranged with Twners 
of these lota as well as other prop
erty to help you build.

Store Rooms
If they can be secured at all we 

can get them for you.

Trackage
and Warehouse Silo*— the best avail

able,

Craven-Marowitz 
Realty Company

McCloskey Hotel or 121 Sooth Au.lin 
Phone 1S7 nr 167.

Firestone Tires
Fir* new 3.1x4 Casing*, $35.(90 
value; will nacrifice at $22.60 
each.

Paint
A limited quantity of ready- 

' mixed Paint; worth $4.00 per 
gallon; will cloae out at $2.00 
per gallon.

Matting
Will nacrifice a few roll* of 
Chipeee Malting, value 76r per 
yard, for 40c per yard.

Clothing
We carry a complete line of 
Men‘» Clothing. Shoes, Hat* 
•nd Furnishing Goods.*

Corman Bros.

SHIPP & SONS’ MEAT MARKET
STRAW N ROAD, OPPOSITE BON-TON BAKERY

Carrying a Complete Line of

FRESH AN D  CURED M EATS  
BUTTER, EGGS, PO U LTR Y  

CHEESE
"W e  Sell for Less Because W e Sell for Cash"

\
L l o y d ’ s  G r o c e r y

SOUTH OAK AND GORDON STREETS

The Oklahoma Boy

Staple and Fancy ' a.

GROCERIES
F K *  MEATS

-We Deliver

If It’s Absolutely 
Fresh Killed M eat You Want

Come to the j

RANGER MEAT MARKET
WE KILL O U R  OW N M E A T
Now- selling Bread, fresh-made every day. Aluo 

Butter und Egg*.
Austin Street, Half Block North of McCleskey 

W o Buy Fat Cattle, Hogs and Hide*

:

\

We Charge You a Little More,

B U T - '
You receive more than the 
difference in Q U A L ITY .
It is true economy to trade 
with us. No waste.

Our Meats Absolutely the Best 
That Can Be Bought

H A R R I S  A l l i A T T O X
i ‘ / * V L

114 N. Rusk St., 3 Doors North F. A M . Bmmk
i

i( '
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ATHEY WELL 
AT PUTNAM 

MAKING PAY
CISCO, TKXAN, Sept. ft. — Ths 

oiupleikn of R. O. Har\*y No. 1 
attiey wrll, located onr mile sooth 
a»t of Putnam, as a twenty-barrel 
>um|M»r, la causing murh excitement. 
'K«, nt fh»< well an a |K*n
tide indiration of a new pool la found 
n the fact that the oil produced ta 
nuch lightrr than the oil found in the 
tammies Oil Corporation No. I 
1 horpe, which la reported aa 81 grav- 

• with little aaaoline. The oil com- 
from the K. O. Horsey No. 1 

hey well ia reported to be 86 grav- 
with 40 per cent gasoline content, 
.rase traders and operatora are Be
ing every available acre in the 
ghborhood of the Harvey well. 
Attention ia centering on the Put- 

im district, where it ia evident a 
nallow field capable of producing 

from at leaat three ahallow nand* ia 
in proreaa of development. The K. 
O. Harvey well southeast of Putnam 
dcvelcpt^i the black lime at a depth 
of approximately thirty-nix hundred 
feet. In the top of the black limr 
they had a good showing of oil which 
made several flows and was plugged 
nark to seventeen hundted and uirty 
feet, at which depth it ia now produc
ing

The E. 11. H. Green No. 1 Scott 
well, two and one-half milea south 
of Putnam, at a depth of six hundred 
and twenty feet developed a strata of 
sand twelve feet in thickness. This 
sand, while not thoroughly tested, 
showed a fifteen-barrel well. This 
same well secured its second sand at 
a depth of eight hundred and twenty 
feet, which snowed considerably bet
ter than the six hundred and twenty- 
foot sand. This well is now drilling 
at sixteen hundred and ninety feet 
and should reach the seventeen hun
dred and forty-foot sand secured in 
the R. O. Harvey well soon.

Morris Ss Sisk No. I Cook, an o ff
set to R. O. Harvey No. I Cuthey. is 
due to reach the L?40-fnot pay with
in the next few days. Present depth 
in 1.67# feet.

R. O. Harvey No. 1 Crosby, located 
one fourth mile south of the Cathey 
well, is drilling at 400 feet.

J I. Stanley No. 1, located one and 
a quarter miles west of Cathey well, 
is n location.

Humble Od and Refining Company

Ho 1 Iscahawer, one mile west of 
Putnam, ia drilling at 66o feet. At a 
depth of 610 feet this well had a good 
show of ell and gas in a sand foim o
tion, but was not teated.
* Ohio Cities Gas Company, No. 1 
Grant. f< ui miles southwest of the 
y;tthcy well, it spudding.

Pi« rcc-Fordyee Oil Company, No. I 
Roydslon, nine miles woat of Put
nam, la drv at 1,04<I.

K< xanu IVtro'eum Company, No. I 
Halt, seven miles northwest of Put
nam, is drilling at tJMO feet. Yhia 
well showed for seven barrels at 6<>0 
feet.

Alamp Petroleum Company, No. I 
Hart. Is waiting for tools, depth 2.640 
feet; located eight miles northwest of 
Putnam.

Kenduni A Trees, No. 1 Wood, tim
bers on ground; located two miles 
noi thwart of Putnam.

Saiwiloa Oil Company, No. 1 Vin- 
pen. drilling nt 700 fret; locat'd ,’lve 
miles east of Putnam.

Humble Oil Company, No. 1 Qualls, 
Is drilling at IJiOO foet; located seven 
miles northeast of Putnam.

At Least, Hard Luck John Timps
a High Grade Appetite

PAGE FIVE
u m

1 By Paul C. Yates! | bacon on the shelf there.”
“ Howdy do. Mr. Flint,“  called' Mr. Flint looked somewhat taken 

Hard l.uck John Tim|« through his aback. “ Cut o ff «a murh as you 
back window. “ I bet you ain't got j think we'll need." he advised, at 
any bakin' powders handy, have you. i length. *‘ l want to tell you though. 
Mr. Flint? Pin out of hakin' pow that meat ain't healthy in the sum 
ders. so I've discovered." j mertime."

“ You'll he out of that shark if “ I’ll have to borrow your akilWt 
vou don't dig up that four dollars | to cook it in," said Tiinpa. “ 1 nog- 
for rent," was the uncompromising lertrd to git a skill*; when I

buvin* my furniture.
“ la there anything else you think 

you'll need?" a<ked Mr. Flint. May
be the fire don't hum go".l in your 

to borrow

Cotton Expected 
To Make Heavy 

Yield in Jones
Special to The Times.

STAMFORD. Sept. ft.— The farm
ers of Jones county are busy gather- 
iinig the bumper maise crop. They 
are marketing very little of thiai crop 
ss it is bringing only from $18.00 to 
$20 00 a ton.

The average yield o f maite 
throughout the county is one and 
one-half tons per acre. K. K. Car
penter. share cropper on the farm o f 
K. P. Newton, southwest o f here, is 
harvesting two and one-half tons per 
acre and has a field of 2M acres.

The condition of the cotton crop 
was never better at this time of the 
year. The weather has been ideal 
for growing and maturing co'ton and 
such that boll worms have made no 
showing this year. Fields yielding a 
bale to the acre will be only ordi
nate this vear.

Practically all debts that had ac
cumulated during the past two years, 
have been liquidated and the mam
moth cotton crop will constitute a 
neat sum to further introduction «1 
modern method* and machinery and 
improving homes that is heginining 
♦ «  hold the attention of the farmer 
here.

reply. "How murh bakin' powders do 
you want?"

"Well. I would think a tea spoon 
ful would be ample." said TtMjM

“ Gome over and get it and I’ll put * shuck and you'll want 
it down on th« book." mine to cook in."

“ That old feller ain't human,*'; "I ain’t rot any wood, Cor a fact," 
grumbled Timps as he made his wav * admitted Timps.
around to his neighbor’s shanty. " I f  Well, there is wood in the corner, 
he owned thr moon he'd charge rent Gather up enough to cook »opp«-i 
for a distant view. How are you. and tote it over,”  cried Flint,
Mr. I\ it , vou're lookin' well, un- ' "Since I think of i» I ain’t rot a 
common well for a man of your age." sign of a stove to cook on.” admitt- 

"Poorly, as usual.”  said Mr. Flint, I ed Timps. "I was alius absent minded 
a tall man with a fan shaped heard, when I went to house furnishin'." 
a hooked nose and a habit of looking l “ You low minded loafer,”  shouted 
over his spectacles with a disconcert- Flint.”  Sit down in the comer 

| mg stare. “ Here's the bakin’ pow- ! while I git supper for us both. I’ll 
| dens a half teasnoonful was what bet you couldn't rock a meal if you
you said, wasn't it?"

Timps put the baking powders in 
an old \ u f f  box. "Bv the wav.*' he 
remarked, "since I think of it I'm 
rut of flour, too You've got s sack
ful, I see. I believe I'll ask vou for 
enoueh to make biscuits with."

"You know what the Scriptures 
says about the darkness of blackness 
!-**fo«*ring the sluggard," reminded 
Mr. Flint. “ If you don't get to doing 
something you're going to brake, Mr. 
Mr. Timps. You ain’t got any more 
show to keep from it than a lamp 
chimney."

"I had a beggnr ask me for some 
money awhile ago," stated Timps. I 
felt kinder flattered till I foiyd  out 
he w«i blind. You dpn't know my 
circumstances, Mr. Flint. I’m worse 
o ff than the man who run twenty 
miles to keep from bein' et by a cou- 
gour, and when he outrun him at

had anything to cook ” •
Mr. Timps settled himdrlf in on* 

o f Flint's chairs and lit his pipe.

Sidewalk Building 
Continues to Boom

►Sidewalk building continues in 
Ranger. A half block on the south 
eide of Main, west of Austm, is the 
latent strip under construction.

At the present raet of progress the 
down-town district of Ranger will 
have a ccmnlete svstem of sidewalks 
before the first of next year, and 
there Is good reason to hope that the 
present rate will be inrrcasd. Every 
strip of sldcwa'k constructed is a 
shining examnle to the man wh-* 
lives near. Reasons of pride will
force him to emu I set the voed exam- 

last and stopped to see what part of D|, hy his neighbor, if the mere 
the state he was in he was took after that a good sidewalk helps busi
by a hear." 1 ness fails to appeal to him.

"Well, I'll loan you enough flour - ___ ___
to get supp'r with if vou’ll rook. WORK ON R tfTb>T  TH IRt M 
enough for us both," decided Mr. RI SKED TO COMIMJfTION
Flint. ' I - - -

"Alright, it's a trade, I r«-\ >n. | Work m  the Hapt *t tabernacle i«
Ry the way. I haven't got any meat j Iwnnr rushed to completion th«*
at my place. I've been aimin' to gr* I and next .Sunday’s congregation will 
some for the last two weeks. I n*»t be bother**! hv the congotion
notice you’ve got a nice hunk of I w hich ha* been felt before.

Clothes Talk to Oil Men
• Who Want Good Clothes

When You Want 
a S u i t , Overcoat,

Shoes, flavor 
FurnishingA

Drop in here the next 
time you’re in Fort 
Worth.

This Is TH E  
Clothing Store 
• of the State

When Too Busy to Come 
Down—

Wire, write or phone.

We fill Mail Orders same 
day and prepay charges. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

i in every case.

■V

R CLOTH ES FROM TH E  /  Q U A L IT Y  STORE OF T E X A S

SATURDAY SPECIALS
-------- A T --------

MILLER’ S QUALITY MARKET
“ WE SELL TH E BEST’’

Last Saturday we were busy from 6  a. m. to 12 
midnight supplying Rangerites with the best of 
everything to eat. This is not to be wondered 
at, for the following prices speak for themselves.

Especially Priced for Saturday 
Big Dandy Bread

A  full 25-ounce loaf

2 fo r  2 5  c e n t s
A  demonstration of this bread will be conducted 
here all day Saturday. See how good it is. 
Extra Fancy Burbank Potatoes, per lb.............. 5c
Jello— all flavors— not over six to a customer; 
3 f o r ............................................................................. 25c
Fancy Creamery Butter, per lb........................... 60c
Medium-sized California Oranges, d ozen .. .45c
Large Bottles Catsup (regular 35c size)— not 
over 6  bottles to any one customer; bottle. . .  2 0 c
Welch’s Grapealade, e a c h ...................................30c
All National Biscuit Company Cookies—

20c p ackages......................................................15c
50c pack ages......................................................40c

Extra Fancy Sweet Potatoes (Yam s), 3 lbs..25c
Full Cream Wisconsin Longhorn Cheese, lb..40c
Fancy Dry Onions, 4 lbs........................................25c
1-pound cans Armour's Corn Beef (regular 50c
size-, 35c; 3 fo r ........................................................$1.00

Limited 6  to any one customer.
Fancy Veal Shoulder Roasts, per lb...................25c
Good Cooking Apples— per p e c k ..................40c

Per bu sh el........................................................S1.50
Fancy Baby Beef Round Steak, per lb.............. 35c
Genuine Spring Lamb Stew, per lb.................... 25c
Armour’s Star Hams, per lb................................. 44c
Armour’s Star Bacon, by the slab, per lb. . . .  55c
Strictly Fresh Eggs (we guarantee every One), 
per d o ze n .................................................................. 60c
Fancy Baby Beef— Prime Rib Roast, lb......... 30c
Fancy Baby Beef— Boned and Rolled Roast,
per pound.................................................................. 30c
Good Iowa C om — 2 cans f o r .......................... 25c

By the c a s e ..................................................... $2.90
All kinds of Chewing Gums, 4 pkgs...................15c
Cracker jack for the Kiddies, each....................5c

Big Dandy Bread
Free Demonstration all day Saturday. Full 
25-Ounce Loaf, 2 f o r ............................................. 25c

Sunday Hours
In order to give our employes a much needed 

rest we will be open on SU N DAYS here 
after from 7  a. m. to 1 0  a. m. only w

I H m i l l e r ’ s
QUALITY MARKE

.L TH E BEST”

Posh Doers North

/  V
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MAN TO 
R I L L O N H  

OF GRAVEYARD
Specisl to Th* Times.

FORT WOK'IH, Kept. 5.—Bob Faun 
of Dallas haa looked a portion of the 
Pleasant Grove church cemetery at 
Hanger for the purposo of drilling an 
oil well. The land to a portion of the 
cemeb r.v property which has not yet 
been u*»d an a burial place, and 
mouauros 110x300 feet. It ia a di
rect offaet. to the big Perkins well, 
one of th beet welia ever brought in 
Ml Northwest Texas. Fain la making 
preparations to drill at once.

Trustee* of the oemetery have an 
unced that the money orocurvd for 

the lease will be used to oautify that 
portion of the cemetery where grave* 
are located. Headaton* will be erect' 
ed over each unmarked grave and a 
large amount rained in memory or 
thoae buried in the little plot of 
ground in the heart of the oil der
ricks. I

HUNS EXPLAIN

Yellow  Airplane 
To Make Trips 

Into West Texas
Special to The Time*.

AHIt.ENK LEX AS. Sept \
yellow airplane may soon be wen fly
ing regularly over the country be
tween Dallas and Fort Worth before 
long, according to T. 8. Touchstone 
<d Pallas, who »«a  here looking foi a 
landmgvsitc yesterday.

Mr. Touchstone represent* a truck 
company of Dallas ami said the plane, 
a Curtis JN l >4, wouUI be used to ad 
vertiae the truck. Regular flight* to 
Abilene and other points will be 
made, he said. The machine will be 
given a distinctive coating of yellow

HUH AUSTRIA
Ytj AMMtrtu+fHl

B Kit LIN, Sept. 5.— Germany*! re
ply to the note o f the allies regard
ing representation of Austria in the 
German reichrath, says the peace 
delegation was informed May 27 that 
Germany has no intention to modify 
the Austro-Gcrmau boundary by vio
lence, but could not undertake to op
pose the Gertuau Austrian spontan
eous denre for union with Germany.

The allies acknowledged receipt af 
this communication June 1C, the re
ply says Tiier foie, Germany felt 
authoris'd to insert Article Cl in the 
constitution. The supietne p*««- * 
council sent the note Tuesday in for
cible terms 'to Germany pointing out 
that the article conflicted with the 
German treaty article forbidding 
German interference with Austrian 
affairs.

Tw o Far Wildcats 
Die Dusty Deaths

Ardmore, Oklahoma, left Ranger Fri- 
day after a several day*’ trip to 
(mints in thia field. u

Orrel's new home on H ip 
crest addition has bees completed 
and is being piped for gas. A num
ber af fine residences arc scheduled 
to begin budding on 1“  "
next lew day*- , .  . #John Sheehan, vice prealdent of 
the Oil Workers, left Ranger Fralag. 
after a two days trip over the DalO- 
He stated that the Ranger field is 
the most proapeioua in the l nlted 
Stat v  at this time, and he was 
much pleased with conditions u» Uua

........  .....•R. Id. Mi Millen. *iUnaey general
o f Oklahoma, is honoring Ri.'iger
with a visit. Mr, McM.llen is here 
uu private business 

M rs. 
vifitmg
the Jones-Co* company 

A. M Gillespie, pieswienl 
M. Gillespie company of ► * 
is in Ranger prepare t**| 
lease holding* of the Kane 
cator company in the w «t 
tervMorv. Mr (idlest

Falk From
And Suffers Mack Eye

She Tells Attorney
X woman was on trial for va

grancy. in the eity court. Friday 
ruorning. She rmpli^td Counsel and 

nuinded and received trial by jury 
She bore marks o f some recent fistic 
encounter, a black eya.

<*»«> you get that black 
eye? asked the city attorney on 
cross examination.

“ I fel lout o f an airplane,** she re
plied.

I The jury deliberated on the rase 
for nearlv an hour without being

h,f .u*l»n.l. >«•" l.n flm . !» ., to ^  dtarh, rc„ ,  „

bleat
puny.

of the A. 
11 Worth 
drill the 
,-r Yttidi- 

Hanger 
is proa- 

>f the Ranger Vindicator com-

Among the faraway well*. Sin
clair’s Hutchinson. nine miles
north of l ‘nl<n*an is a duster, at |
3,PINi feet, the drilling having gone ROBERT 
down to the K’ lrnbcrgcr with no re
sults.

Tom Padgett, twelve miles south
east of HsMing.-r, In another l<'»l Hop*- 
and is polling ca-mg annd plugging.

The McNalry test, in Rutiml* eeun 
tv, is underreaming twelve inch at 
d o  fret. The Anna Mac Wh'te, |r 
noe.tMc roonty. f e ’f  mile* north rf 
Clifton, ia In black rhale. at 1,706 
feet.

Marriage License*
Marriage Liwenoe* issued Sept 4, 

l» lf . w*re
Rov L Gude and Miss Msrgurft* 

Kelli hi.th i <
Howard W G Iheit and Miss Lima

StobblefkH heth of Carbon.
Otis M. Mdlan and Mi* Nu<*ma 

Wtihank*' both of Drsdammm.
Ru«h V um i and Mis* Mattie Sap

pier; both of Ranger.

waa no hope of agreement. The re\ 
quest was granted. ‘

About the usual number of 
"drunks" and “ vairs’ ’ pleaded guilty 
and paid fines. The police depart
ment a conducting a vigorpu? cam
paign against pool hall idlers and 
other loafers and r.Tainst undesir
able women. All vagrants are being 
warned to go to work or leave town. 
A good many have already been 
started toward Other cities

tt to the belief •( Thief G. G 
Flournoy and the department that if 
■dk/s art' not allowed to stay in 

j Ranger they won't have an opportun
ity to get into mischief. With the 
lat»or shorts^  at an arute stage in 
the oil fields around Ranger, they 

I ray ther d* no excuse for any one 
| who is aM* to work boing out j» f
j ployment________________ « t I

~ 11

Railroaders to 
Open Storehouse 

For Food Sales
MILWAUKEE. WIS., Kept, 6 — 

Railroad employes of Milwaukee are 
planning to open a storehouse from 
which foodstuffs will be sold at a 
price that, it is said, “ will bring blush 
even to the unashamed prices of to* 
•lay."

The Badger To operative associa
tion has been organised as a whole
sale purchasing society controlling 
retail stores in Millwuukee and at 
•unction points in Wisconsin. The 
first stcre, according to plans will he 
oocned on the west aide in the vicin
ity of homes of n large number of 
railway worker*, later, stores will be 
opened in other localities and at New 
Botler, a suburb of the northwest 
side.

Goods will te sold to the general 
public a« well as to member*. The 
organization already has negotiated 
for seven carloads of winter pots 
to**s which will be sold for lees than 
Ml cents a peck, t'ntil the store is 
ready, potatoes will be sold from the 
cars and delivered by truck.

O'hirkrns, it is said, aril! sell for 23

DR. DAVID L. BETTISON 
DR. W . MOOD KNOWLES
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
S02 Wilson Bldg, Dallas, Toaa*

to 26 rents per pound in trad of in
1 the neighborhood of 40 cents. Tanned 
| goods that now soil at 18 cents will
be sold at 10 cents and still yield a 

1 profit to the association, officers
state.

According to plans there will be a 
1 butcher shop »n the first floor of 
euch store. The association has ne
gotiated w ith a large (lacking concern 
of North Dakota and expects to cut 
meat price* in spectacular fashion. 
On the second floor of the stares a 
tailor will have his headquarterv, and 
will make both uniform and civilian 
clothes for men. Materials will be 
purchased direct from the textile 
company.

\Next year th*' association plan* on 
having a coal yard. The association 
is capitalised at $46,000.

CROWELL C1A«N Wl« L 
BE MOVED

CROWELL. Sept 6.- I * *1 
ness men received assurance i 
from Representative llnrvin * 
of this district that the 
relieving the congestion of *  
and small grains in this ••rtton . 
to paucity of railroad railing • • 
had been taken up and !*• mllnr 
administration had pronusrd 
diate relief. . ^

A Trace of lodepeodea.e
••There's one thing I ve got to » 

for the prodigal eon* f*tT,l,T 
Farmer Tomtosscl.

*#What’s that?"
” He had the grit to walk b# 

home instead of telegraphing * 
money.”

FRIDAY I Natatorium News SEFT. 8TH

CJUGSBY HAS 
•PtF.LIMIN ARY TRIAL

8p***"iid to Tb» TiHfi
PALI[.AS. 8o» The r»rc|k*u.

-*«rv b« nt RoW-rt Gnrsbv, tbe
17-wsr -old yost h who I- mob
vi*lrnr<1 Samis v st Wilmer fnllosr-
ing an attempt to I9U lit two ten
vrar olid girl*. 88$ hr'Id yrsteipii»jr
L* th- <■«M|ntv ioil and the
defendsint was *r»nte«i bail in tbe

When you DO Come

. to Dallas

P. O . Congestion 
Over by Tuesday

The post office ia swamped with 
mail. The work o f putting to new 

boxes, changing and re aligning 
bars and furnishing patrons 

the combinations to the new 
boars haa interfered with delivery 
o f mail Poet office employee* are 
working overtime to catch up. and 
a, night shifit will do duty until con 
'ditions again approach normal.

Postmaster Cooper states that hy 
next Tuesday he aspects to have the 
surplus mail dwtrthuted -

Miss Dorothy Kent 
A t McCleskey Cafe
Miss Dorothy Kent, brought from 

New York city by A1 Hastings, for an 
efficient and attractive cashier for 
the desk nt the M^clesk v e-»f*. *». 
rived yesterday. Mr. Hastings in 
now free to take charge of other 
busmens tn the cafe, Mias Kent aa- 

her zzn? nivht

P E R S O N A L S
Mel Sugert, rhief scout for the 

Sinclair Gulf H I company, is m 
ft/in<*er todny. Me wiU return to hai 
office in Fort Wvrth tonirh*

F.d BnUne, ecnersl manager mf 
Tsxs* Facif*'* Mcre»ot.i1e ***d Mmiog 
comnanv. of Thwrher. and -I H 
(latk. engineer foe the Texas Pacific 
Goal and Oil rnmpany. were in Ran- 
g*r toiisy. conferring with General 
Manager Sperry on company busi 
neaa.

David Mackenzie, of New York, i* 
sto(iping at the Wilson Hotel. Mr 
Mackensie is a large independent 
operator

J. S. Miller, an oil man from

f '. ,W

MAYS A M AYS
La wvers

Follnwl Tt»s*—Dewitau Bnildmc 
Feet Weetb— IB4H M*in 5t>*et

CiviJ and t im««iial i dactice.

“THE NAF
Is a Sound Investment

We want you to come 
around, make yourself 
known to our Officers 
anti Tellers, and use
our facilities.

Main at Mur|*hy Street

You will find our Organization so courteous and 
accommodating, you will want to bank with ua 
should you ever move to Dallas.

CITY N ATIO N AL BAN K
0

SO Million Resources Since 1873

TH E N ATATO R IU M  CO.

“ I Wish It Was Up Today”
Is What They All Say. /
W c certainly need this institution of recreation for 
Ranger, is the way most progressive people in 
Ranger express themselves.

SUGGESTIONS
olwmbia Qrafo«*ala» and 

Record*
best beak to buy for your 

library
"X# Lnee sf M m ie" 

Record Album*.
Needle*.

P. HALL I
»E OUTFITTERS 

. i Finn Street 
wee* Austin nnd Mnratnn

ABSOLUTELY FREE
TEN SETS OF IMPORTED C H IN A  CUPS AND SAUCERS

To each of the first ten ladies selecting an order of $10.00 or over at our 
Store No. 1 on Wednesday, Septem ber 17th, we will give a set of Imported 
China Cups and Saucers.

ALSO TW O BEAUTIFUL IM PO R TED  CHINA PIECES GIVEN TO
E V E R Y  L A D Y

Selecting an order of $5.00 or over at any of our stores on Wednesday, 
Sept. 17th; Thursday, S e p t 18th; Friday, Sept. 19th.

RULES— No questions are to be ashed as to wh ere  the goods ore. or tho prices. This is because the names ol all
goods are plainly displaye d together with the prices.

Hundreds com e to our storo doily be«co ueo thoir friends have told them about us.

Compare these prices with those at other places and you will see why 
people are so well pleased with our store

OIL LEASES AN D  R O YA LTIE S
We have the heat in the Ranger and Derdemona

lieMs.
COME TO US DIRECT

W A N T E D -
ROYALTY WHICH HAS PRODUCTION. 
LEASES THAT HAVE “ K N O T TY ” TITLES. 

Oil Companies Organised.

BLACK BROS., BROKERS
DESDEMONA RANGER

Brookfield Butter, per print

60c
10 pounds Fancy Potatoes

5 8 c
Cheese, Fancy, long horns, per lb.

P °und-  3 8 c
Large size Post-Toasties, each

1 9 c  §; .
25c can Hominy, only

10c
Brookfield Eggs, every one guaran
teed, per d o zen - 5 5 c

10 bars Crystal White

ii65c

No. 10 Cottolene, each

$ 2 .9 0
10 bars Clarrett Soap (8 c bars), only

5 0 c
25c can Tomatoes, our price f

2 0 c
1 0  cans Baby Size Milk

65c
Log Cabin Syrup, family size

33c
Wamba Coffee, 3 pounds T?-*

$1.50
35c can Calumet Baking Powder, 

Soap j o n ly -  2 9 c

$1.00 Brooms, our price 7 Q C
PRICES HOLD UNTIL SEPT. S0TH g  » ft «  g %,lftl&M

LIPSCOMB’S BATH HOUSE
One Block North of Postoffice

The oldest nnd largent hath houtic in the city, ia now
Riving . ,

SHOWER B .T H S.........................50 CENTS
TUB BATH (ENAMEL TUBS). .7 5  CENTS

Uiving the aan careful, courtcoua service and a little
more.

We hir installed up-to-date city toileU.

------ If you refluent It your laundry can he done in one
day—and i : no cane longer than three days.
------;-Your lot hen can be preened while you bathe; or
cleaned and j>ren*ed in 48 hourn.
-------You will find here harben* who will shave you,
not W”- you; and cut your hair to suit you, notjhem.
------ Bar ,vr shop opens at 7 a. m. and clo
every day in the week.

■ - Turkish rubs every hour of the day or nift
....-  The bent shoe shines in the state.

— We wish to thank our customers who
with us when pricea wrre necessarily 7 
$1.06. We extend a special invitation 
vantage of our new priciML

at ii p. m.

ive stuck
cents and 

ad-

A t Y<

Store No.
N * 4 ,
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D O U M C O .il 
' RANGER FIELD

I *r  -------
A new million dollar oil company 

ha* bean organized with hradquar- , 
toni in Ranger--the American Oil 
and Refining Company, organized un , 
der a common law charter. jCrover 
Hart, of Austin, ia president of the 
now concern. J. R. Nichols, city at
torney of Ranger, is vice president 
and treasurer, and Karl Adams, Jr., 
a prominent lawyer of Ranger ia aoc- 
ratary. The headquarters of the 
company are in the Terrell building

Stock of the American Oil and Re
fining Company ia now on the market 
at lid  a share, par value. The com 
pany owns seventeen acre* in fou r! 
tracts near Dssdnmaiia. mostly in 
proven territory, and a large amount 
of acreage in thirty-two counties in 
various parts of Texas. One tract 
of tha company’s holdings in the 
Daodomona field Is in less than a 
quarter of a mite of the Duke Dome 
well. I

Th« new company is distinct and 
separate from the Mary Elisabeth 
company, a local concern whose stock 
has dim tod from + 10 to $45 
more Since its organisation. J. R. 
Nichols, vice president of the new 
company, is president of the Mary 
Elisabeth

According to Mr. Adams, the sec
retary, the purpose of the American 
CXI and Refining Association is to 
build s permanent organisation that 
will eventually handle every phase of 
the all business, from production to 
market, and not to exploit some one 
field ami then sell out.

The company expects to let a 
drilling contra, t on two acres near 
the Duke Dome within the next thir
ty days, according to Mr. Adam*.

COTTON PICKING 
PRICES SET FOR 

JONES COUNTY!
Special to The Times.

STAMFORD. Sept d.— The farm
ers of this v Windy will meet here to
day for the purpose of planning and 
arranging further for laborer* to

Ether their cotton and maize erupt 
lib here ami at llam ha\»

agreed to pay $1.50 per hundred fur 
eottofi picking and have picker* 
board themselvr

laborers are receiving $3.00 to 
$4.00 and board ia this county for 
heading maise. Men. women and 
children are working overtime to save 
this enormous feed crop, a* all have | 
a strong realisation of .lays when , 
no food was made in this vicini ty*

Poor Advice

"D on’t marry the first girl you fal. 
in lov* with, wait until you've wren 
the reet.”  advises the Montgomery 
Advertiser Yas. and by the time 
you've eeen the rest someone will 
nave earned o ff the one you were 
In love with.—Boston Transcript.

OIL LEASES IN 
NOLAN COUNTY 
BRING RETURNS

Special to The Times.
SWEETWATER. Sept. Since 

the first contract was closed in Nolan 
[county with the Nolan Oil A Ga* 
company, for the deep test well on 

, the Hitter creek block, Feb. 10. 1919.
| there have been, including this block,
| 145,000 acre eloee in contracts for 
drilling.

There are 670,000 acres of land in 
the county and it :a estimated that
350.000 acres have sold for $600,000 
for royalties and leases, approxi
mately 7'JOo.OOO has been spent in 
actual development in the county,
160.000 has been spent in the county 
and Sweetwater by * prospector- and

| ml scouts, oil companies capitalised 
| to the amount of $2,000,000, with 
I headquarters in Sweetwater, ranch 
land advanced from $5 to $15 per 
acre, the towns and country full of 
new people, merchants doing a thriv
ing businesa, bank deposits greatest 

' in the history o f the county' and the 
incalculable value o f confidence and 
optimism inculcated in the minds of 
the people by association with enthu
siastic oil men.

The people should appreciate what 
the oil men have done for Sweet
water and Nolan county.

Church Services Thirteen Months P E R S O N A L S
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

ALLIANCE

Beginning Sunday night. Septem
ber 7, on East Hunt street, six blocks 
cast of the depot. *>a the Stiawn road 
just inside of the Hodges field, we art 
holding under the auspices of the 
Christian an. I Missionary Alliance 
and desire the co operation of all 
Christians »

"Come now, let i»» reason together 
saith the Lord. Though your sins be 
as scarlet, they shall be white as 
•now: though they be red like crim-

thall be a* w. Isaiahson. |h 
1.16.

Look for an old-fashioned arbor, 
where the revival services will he 
held every nigh! *f 6.30 o'clock.

O. W 1■ .lwards and wife.

CATHOLIC

FIVE HUNDRED 
MEMBERS GOAL 

OF LEGIONERS
Five hundred members is the goal 

of the Ranger chapter of the Amen 
can Legion and at this week s meet 
mg. Saturday, Sept. 13. was named 
as tag .lay for the purpose of rais
ing money for new club rooms. Mem 
bars of the club are to pay small 
monthly dues.

According to the legion's an 
nouncement pretty maids and ms 
iron* will tag every one who appears 
on Ranger's streets next Saturday 
and "no banker, no offocial. no 
driller or business man will ear ape ** 
The money raised will rent and fur
nish the new club rooms.

FKKF.MW AND VklNTKtlB
HI > S. .WIDER STORK

P. M Freeman and J. Wintraub. 
of New York, have purchas'd the 
store on Mam street formerly occu
pied by Sam Emder and are arrang 
•ng to put <n an up-to-date gent's 
furnishing store

They expect to he open to the pub 
lie in a few day*, with a complet, Uac 
of the a«weet fall creations.

The deal was made through the 
Sadler Realty lorn pari)

Fait hoi u- ehuivb 1M>n ices will he
held at II am Sun<iav in the tent on
the new huildnng i■ Hr in t)ic Black-
well additi an.

m i:THtHOST
Siiinday »,ho*4 ati 10 a.m. ; preach-

ing at 11 am. ; k.{turh I.,-ague at
7:30 p.m,; prra* kmikr at h;$0 p.m.

T1m Re\. D J. Vauglhan. pre-
aidirijt elder of the Fiwu dialtrwt, will
preach at 11 a m.. a rut wilt hold the
Last quartorly con ft toner a 2:31) p.m.
ATI who are mtore•ted in he next
year*» work of th«i church will he
prv*mt <>ff*ei for the ensuing
year will \ nti*J. The Women'*
mm lofinry MM>1• tv and the hoard of
tousl ill make report*.

t i lg*r V W *dom. pastor.

CHIUSTIIAN SFlFNt..’E
FIiriptMkri Scii nee> church service*

hr hrir<i at the• rik ’s cilub every
Sun*lay at tl am . and \\'rdneiulay
evenin a*1 t 6 Pm.

s. a h n i»THIIM; STORE

in Year Will Be 
Advocated Soon

NEW YORK—One of the first pro
jects to be laid before the League of 
Geneva. when it gets ready for new 
businesa, is one to revise the calendar 
and make it uniform throughout the 
world. Government bureaus of the 
l nitod States, Switzerland and 
Great Britain got into touch with 
church officials before the war on 
the subject of calendar revision, and 
have kept up consideration o f the 
matter since. *'hurcb leaders say 
an agreement haa been reached and a 
uniform report is nearly ready to go 
to the league.

The calendar has not been revised 
before because of obiections from 

1 the churches to dates for the great 
| religious feasts. These objection* 
arc said to be removed. A fixed date 
for Easter, the adding of a thir
teenth month, the makimg of every 

, week begin with a (Sunday and have 
exactly twenty-eight .lays in each 
month —these arae the main feature* 
agreed on. Church people favoriing 
the revision say that if the league it 
self cannot act, it can designate a 
calendar congress to do so. to sit 
at Geneva.

INVEST IN THE

NATATORIUM

Mrs. Wallace,, wife of Bed Wallace, 
a drilling contractor of this field, 
arrived in Banger Friday from Okla
homa ami will make this her home.

J. Cohen, a business man of Fort 
[ Worth, |s in Ranger with a view to 
making a business location, 

j .A. J. Street, a real relate man of 
i Fort Worth, was in Hanger Friday on 
business.

FRIDAY I Natatorium News I s e p t . a i l

#  s *

\
Catholic Church 

Services

M A S S  A T  I I  O 'C I .O C K  

S U N D A Y  M O R N IN G  

S t P T .  7 T H

Location, New Building 
Site, Three Blocks Last 

( of Prairie Co.'s Offices.

You WiU Rod 
Something Here Tomorrow 

'■ Which WiU /  
Interest and Concern ■'<

4

YOU VITALLY -
TH E N ATATO R IU M  CO.

SH AM ROCK
SERVICE

“ Service That Serves’

OPENS ON M MN* STREET

The S. and H Clothing Store, next 
,|. >>r to the Park of Kang«*r. on Main 
street, has opened for business with 
a rum pleline of men’s and ladies’ 
rejph to wear. The new establish
ment is »Uo carrying r |mc of trunks 
and »uitease*.

F F Han«haw and J. D. Simpson 
are the owners of the g. and II. store, 
fhev operate a rhain of clothing
•tore* in Oklahoma.

NO EMBARGO ON HERE
When You Break a Crank Case, Transmission Case, Frame, 

Axle or Housing, Take Them to Brown's 
Welding (and Machine) Shop.

“ I Wish It Was Up Today” ,- ,
Is What They AU Say. '  '

W e certainly need this institution of recreation for 
Ranger, is the way most progressive people in 
Ranger express themselves.

MAYS A M AYS  
Lawyers

Fatlland T*«*s—Dnwitan Building 
I art Worth— 104 H Main Slrwl

Civil and Criminal Practice.

They also weld Fly Wheel*, Steam and Gasoline F.ngine Cylinders. 
Practically every large concern in this country is a customer of thsirs, 
and they have a special pride in doing the job quick when it is an emergency.

If you are not a customer of the Brown Welding Company you are 
missing the best service in the Ranger field and they need another good 

customer.— Advertisement. *

SCHRIM PFS
PHARM ACY

Where Service Is Pleasure 
Cer. Heuetew end South Oek St*.

a Jwst s*  * Cnee

W e ought to aend President Car 
ransa a biography of Sergeant Alvin 
S. York.—-Kansas Crty Star,

DR L. C. C. BUCHANAN
(Just returned from Army service 

Practice Limited exclusively to 
Efe. tlgr. Now end Three!

TERRELL BUILDING

-

COLUMBIA GRAfONOLAS
All Style* and Prices.

Recordo

Have you those of the Sterling 
Trio? Come ami hear

A2766 
AIOSS 

S72S 
2690

C. P. HALL
HOME OUTFITTERS

Pine Street
Bet weee Austin and M in ion  

Streets

Firestone Tires
Fivg Raw 33x4 Caxing*. $35.00 
value; will sacrifice at $22.50 
each

Business Locations
and Homes

GETTING SCARCER DAILY
We ere making thorn oer irn u lly  

And we mUcii the opportunity te 
•hew row orerything erasable.

If yen buy auw. ynu caa alwayi 
•ell at m prefit. end rent en ley
ef tbat. Leak at tbeee

Homes—
5 Room'. iTJOfi —bungalow, 

California style! built >n cahi 
net* and dresser*; hath room 
completely equipped, water sup
ply; French wmdowa; itained 
woodwork. splendidly located 
You*t1 admit if* a little dream 
Small payment* on bgipner

4 Rooms $4,000 Unusually 
attractive heme with built-in 
cabinet, large closets, coionade. 
aereened back porch, and ga 
rage On payments.

5 Room*. $4.uittv Heard new 
inviting bungalow, large cieeeta, 
aereened porsh**, hath, sink, t i  
ment foundation and walka. 
Ideally located Term* easy

5 Room*. I ’i.WO Lovely 
home srilh break fast room, built 
in book can, x, kitchen cabinet, 
electric light* ga* and rement 
p«*reh Can buy en time.

And many other* from $| >400 
up to $36,000.

Business Locations
26a 140. uppo*. . M rf inkry 

Hotel. $21,000
69x140. block *f McCIsdwy 

hotel, $$ 1,000 
«:>x4fl, Wal

„  CADHIAC
vi'uo m fj**’*" /

B. C. Nettles
L ocal R epresentative

Post office Box 664 
M. A R- Rooms

MUNGER
AUTOMOBILE CO. 
Dalian— Distributors

RANGER STOCK EXCH ANG E  
The Stanton Oil Co.

• is about to bring in Well No. 1 on the Sudderth Tract. 
This stock is due for a sudden rise.

Mid-Stephens
1 Call or write and get prospectus of this new issue just 

' ( (> being offered. Owning some of the best lease holdings 
4 > in Stephens County.
t  >

RANGER STOCK EXCH ANG E J
3 1 2 'j Main Street Ranger, Texasu

\

Paint
A limited quantity of ready- 
mixed Paint; worth $4.00 per 
caUort; will close out at $2.00 

gallon.

Matting j
Ill sacrifice a few rolla of 
ineae Matting, value 7Sc per , 

. for 40e per yard.

SSxHS, opprxnte n lesheyhotel. $1 .60(1
We have arranged «Hth the

ownora o f these lot*, as well asother property, t* he 
build ■ Ip you

arc Rooms—
If they rgn he secured at all

Ranger Baptist
Church

W« can new care f»r the pro
le attending senders st the 
aptiet Tabemurlc, a* an ex- 

tensive addition ha* hern fin
ished to scromm sdsk our aver- 
increasing congregation.

K

GREAT SINGING 
AND LIVE SERVICES 

C O O L C O M F O R T A B L E
NEW SEATS

S sn d sy  Sebowl 10 s m
? ro * «h ,a g  II  a m IS 9 m.

COMING

Dr. R. E  Gates
f)M A  small* of tbs Plain* 

OCTOBER 1ST

DRESSED AND LIVE

POULTRY
i------- a n d --------

Strictly Fresh Eggs
Wholesale Only

QUEEN PRODUCE CO M PAN Y
West Main Street

LIPSCOMB'S BATH HOUSE
One Block North of Postoffice /

The oldest and largest hath house in the city, is now
giving

SHOWER BATHS 50 CENTS
TUB BATHS (ENAMEL TUBS) .75  CENTS

(living the same careful, courteous service and a little
more. • — --------

We have installed up-to-date city toilets. r

------ If you request it your laundry can be done in one
day— am! in no case longer than three days.
------ Y'our clothes can be pressed while you bathe; or
cleaned anil pressed in 48 hours.

-You will find here barbers who will shave you,
not scrape you; and cut your hair to suit you, not them.
------ Barber shop opens at 7 a. m. and closes at 12 p. m.
every day in the week.
------ Turkish rubs every hour of the day or night.
------ The best shoe shines in the state.
------ We wish to thank our customers who have stuck
with us when prices were necessarily 75 cents and 
$1.00. We extern! a special invitation to take ad
vantage of our new prices.

A t Your Service

LIPSCOMB’S BATH HOUSE

We can get
Tracka^

And W 
bent avails!

Business

f*r

-the

Opportunities—
C«f*. Ctfttfe.frf sure,

.13 n£3Z<
Supplies. We rah pur *•« |*
touch with anv tM o#

SH AM R O C K
SERVICE

"Strvict That Serves"

THE HAT

ANNOUNCEMENT
W E HAVE THE CELEBRATED HOUMA AND BALTI- 
MORI I RESH OYSTERS WF. RECEIVE OUR SHIP
MENTS FRESH EVERY D AY. TAKE YOUR DOCTOR S 
ADVICE. EAT MORE OYSTERS AND GAIN IN 
HEALTH! EAT MORE FISH— FISH WHILE LIGHT 
IS STRENGTH GIVING AND NUTRITIOUS, HENCE 
IT IS THE PURE FOOD PAR EXCELLENCE.

The Following Table United State* Department of Agri
culture Shows the Percentage of Brain Food, Bone and 
Muscle Budding Elements in Fish as Comp At . J With 
Other Foods—

FISH 2 1.B PER CENT
S’ RLOIN STEAK . 16.5 PER CENT 
SUGAR CURED HAM  .14.2  PER CENT
MACARONI ___________  13.4 PER CENT
FRESH E G G S ....... ............. 13.1 PER CENT
SPRING CHICKEN _____12.6 PER CENT
BREAD ................................  9-2 PER CENT ------

Special Prices Friday and Saturday

CITY FBH MARKET__
11." 11,1 lim n  iR m nnni i

PLUMBING
SEE R. D. LINCf

EFFICIENCY AND PROM!
Ho Treated Me Right} He V 

Location

Next Doer Texas /
So# Him and Bo Convi

r v

T R Y  A  D A IL Y  T W p
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Not to Adopt League of 
“ to Break Heart of the World'’ Says 

One of Leading Papers of Missouri

ARMENIAN GIRL ENSLAVED BY TURKS, I 
RESTORED TO HAPPINESS BY Y. W. C. A.

That is what Wilson .said we should 
do if we fail to ratify the peace treaty 
ami inaugurate the league of Na- 
lions.

It was a great state paper, lua 
iwaiBK* to th« Senate. It will live 
long in the history of Ann riea. I*us- 
nagea in it will he declaimed by achool 
I>«»y» and young orator* aide bv aide 
with Wabater's seventh of Mutch 
• pi.ch and Lincoln's wondeiful little 
addict,* at Gettysburg; for it wu$ 
more than n Mate paper; it war. an 
appeal to uli that ia finest and high

prated I y pointed out, he showed how
necessary ia the league covenunt to 
the treaty of peace itself; how inter
woven and intertwined they are.

For a time the enemies of the 
ia*ugue insisted upon the separation 
ot the tieuty from tin* covenant. We 
ti oil to show tlien how utteny in - 
possible Much a dissection would be, 
ulid the president yesterday demon
strated tlmt we were right.

Now*we venture the prediction, and 
are perfectly willing to atakc our rep

t in American uapiration as will as I utation upon it, that the treaty and 
a leu.- um i! :u»d careful explanation of {the covenant will l*e ratified together 
the great ihnngc (hut ia renting over ami that the fight which haa been 
the sentiment of the world mkI of 1 shifted to Article \ will triumphantly 
Aim  idea's part in fostering that be decided in favor of the American 
change. i people nml their mavtcrly atati aman,

lo  be sure, th»re are those who Woodrow WiUon. 
will n main unconvinced by it. Then1' Othucwiae, the war will have been 
are some who would lie unconvinced, • lought in vain, and thoae 75,inhi of 
though one rose front the dead. lour boys who lie buried in France will

Hut. thank God, it ia not wecoaswry 1 have died in vain unless out of thia 
tc ronvinre them. The greut A men* | hitter conflict aomehow there ahull 
inn people la alieady convinced, and inriao at leaat a world-wide attempt
their rrpreMiit stive* can only bow to 
the will of the people.

Frunklv the president set forth the 
nhntorlea in the way of making pence. 
At The Post haa said over and over 
again, the Amcriran delegation had 
to Heal with almost insuperable «fifa
culties; had to conciliate and compro
mise; had to give und take. This the 
M.iVidcnt honestly and onentv set 
forth and began the work of enn- 
eiliution here even aa lie hud carried 
it on over there.

TMuinly he allowed himself not un
willing to placate the enemies of the 
l eague, and. with a reasonableness 
that co• rid not Ite surpassed, to show- 
thorn nil that was in his heart and 
mind, as well as nil that was in the 
difficult situation in Paris.

Furtlvrmore, us The Post has re

al a basis of universal peace.
We shall then simply have got 

mixed up in a Kuropeun commercial 
puarrel and have brought victory to ! 
one aide, hut have done no lasting 
good in the world.

One ran almost hear the ghostly 
voices of those 75,DUO of our boy* ad
dressing us:
MTo vou, from failing hands, we 

throw
The torch: be yours to bear it high. 
If y# break faith with us who die.
We shall not sleep, though |toppies 

blow
In Flanders field.”

Peace, |»cacc, perturbed young spir
its! We shall not fail vou! We shall 
keep the faith! We shall make nml 
mamtnin the peace.—Kansas City, 
Mo., Post.

MAJOR GENERAL HEXAGONS NOT
CROWDER WILL m ade by  bees 
COME TO TEXAS SAYS WRITER

In making the comb, the honey 
beea ner work in hexagons, hut al
ways in circles. Poet* and philoso
phers have for ages expressed admi- 

.  ,  . u j  »» i ration for the wonderful skill of theunion of the U ral Board Members ^  m mak, angles and perfect
association in Dallas October 11 is hexagons In their comb cells. Then 
Major General Knock II. Crowder. | are two errors in such commendations.

DALLAS, Sept. v.— Among those 
who will attend the first annual re-

The splendiu work Iving done by 
the Y. W. C. A. in Asiatic Turkey 
is illustrated in theso pictures. 
The photograph at the left shows a 

' young Armenian woman ns she ap
peared when she was t ik«-n under 
the care of the Y. W. C A. at 
Aleppo, just after having been

n u*ued from the Turks. Kht bore 
the marks c f  many beatings, her 
breast had been tattooed and she 
was about to become a mother. 
The other photo, taken after she 
had been restored to health and 
happiness, reveals remnants of the 
fatal beauty that marked her for 
du grace by the Turks.

COUNT CZERNN 
RANKS HIGH AS 
GREAT PROPHET
DKXIIJN. Sept. .■— Count Ottoksr 

Von Chudenits Cxrrnin, formerly 
Austrian foreign minister, is shown
OS a prophet who foreshadowed com
ing events pnd the collapse o f  Uie 
Central powers with almost uncanny
correctness error.tine to hi# now

i letter to the Fjnneror Charles
written early in April 11)17, in which 
he urged that monarch to , "malu 
m sec at all hazard* or suffer the
loss o f your throne.” ' ,

Parts of the t<At o f Count c  tee
nies hi^to’tr 'motive have been 
published but the eomnl* te text, as 
Presented to the Assembly at Weimar 
hy Finance Minister Erberiwr, kas 
now appeared for the first time in 
th T A M g e m e i n o  7.eitung. the 
offid ial German organ.

It shows am ape other tbinrt. that 
Csemin alone o f nU Austrian states 
men, phonhociO’d the entrance, two 

I vrtors M o n  of Rumania into the 
war on the side o f the Allies sn-l 
r—^Ll»4 *h«. <t*v o f jt*
outbreak.”  The letter also said the 
' tod”  immediate French.
Brit! h and Italian offensive* and his 
forecast ••** Horne out bv what hap- 
ncced. '*’ithin n fortnight after the 
note to the ruler h*d H«*en drafted, 
on Acril Ifi, 1917. tH»» French he*»an 
the great Snisson-Rheims “ drive”  
along a 25-mile front, and the British 
Had started ike buttle o f Arms nr a 
front extending to I nna. The ftal* 
innn. a few* weeks later, plunged 
•"cross the |«onrn in the Cnrao sector 
f**r e dUt**nre o f 17 miles, crushing 
the Austrians in their mad ru«h.

®n vii-x of *Ni' reverses to the 
n’■mies of the Centra! powers and on 
the eve o f America’s entry • t.to the 
wnr Cgernin urm-,1 |R» Fmneror to

i : : : s s ia .> w o v e l ix t  * 
REPORTED EXECUTED

be P

judge advocate generul of the navy. 
Who was provost marshal general of 

\ the army during the war.
\ In u letter of W. Gregory Hatcher 
' - o f Dali,-is. former chairman of the 

~ " | liMrict appeal board, tieiurul Crow
der Set(ptn( an fnvitution to he 
present, unless -hi* duties required 
him elsewhere on Hut date.

•Nothing would ghip me more

State Prepares 
To Withdraw Us 

Funds Shortly
AU8T1N, Sept ft. To meet ap

propriations becoming available with 
the beginning o f th« nrw fiscal year 
on Sept. I it will he necessary to 
withdraw virtually all state funds 
from depositories paying 4.ft per 

said J. W.First, the bee does not voluntarily rent Interval and I 
make hexagons. The hexagons are Baker, state trvusur 
the result of physical laws. They 
have nothing to do with the "intent ' 
of the been, nor has the intent of the 
bee anything to do with them.

Secondly, they are not jm rfvet.
CaCreful measurement of the variourf 
cells has shown that there is varia
tion. due to difference in the size of

"m ills smother detailed 
oe'al anil p<>t He afrit'*) to mike 
'” -e*». r**cn H«*»vy, M rrifirp*" Kus 
iia, he tkonvht Hn»l !«»*♦ •♦* effrostve 
•»*>w«-* Hut »H> Fn*'l* o f th« WeM. ►*• 
f«sre*) «'i»»ht srov* a M ronvr ad
versary than t he nmstratr hrsr 

“ In Germany great hone is lei<l in 
*V>o •itHmeeSn** '*»rf*r<t," K" wrote 
**! hold this attitude is deeentive. ) 
'•o not fee ne is*tnst <trnv 'he faHu> 

i Ism revuPs of tHe n r n '| «  hn,-»,mi nf 
Kugene Jaequet. Frnest Deconinck. tH«* sea. f admit sdmlr*nriy that the

nto«tM”  tnt*| o f atinken tons is 
*V•*, ♦»* f RHle Hot | go '»•< 

record as declaring that the result 
exported and predicted Hv the tier 
mans will not follow.”  It mrtft he 

•wer'l*er«v| at this time 'Hat German 
’ ’ -Hoot* w**e«. n» the height nf their 
d.-nrrilvtion* on the rea. Os October 
•*s lo t*  tH** German admiralty ad-
mit'nd the fsHl**” o f 'He stib*** '•cine 
warfare Hv r-rnll< „ ij ;
*»f the deep* 'to Kiel and Wilhelms 
hnv*»n

,  _____ » _  i. _ » i "I  Hone that the tHep"4»t unfor-tlie retuin of p<a«*, bring hack to
war

sis... n t orky
Maxim Gorki 

be. .runt, journal 
ticinii, bus been .
Lettish Lro»p»
fin "VorwaerU."
I.I.IDUI d*

fx nous a<
ti'.-'ve* In 
>' Ixmd. 
lilt buUik

tlie

r, fsmout Russian
ist and rndual poll-
‘aptumi utd shot Hy
rcorciwig to the Ber-
' Tlie tris.ps whu
irr said to hove (teen
"Jake" i’ . ters, once
tader c l a gang of
li»unu:utitch district
v i m quarreted w:tb

’n;- lime ago

FOl It IIKKOGS OF
LILI.K AVENGED

Georges .Maertcns and .Sylveix* Vcr- i 
hulst. the four of Lille who were shot, 
henceforth take their historic place 
in the honor roll of civilian heroism . 
during the war. We have learned, 
iHcm' lust days, through the numer
ous testimonials laid b« fore the eoun- ‘ 
ril of war at Lille, all the details of j 
the drama now fixed in an aspect of 
finality. It was one of the saddest ' 
and most moving trials which, upon ;

HISTORIC LIGHT 
HOUSE WILL BE 
SOON DESERTED

NEW 
DRY CAMPAIGN

I LONDON Sept “ Pussyfoot.
I ing”  is the term the newspapers and
j Mr it ish liquor interests have given 
' the campaign to make Fnglund dry, 
and "pusayfeot" ia the title they have

i given those members of Parliament
i »ud American Anti-.Saloon League 
1 workers who are pressing the move-
I nient.
, It has been announced that there is

• I'undunt money behind the uioye- 
I ineiit, and the nucleus o f a parlia

ment ury prohibition party has been 
formed by nine members of the 
House o f Commons to first fight for
he retention o f war time liouor 
■ dilations while forming their imes 

'or more drastic action.
Harrogate, a health retort svith 

nme vii mineral springs, was seV^t- 
vl ns the first object of attack, g^l
i number nf sneakers were sent (fiere 
*»• spread the “ dry”  doctrine. It waa

Iso derided to b*y particular atten-
ii n to Rcotland, where, under new
• e-iilations, local option ia nosaihle, 
Mher plans, it was announced, are in 
lie making, and within a vear the 
-umnaign will be in full swing.

Most o f the newspaners have done 
nuthing but ridicule the movement, 
■nd urge that owing to the climate 
British men and women needed stim- 
nlsnta and would never voluntarily 
relinuuisb their aleoholo.

IjiiIv Ifenrv Someraet. late preal- 
lent o f the British Woman's Tem- 
I" ranee Association, is quooted as 

|,-v»reo*ing the opinion that the pro
hibition campaign will do positive 
mischief Hy rnnkine prohibition ap- 
jm ar to be the sole alternative to a 
return to the ore-a'ar position j

The litiunr interests say they have* 
*-ot given the question much at ten 

I 'ion  preferring to lielieve that the 
j**rehihitinn experiment in the United 
| otatea will fail and therefore tHere 
I vi*l l»e no need for action in Eng 
I 'and.

Kettledrum Musk 
Aids String Sound

, wr |

adjoining cells. At one time it was 
pleasure tfinn to accept your Invita-1 thought that there could he no better 
tion und 1 shall make every effort to standard of measurement than these
Ho so.”  General Crowder' wrote. “ I | hexagons. Naturalists have studied J mated I9.000.00U and the average ! rlJlktHj tht,ir ilvwg tu NjkVr |lot 
like to think of this association hav- «n.l urgued as to how the Imes have interest rate paid is 4 «  ;er  cent. Mr. Kl,.hanJ himsell. the bvliaver,
ing its origin in your state, remote learned to make them. Even so care- ,J“ L “ “,l -*•■ ' ■ ' "  ......... .. K*

ful n naturalist as Darwin is his in
teresting chapter, “Cell Making In

♦ itnatelv incon 'v*, tH*»t Englxn.l 
eouLI U  #am*x'l|p| within • Ha 

An mouths to mxke p*»ac». will lr»«c 
con. I •msisH i" u. r|i« •• wrot" Count

one
msri'

from Washington, without suggestion 
from the nutinoal headquarters. I

h it f
his theory of special selection by 

over the nation and it ought to. I]‘^ h in g  that the bee has 1 earner! 
There wus no war activity that de- | ^ n” ' « h,^"1 VJT.,°.Vh‘ ir..'.'nl - t " :
veleped as espirit de corps ns the sc 
lectivr* service organization.

Baker estimates that interest puid by | 
these depositories on the state's daily 
balance with them will yield a rev-J

cap- which so*>n«,*- nr IhHt  th*» 
| come a fearful awakening."

Ust

the movement will extend rapidly
• hate with you the conviction that I *tinet of the Hive Bee.” trim to prove t.f,Ue o f between f.V,0,000 and *400.-

— M t f* ----- ‘ 000 annually.

WHITE MOTOR ( OAT 
IS POPULAR AGAIN‘ I have before me u ii resume

mmt. He ndmits that the Ixv makes 
a rough, circumferentlnl wall or HHI 

nf  I all aixmnd the romli, and then he tries
the finul report* of the local boards. 
They bear eloquent and convincing 
testimony to what I have said. The 
achievement was a great one and 
UM-iiiOites of the work ought to be 
preserved."

A large number of former mem
bers o f local boards 'of Texas have 
written Mr* Matcher they will at
tend the meeting. The state fuir 
a sociution hus designated October 
11 as local board members day.

i

I

'

WILL PROMOTE 
IRISH TRADES 
INTEREST HERE

DUBLIN, Bept. — The Cork In
dust tal Development Association 
has decided to send a commission to 
the United Stales to promote Irish 
trade interests there, and Irish 
manufacturers and other buyers or 
sellers in the American market nre 
showing keen interest in the enter
prise.

In this connection the reports of 
fire Irish hanks are made public. 
They show that the amounts they 
hold on deposit and rredit accounts 
total 96.000,000 pounds being an in
crease o f nearly 25.000,000 pounds 
over last year. It is estimated that 
when the results of the Royal Bsnk 
•nd o f the three Belfast hanks are 
known and added the total Irish 
bark deposits will he seen to be 
ah« ut 1 ’>0,000,000 pounds.

The project s f making Galwsy a

lo explain how the bee has learned 
to make the hexagons.

The honey l»ee deserves not one 
particle of credit f«*r making u beau
tiful hexagon. All she does is to 
mukc a cylinder of wax, and a migh
ty crude one ut that. Bees in series— 
that is, one after another take the 
little plates of wax secreted from be
tween the tiody scales and t>u« k them 
into circles as crude as a child would 
make w hen she makes her mud pies. 
Under the microscope there is here 
no symmetry nor beauty, hut only 
the crudest kind of work. The larc 
heaps up these pellets otto a ftT  an
other, and the action of a physical 
law-, and that action only, dm s the 
rest. She is as little responsible tor 
the hexagonal form as she is for the 
movements of a planet. Both are un 
dcr the control of physical laws to
tally separate and distinct from any 
animul oiganism.

Through unthinkable ages honey 
j bees have l»ecn making crude rylin- J ders of wax. but they never yet have 

been able to make a hexagon nor to 
learn how to mukc one, Darwin and 
a h«»st of minor lights, rhiefly the 
utilitarian bee keepers, to the contra
ry notwithstanding. In mukmg this 
statement I claim no originality. 
Long ago Cheshire and Cowan said 
practically the same thing, hut Some
how their statements seem to flee 
from our modem thought of the 
honey comb.- Edward F. Bigelow In 
the Guide to Nature.

Delegates Named 
To Represent Texas 

A t Farm Meet

h

AUSTIN. Sept. 5. — Delegates to ! 
represent T-xs« nt *Hn fourteenth 
International Harm CongreM lo b« 
held in Kansas City, Mo., September 

gr«at Iran*.Atlantic port has been 2ft to 27. inclusive, have been sp 
revived. The scheme proposed would . pointed by Governor W, I*. Hobby, l 
(N t 2,000.000-pounds o f which par* •• follows-
tica interested would put un seven W. II Cnlroto. Tenncsae eolnny:
Hundred thousand and ask the gov* j J»»hn F. Nash. Dalestine; J. Wright 
rrnment to sun ply the balance A 
deputation to the government ha* 
been arranged. , ■ ■  I

Pi nee the Irish Housing Bill kM I Elkhart: J. W. Frier. Rotan; Jim 
passed through Parliament the local, Face. Haskell; A R <'amtHers, R«»eh 
authorities have submitted for the,oster; 8. W Vernon, Rule; K |C
approval o f the I*aeal Government Huston, Menderaon; C /F . Stoves.
Hoard proposals for 224 sites com* | Ruarr; J. P. lane, Gallatna; J. Cl. i rt
prising more than 1,614 acre* o r  Albritton. Webstar; J. T. IMHgrew. CL* bu 
th e*  41 bar* been approved alruudy1 F»rlsj (lamp Adams. Royee CWy; H ,  diMinrt.vr

mard. Csjaste; J F. HekWy. ^  model ami

Joan r. jvasn. raiestine; J, Wright 
Mooar, Snyder; II. P, Wellborn Sny
der; J. L  MrGonbey, Wichita Falb: 
M. U Wise, Slocum; L. # .  Wolf,

F.NGl AND DFMANDS THAT
PROFITF.FR5 BP PUNISHED

I .ONDON. St-pl, - -Demand for 
•he nunishment o f nrofdeers con 
tinues throughout the country, amt 
the I ondon newspaper* are filled 
with letter* daily complaining of the 
operations of merchants wh" insist 
•s one correspondent rxnr<***e,t it 
‘ ‘on hav<nr their pound o f flesh "

One despmrine rr>nn fletail* that.
he reeentJe received hill

During January ami February of 
next year, he continued, tax collec
tion* will pour into the tmieury, end 
these dvpontor.vs will ngnm In- giv
en funds. Under the depository law .Nuviliaoa Lbv daik hours of the 
hanks pgying the Idghest rate of m- , j u,,ng the German occupatic-'. 
terest are the last to be called upon inU,nttlUi Krenchman ha, Iwen

There are now 141 state depositor- 1 drained to death for having betray d I n* those ^thim-*
ies. and state funds with them at the to the enemy and dellvurcd to their , 0 h«
beginning of the fiscal year approxi^executioners the lour victims who r**tN| th*** oot **»ni.r,r to s k  *h

only , ♦He criro-iple of *rutH «e.| to sor 
hut •*ir»'h fo utonie** il1ii»»or* fr**e

many other*, from am-st anu 
tivity. ,

For u long time to ecme, in the 
sehools of th«- North and of all 
Fiance, Ihv masters who would give 
their little pupils example* of civic 

| piety wdl tell liow, after ttie occupa
tion ot Ij IIc by the (H-rmans. there 
still icrnaitted in the city a number 
of French soldiers who. not having 
hud time to escape, did not wish to 

i I ail into the hands of the enemy und 
! tru’d to conceal themselves and, later, 
to flee in civilian cloths. These un
fortunate*. unde I threats of death for 
themselves und those who gave them 
asylum, wandered nrung the ruin*., 
hid in the empty house* and, when re- | 

j col Vi d by the inhabitants, knew well 
| enough that they constituted for their 
protectors u source of imminent peril.
It was neressary to obtain clothing, 
food, u little money und traveling fa 

I cilities in order to get buck to the 
unoccupied terr itory of France.

To assist the*,, exiles, committer's 
were organiz'd at Lille and at Rou 
haix-Tourroing. The Rouhnix-Tour- 

I coing committee was able to accom 
nlish its end in the face nf the thou* 
and formidable obstacles of the or- 

Icupation; hut that of Lille, head.il by 
1 M. Jaequet. a wine merchant, met a 
tragic end.

The , in mediate result of all this 
| generous activity was that, of the two 
t thousand H imeh soldier refugee* *t 
i j j  - ' wh« wt>rr able to identify

'*?* lh<* ct,*Pmittre, re, civ il ishrltar, clothing, food, sometimes to- 
i « r i" ’ nn' * little money each week.

Many of them were enabled to regain 
France through Holland and the oth 

jers were on the point of taking the 
same mad when suddenly, on July |0.
PMft. nnd the days following, the Gar- 

I man secret M ice arrested the mem
bers of the committee at Ulle or at 
Anvgra, and the greater part of their 

i co-workers.

W
it <<
eat betu, 
out of ct 
The Don
nwivnl th 
paitn« 
the cen 
«r suit* 

The 
Miller, 
yeat> i
the par. 
prohahl 
leg.

The

th- dismantling of Port Cred- 
i Lighthouse, one of the old
en: on tin- Great Ijikes, goei, | 

m« i permanently . The 
minion gev-ertimcnt ha* re- 
i •- leu *ml lights, and the d,>- I 
t of marine announce* that . 
uiv "Ul lighthouse i* no long

• • ran light keeper, John 1 
Ii*m tom pi, t,ii tw < nty -on, t

tinder ot the light. W ith 
mg o f the l>ea< ini. Mr. Miller i

w ill retire fium lake serv-1 
I

•tori

tailor for 11 00. o f which f!D  w „  for 
a nnie o f dr,<as ♦rogwes. and the re 
malnlne for a wlsln bine serge suit, 
♦he cloth in which could have horn 
bought at wholesale for 117.50

D1RE(TING MORAL 
INSTRUCTION BOOT

On the With and 17th o f teptcmhai 
1915, MM Jaeque* “  r
tens and V^rhii!»t were condemned to

O W J .-  ' - * "  ••*•»•  •» ~ « « l *  "Irt.- w U f i n  U .

Bt^Sr^JSSL. JiV * (“ "er -S r «• U*
Fhs White I 
a distinct!1 
94 made! *

tea W

.!«>ath. Nearly all nf tho«e who were 
aeeusru with them were laid in pH *.' 

<on or sent into Germany. On Sep-1 
• ember 22, 1915. the four were put 

! J® rieatb As they were being led 
.nto the most of the eRadcl they sang 
together: "Ta die for la natrle is the 

,mo*« beautiful end.”  With arm* 
fchlrd. eve* tn>bandaged, thev fell I 
anth the try  of "Vive la Franee!”

The man who bet raved these he
roes, the wmteh Richard, was one of 
the soldiers helnerl bv Verhulst. 

j Overwhelmed bv the tutimoa)- of the 
survivors, convicted of having hern 
connected with the police work of the 
enemy, he was oblig'd to make c

revwtag 769 iw H  «ufficing for . W. Barna

coats of B n  or in  years 
buttons edged in black 

touch to Ufa plain
and the white -hr*pe hat and 

silk veil con u t*

Thro# Tisso* • Dag I* All
About the time the consumer 

makes nn Me mind that heV min** tom *.\» .1 »V 

'

ight ii* at the entrance to ' 
K'vor. Port Credit, Ont. It 
fixed white, vi*d>le thirteen • 

I'.-m the north end of the pier. 
•mo mariner* were warned 
tut light 'tatinn of impending 
v hy the display uf itorm sig 1 

nal*. It ha* h,i-n *iat«ii that the 
storm siicnal mast may lo* retaimxi, 
but with it* ba*r changed.

THe hi tong lighthouse has an as- 
,h lutiwn of memories to i'aaadian 

and AttH-i r an manners. Heine loeat 
• ■<1 Hint ten miles southeast of Toron
to. the lieiM-on served lake eomnieixv! 
st»l> fot th» last one hundnd year*. 
It w a* built to guhte sailing brigs 
und 1  hoofers to *afe har(.orng< , arid 
It urviv-ed to light the way of the 
m< d m  steam leviathan.

The Port Ctilit Light Station ha* 
served j * a training school for many 
lighthouse service men on the I hi
nt. n <>n shore. five ljik> Ontario 
ligl i tru«ture may not be ra*ed 

ntd next senson, it is intimntil.— 
Detroit New*.

CANADA SOON 
TO VOTE UPON 

PROHI REPEAL
The po nihility that the electors of 

the t anuilwn province rtf Ontario 
will ballot to kill the war-time pro
hibition reduction* this fall is be- 
ing given some consideration by 
the federal and State officer* here. 
Should Ontario decide to again per
mit the sale of liquot of more than 
tow- and one-half per cent alcoholic 
content the officers believe whiskey 
"•muggier* whose activities over the 
Mirhigan-Ohin border, the Michigan- 
Wiseotisin line, and from Chicago to 
point* within tbi* state were checked 
with the coming of national prohibi
tion will again attempt to Mrrvte.

Ortidver 15 ha* tn-en derided upon 
as the date for taking the vote on 
honor in Ontario, the ballot to be in 
the form of a referendem. The bill 
contains four ralusei, the first cmi- 
temperan»’c net, which will deride the 
action of the provincial parliament. 
The other three concern the traffic In 
wine, beer ami whiskey In the indicM-
U" 1 Ht'w ___________ ______  I
SALVATION ARMY WEEK

STARTS SEFT. 29TH

By the string* we mean those
stringed in*lruinani* which 
1 hi wed las the violml or plucked 
the harp). By the s l id  baad 
mean instrument* of 95 ik', or bras* 
or German silver or what nal,'which 
are blown. By "percussion.” orcheii- r 
Hally H|M«kmg, we numn • rather 
large group o f mstruments which 
are struck.

The piano, with wires and me
chanical hammers, is, of course, a 
percussion instrument; but the piano 
is not ordinarily reckoned as I ha 
hand or orchestra ensemble.

Ka*ily first of our Ivgitimat 
group, then, should rank the ketti 
drum. More often « «  we it li»t<
•n orchestra program* a* tympai 
whch is plural of iht* Italian wot 
and plural properly, for tha kelt 
drum romos always at least in pa 
In rominon piqHical parlance thy a # 
usually alluded to iii«Eiiy 
drum*," and by this O meant the 
mriusion of the snare and bs*» 
drums.

For the kettledrum is an endles-dy 
finer and more subtle instrument 
than these. To begin with, it ha* s 
definite pitch, which can be altered 
at the player's will, and within the 
small compass of this mechanical al
teration are any number of interior 
(hade* of tone hounded only by the 
manual sktllfulness of the player.

We do not aa a rule see the ket
tledrums in military or marching 
hand*, though a cavalry band may 
have them, slung across a horse's 
back. The foundation of the instru
ment is a large hemisphere of cop
per, set at a sloping angle on a 
tripod, and the sounding head is, to 
be sure, parchment.

This skin head, to be played upon 
by padded sticks, Is held about the 

; copper “ kettle" by a metallic ring, 
studded with screws, through which ’  
the drum's pitch may he govepej 
If only two drums are used, onrViil 
he somewhat larger in aixe than Rhe 
other, and they will be called high 
and low drums. A single playwr pet 
forms on both of them. Th« Japan 
eae, indeed, have perfected a system 
of tympani playing In which one in 
strumentalist will have practically ; 
complete scale in drum* ranged abo> 
him, and play them all.

Berlioz, among the great cot 
posers, wn* ahnoMt drum m;ul 
n. :nU every modem man of 
tehee has recognised the vahl 
this instrument in Ms eonoerted e f
fects. The tone may be either bright 

j ot dull in quality. The bass and 
I snare drums can do little but accen- 
' tuate the rhythm of a composition or 

aid in the working up of a big cres
cendo. Not so the tympani They 
are very much more complicated 
pieces of machinery-— PKiladelphr 
K't-ord.

i co*y/sloe of

HAVING MACHINERY MAH
ARRIVED AT GIRO

—

I CISCO, TEX AH, Sept. B.~ Messn 
I’age A Mood coatrRnwrs for pavir 
Main street have received a portio 
of the labor saving marhinary whk 
was o>-der»*d immediately after bein 

I swarded the contract for this worl 
A huge hoisting machine to be use 
in loading surface dirt and stoa 
from the street will save III# labor r> 
s large numlmr of men which wf 

■ prove to be a very si anasniagl foe 
|tuiv. a* rurref 
! than ever exper
ture. •* current wager a

K ATV ROAD V
ITH C

Hpecis! t« The ' 
SCO, TEX

TIN, Rept. 1he period
from |s»ptemhef 29 to October 6 ia

sled a
Ivation Army 

t *  >  T u
hy C

Kansas A T e * ^
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TELEPHONE!
Local Ceaaectioo ............... .......  * * *
Special Loot Distance Connection

Entered a* second d a n  metier, al 
Ilia paalaffica of *•«!»< . Taaaa, wa
der Act af Mark 3. 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
pay person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the column* of The 
Time i will be gladly corrected upon 
It* brinx brought to the attention of 
the uubhftlura.
M IM U IK  )K THF. ASSOCIATED  

PRESS.
T V  Associated Pro-* ia excluxi vet) 

entitled to the uue for publication of 
pH new* dispatch*** credited to it oi 
not othoraHae credited in htia paper, 
and aiao the local tu-wa publisher 
herein.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One month ............................  % t*(
Throe montlia —  .................. 2 5t
Ria month* ........................... ..... S.oi
One year ______, .....................  9 . Oi
Single copies _.............. ............ .. .0

Cask ia AJveace.

(HI. MKLI) ItKU H U.i.l K-

Laboi unions are tsatntiui to 
community. They an* aurict an 
men bunded togetlw r with the 
purpose in view to h* n* ft thi m .« 
and their craft an a whole and eh* 
tbr trade of which they ar>* cor 
nent parts Within their prov 
they cannot be Inimical to their

AiWMS fckOujy ^
A LOT a* (elttHS 
or* Ht* TtCHtTS

Von lock • —
, O lord*

tttO E ttla

'  ftenoirtOTHttA 
ort tH® E D G E S,*
t r t n o s e  PoR ^
StftfMGTHlNtrtA

■tne e te s -

ftlUDiMG THt
card s  And 
THt  S?trtE.’
C iiactse  
For TPl

AMD
^boortfrt.

BdLSKEVIKI K ill 
1,000 PERSONS; 
CRUELTY GREAT

rl„l,,| l*n-M
CONfjTANTINOPLE, Sept 4 

Over a thousand persona were exe
cuted by the Biislieviki brfor; they 
evacuated Yekaterianoaln, in south- 
ern Kumia, u *cordiir.g to a dispatch 
Hunting n physician. Pita were 
and the dead ho lira thrown in to it 
after execution. The physician tle- 
i lares thut the victims’ hands were 
rru*hed with Hammers ar.d the bodies 
badly unit listed. Many weru found 
with broken legs and riba, cahwd by 
sledge bummer blows.

Start the Day 
Right

A  cut*
( 'o f f l ' i 1
in (hi 
you f

(pilili'n IV,own
*V« you off ritfM
r>o!r. *jr m *»!(♦»* 
I i!*n working.

Also try our
B R E A K rA S  f  S P E C IA L

You’ll Like Them.

Pearson Bros. 
Cafe

Pine Strert

P L U M B I N G ?
SEE R. D. LINCOLN

EFFICIENCY A N D  PROM PTNESS. 
He T rsa led  Me R ight; He W ill You. 

Location

Next Door Texas Airdome
See Him and Re C onvinced

incf
Mh

plovers. The relation* between them 
and the conom * for which th»W to

harmoni-e 
and î a*

but)

should be always the n.i>*t 
oua. Ia cane of grievance- 
pute* the two factious shun 
er them without bia* and »hW 
a common, clear umier • >d.l 1 
that at no future time sjrfnll th 
another breach on the pan e In

Labor abouki disac k̂ e it*, t 
red flaggers and diraolute av 
who *e**k more to 'sUr up ti 
to stimulate disgblut.en than t 
the role of a ijjdmposu r of diff»
Just at thiar' time the oil fii 
Texan pro harbor* for a num 
disciple* of Karl Mar* who a. 
ii»g to unsettle the mind* ©< 
union ami non-union men. *puir>n* 
them to destructive action. Ncithe* 
the union nor the non unton mer 
shayld tolerate them a moment 
Wherever they are encounter* d the 
should be expound. ao that lhe*r ta\ 
here may be uncomfortable ar»d ihei 
mark mat i*mx turned into rtdiruie am 
working men may be gu»d d in then 
duty toward their employer w th* u* 
an evil mind

The *nan who preorhe* prop.it 
alx*t/'iAn*n and evtme to biing about 
butter working coaditiun* ho* n 
place in the nmnunni world m the » 
field*. Ftrwn- who wouubt stoop t 
pernicious mean* to bring about hvh 
ec wages and who would intimidate 
men who do not see a* they see. at 
criminal* in the sight «»f the law am 
degenerates In the sight of fa r mm : 
oil men. The corponUion j t^, <>», 
mopuny are working .land in han<* 
with the best interest* in th- Ian- 
toward drve'opn 
the nation and d 
perwux. If they 
dt threat* and 
Jeap«»rdy becau*< 

arl Marx peart 
strict their <b 

Rung*r and Tex 
The ml fk *4a 

ism.
oil W'orkr 

lot w ith it.
The roiTipanic* 

services ut employes.
The company that furnishes th* 

employment thut provide* m«at and 
bread should receive first cwn.-iiWiu 
tion from there workmen. Th** com 
tunics themselves must 1*0 willing t" 
pay wage* commensurate with th* 
work performed and ti at their w->*k 
turn aa well aa poa.-. ihle under con 

Jcihtaining here, 
often there ia a fatuous Miff.nr 

ween companies anrl their cm- 
which cr.uld be adju trd n>ce 
satisfactory to both factions

IIIMIII• . Slid ttwIf

portion of the world’s goo.* bicause
they themselves are too lax y to go 
out into the industrial world and 
pnukr th<-ir own livtag, it were bit
ter that industries and in uctr a. 
workers string a few of them to the 

•pin< st branch of the loftiest giant 
>f the forest as an example to those 
'bat woulud follow in their |>ih.

A spark dropped into dry under 
an furnish flame for d strud on of 
nil!u>n» in property . The insiauat' 
-ng spurkof bolaheviam dropp« d into 
the tinder of Am«riran workm. n 
<purred to diseutisfaction by the high 
-ost of living and other eond t ons in 
xhich their employers have little o« 
lothmg tn do can transform an nil 
fluid into a fire of dirsmtion and 
six Cage which wou’d spell last.ag 
bsaster. It is patent that »'h* n red 
flaggers get a hold they not only 
wreck la; ge industrial plan 
►anies stul other businc* 
n leg tuna* t buatnese, bu 
le*troy the laboring man 
ture In other Wcrd*. f«t fs g g 'U  
►rthrttv transfonrs a uUM-t a.ui rat

k 't he Times wouhl appeal to the on | 
field worker, the unto n.an and oth i 
ere not to permtt the stealthv wh •> 
prring* of bolshevism amt toil fkrg-1 
gig to pert rate his ear so that he 
will give it comfort and support. The | 
time has come * hen union and »u.r | 
union mm and companies must unit - 
to destroy the hydra headed mo* St- r 
parading in the land under the high- I 
MHtndmg name of "labor uplift’ and 
nak< this country 1 roe from the tur- 

othcr d ssidutc j 
itened their pre J 
ie r-entgnt it | «v  ,

WHEAT EXPORT 
AT GALVESTON 

IS FAClLi FATED
GALVKSTON, »'*pt. 4.— Approxi-, 

mately 105,090 gross tons of ship
ping has been allocated to GshrV.o'i 
in an effort to handle the wheat 
movement which is now congesting 
this port.

Tht* information has br* n received 
from H H Haines, general manager 
o f the Galveston Commercial asso
ciation, who was sent to Washing
ton to seek alleviation of conditions 
which have necessitated an embargo 
on wheat shipments from the inte
rior to the seaboard.

This additional tonnage, according
d  co rrj. [ to officials of the ('ommiTCial a*so-
,ntUiP ,  1 cation, rhould handle about II,500,-

| OlK) biinhcl* of grain, which is about
i half the quanti ty already store 1 herehis 1 j or en route. In addition tc1 this
.’t,.»00.000 buxhels it is believ 
focetgn *hipe operating out 
vest on w 11 carry about l .  
bushel* export wheat witkir

i-d that 
o f (lal-
0(10,000 
i thirty

nay*. Sict*H 
congested p 

The ship* 
ton trade b 
expected t< 
a short firm

materially 
t facilities. 
»Moca trd t< 
the shippii

ig
tho Ci

1. arriving within

RED CROSS NUR!
CR AOUATEO AT TEXAS “ IT

workers wl

Red r

a#ni that Will mskt ; moil. ana tr 11 ism and
ta citizen* ■MAPI proa - that have fa
are to b<s affrughted i hen XIIe claw* upon tk
made to stand if pie* 1of fair lands.

• of highwayisn1 am; No benetit can
ices, they are soire t<> j workiman or com pan*
•velopmcots in th< 1 scheme whirh the str
uui oil fir•ids. cionabie rrs1I1 ntiaJi 1
are no pi fmr bed i hi* •r tin auiritiun

• o!l <>n with
•rs have no pairt or rtrtphfym m for adjust

1 encos wit ho at hav<m
1 must hrIV# the h at 1 mg 1l#rVH*T!t af deut’

roes Ii
ill M.vg
A u n  ’■

tpte
th- An.*

ititi

ocisl 
paid 

' W*.SS

i ican 
’ which c l*'*<*<! ■ 
”  U I 
A total o f fifteen 
n~ h s! positions

ng

LENDING FUNDS 
10 STUDENT IS 
GOOD “ GAMBLE”

If l-nsine-s nu n arc willing to lend I 
funds to others to invest in tuiying j 
business |iropo»i1 iomi, why are not j 
more o f them willing to lend money 
to yuung men and women seeking 
to acquire a higher education?! 
Yming people who are ready to make ; 
sacrifices to educate tiiemsclves arc | 
almost invariably of good character, 
and the credit risk on them from 
that standpoint Is more (light than 
upon any other class o f borroweru.

And a* for the (hurarter of the 
investment, it is certain that no other 
is safer nr pay* better divide nil*, all 
thing* considered. The man who goes 
into any business taki i a risk. Ho 
may not make a surer *a of it. But 
the man or woman who procures ari 
education has something that no>one 
can take away from hiu* or her, and 
wrYrh can, almost without exception, 
he used a* a commercial a*«rt of suf
ficient value to aid the borrower to 
repay in a abort time the cost of edu
cation, if advanced hy another.

And in landing fund* to a student, 
the one who lends is himself makhig 
an investment, for he ia helping to 

> rinse the standard of life in hfe state 
; by the development o f educated men 
si l women. He not only get* his 
principal ba■», hut the state receives 

- rt tern* in better cKiaciidtip through
out the yean*.

As the new school terms approach, 
would it not be well for business men 
ami other* with funds to giv* some 

! thought to this matter? To aid some 
ycunc person to meet better the de- 

; msnds of the new duty and to serve 
r*hcre is a service worthy

School Children 
To Learn Thrift
in Big Campaign

WiLL SELL OR TR AD E
Twenty-five Acres of land in city limits; fine 
location for an addition. For further par
ticulars, see

On
ELMER F. RUST

Eastland H ill, South o f  Public Road

in
Houston Poat.

acriue to any 
U> listen to any I 

xng r with «ft*r •- 
iiaa to offer for 

The woe d ran 
vn m**tmg it- 
sent c f differ- 

ig t*w ingratiMt • 
organ!** rs 
asivMa is

EGYPTIAN PRINCESS BIDS GOD SPEED
TO WOUNDED PILOT BKKOUK AIR RACE

mteiwmikl nt stuteit 
---------- household

heeded and1 com) an'1'*  and men give
no quartet to throe apoetie# af die
astr r and industrial atagnaiien. the
red fiaggeir wilt get the narcwilam y
and the roixaê NHMDs will quickly r#«
vcai thi'mnflVff to t)vp dis ■wiifi’ rt n t
only of th* 
;d«ive*.

' on\pnnh ’* but thef cm*

ChUd’s Well Has 
Been Abandoned

vale meet 'ti the 
far di.*cu.«sii'n of 

•t tad far its a*I
m are cmii|n>-> d a 

are human beings and th-n 
ate men oi like p.n.vsii»n-i 

Van. In this modern day 
innti»Tiity ia auppoaid to rule 
na differom-e between com- 

whti h cannot be sat 
d hy th* one con- 

tha other where it is
Ha* with it.

toareat c f both the rem
it Is essential 
sg’tatnr. ami

he givrn no

gept 4.— The F • well 
n •i-uthfii i 
n abandoned 
I« have h* an ■ 

to rvpails i 
For a tint* '

BAfRP.
if Mender 
('allahun r 
at 4010 ft* 
moved mw i 
which hiv* 
thia test gave imtiratwnj of b>aoig a 
good well, but like other test* we*f 
af here, not eneisgh ml or ga* was 
found to justify rortnnrng opeca- 
tiana.

HnUSTO’h IIOI HVWIVR9
AWATTIVii I'ltOl ITFEJil*

Special to The Timex.
MlH :TTOS, dept.

of Houston are mnt-ng tin* a it 'r  
noon for the purpose of oiganismg 
against al’eged profitaaring in tha 

red , dty, Twenty romphunt* have b on 
up made agnm«t local meivkwffts for al-

t
iL A 'i 'I if.m l

■
f’rlaeewa He Ha fairs bidding gad- 

speed la LicaL UanM Gish.
prlncaaa, TeHa Petra, warmly grasp- 
ad tha hand af M eal IhiniH Gish

tha p h m « .

When the old school hell jangle* 
its first call to the children of Texas 
this autumn. Tommy and Mary, and 
nil the other little boy* will find 
something added to wimt they wi 
study. The newcomer to the list o; 
tdmlics, however, is not a formidable 
one but on the contrary is one in 
which most of them will natutahy be 
interested.

What la it? Thrift. Mias Annie 
Webb Blanton, >tate superintendent 
of public instruction, ha* enthusias
tically indorsed the thrift course o f 
study prepared by the savings di- 
viaion of the Eleventh federal dis
trict, which includes sll o f  Texas 
and portions of Louisiana, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma.

Mias Blanton has written to dis- 
i trirt savings headquarters thut she 

want* a copy of the text-books on 
thrift placed in the hands of every i 

' teaeher in the state. She has ulso | 
written that she will write to all 
county superintendents and city su
perintendents of schools, urging that 
they put these courses o f study into 
the schools according to the plan out
lined.

Little Tommy and little Mary in 
the first grade will have special les
son* to study. So will their bigger 
brothers and sisters, for a graded 
course lias been prepared which runs 
all the way through high schrol. 
"Thrift in Schools”  is the title of the 
text-book for the grades, “ Fifteen 
Lessons in Thrift’ ’ that for the high 

: school text-hook.
Three periods each wec.< will be 

devoted to teaching thrift in the 
grade schools, the legislature having 
passed a law setting aside the time 

1 for this at a recent session, 'the 
study o f “ Thrift in Schools** will U- 

; supplemented with Thrift (Tub work, 
these clubs to hold regular weekly 

| meetings in ronnertion with the uc- 
tu*l saving of money and investing 
it in Thrift and War Savings stamp*.
The course o f Hudy will be further 

j supplemented by special program* 
for Columbus day, Halloween,

; Thanksgiving and Christmas.
The plan outlined for using “ Fif

teen Lessons in Thrift”  in the high 
schools rails for one forty-five min
ute period a week in teaching thrift 

1 in history and civics classes, thus giv
ing all students the opportunity to 
•*' ’ • the rour -■ ra-iK 3

I hrift in Si hool - >
' I

* made good record * .n the thrift 
j ramnaign to date, with brief ac
count* of their achievements. Both

; t'xt-boolvs are attractive in appear 
; ance and will be di>drihutcd through 
coontv and city superintendents of 

1 rrjiool*. The number to lie sent out 
will coincide with the allotment of 

j school books made by the state, so 
J that there will be plenty for every
body.

Prominent educators are / unani- 
' tncui Ut,.* these courses in thrift fill 
a long felt want in the curriculum.
Roya and girls have learned largely 

; the theoretical side In the schools.
Studying thrift will help prepare 

> hoys and rirts to really far# the prob
lem* of life, learning the value of 
a dollar ia well worth the little extra
• flirt rvquired-

JA.ZZ ON LAST LEG IN
LONDON. HE DECLARES

IONIAN Sept. 4 Th# "Jaw " I* 
n--tsphoriraily, if not literally, an Ita 

leg* here in the opinion of 
< Ht-il -s r Albert, weretarv o f the 
•'■'r T *i Society of Dance Teachers, I 
who ha* told a rt ro -tcr that ho be 
bw «r-f| the old waits was coming 
bark

•I [  U .S . GOVERNM ENT A R M Y  TENTS, 
' '  COTS A N D  BLANKETS  

Tents, $25.00 to $35.00
Canvas and Steel C O T S .. $4.50

Also all kinds of Galvanized Garbage Cans and Buckets.

LAW RENCE TENT CITY
Lawrence & W ilner

441 Weat M ain Street Banger, Texas

P

!•

-
DRESSED A N D  LIVE

POULTRY
--------A N D --------

Strictly Fresh Eggs
W holesale  O nly

QUEEN PRODUCE CO M PAN Y
W e il Main Street

RANGER STO CK EXCH AN G E  
The Stanton Oil Co.

ia about to bring in W ell No. 1 on the Sudderth Tract. 
Thi* stock is due for  a sudden rise.

Mid-Stephens
Call or write and get prospectus o f  this new issue juai 
being o ffe re d . O w ning som e o f  the best lease holdings 
in Stephens County.

RANGER STO CK EXCH AN G E
312* j  Main Street Ranger, Texas

— ===#—

TEXAS-PACIFIC 
COAL & OIL CO. j|

THURBER, TEXAS
Pm  Trat. he aaM. 

A *  rewsbrti

- J

e*t

v

&
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RANGER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
“ ■ “  i n  w s ' w iv  s i l l  a imListed in alplialK'licnl nrraiiRi‘ment are herewilli given liie names o f business 

firms and professions o f Hanger.
(lonsiilt this Directory for responsible and progressive citizenship. They want 

your business and are giving you a standing invitation to look them up— their ad
dresses are for your guidance.

Hanger is m her formative stage—we are making our personal and our busi
ness relationships—The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as reli
able and worthy o f your patronage-

Insurance
RANGER INSURANCE 

AGENCY
SCHUYLER C. FRENCH. Mgr. 

INSURANCE 
Eftrjr Iliad -Lurrywk*r« 

Cliff Bldg, North T S t .  
Phoaa 121, Hangar, T ria l

Abstracters Auto Sales and 
Repair

Doctors
TEXAS BONDED ABSTRACT  

COM PANY  
Ranger Office:

205 P. A Q. Realty Building TRUCKS AND
JOSEPH W. HILL Fm,r" u," ‘ S

LUCKEL A  DARNELL
DLPENDABLE ABSTRACTS  

PROMPTLY COMPILED  
American Nat’ l. Bank Building 

Eastland. Teas*.
Phone No. 296.

Accountants

KARL E. JONES
ACCO UN TAN T— AUDIT S

Specialising in Handling 
CONTRACTORS’ BOOKS 

Phone SB Ranger Bos 145

O KAY
TRAILERS

Service
Four Blocks Waal McClaakay Hotel 

J. A. CAMMACK

DR. C. H. DAY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Over Ranger Drug Store 

Suito I. Phono 12®

CITY PLANING MILL
B. H. W ILLIAM S. Prog.

300 North Ruak Slrat

i Bourdeaux Bros. Planing Mill
T aes Employers’ U*ursnce Assn Cabinet Work. Store P l.t eras, Win- 
rhe million dollar Mutual, writing dow f rames. Sash, Doors and Turn- 
Workmen’* C‘ornperi-ulion Instiranr* Ing. Screen Doors and Windows.
at minimum net cost. Cush dividend' 
paid monthly to stock holders.
District Office, McCleakey Hotel

UPSIDE DOWN
By Ray Fisher.

Auto Bads, All Classes of Mill Work. 
425 South Rusk Street.

Baths
ROBINSON’S 

Hot and Cold Baths
Tuh or Shower.

Indies and Men.

Half Block North of Pestoffiro.

M. S. ALEXANDER
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Rasidanc# Over 
office.

Post-

Barbers

Architects

LIBERTY BARBER SHOP
In the Liberty Theater Building 

225 South Rusk Street
Four chair*, modern, nanhury equip

ment and hnrher* who kuuw 
their business.

O. C. Gibbs, Proprietor

I I
Rrshgrtoorian A Cobelli

ARCHITECTS

SIR Walnut Street. 

RANGER, TEXAS

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT  

SERVICE, SEE US

Boiler Works

W RIGHT BROS. BOILER 
AND MACHINE CO.

Three Blocks West McCleskey Hotel. 
BANGER.

Cleaning and 
Pressing

W ASHBURN & NEBELONG 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

101 McManus BIJg.

Eastland Ranger

Auto Sales and 
Repairs

THE C. O. D. CLEANERS
HATS Cleaned and Blocked

Suit* made to order. 
Cleaning and Pressing

Located on South Austin Street, One 
Block South of McClaskey Hotel.

DR. A. K. WEIR
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

118'* Main Sf aet Telephone 200

DR. Y. M. MILAM
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special Attention to Genito-Urinary 
Trouble*.

Corner Mein end Front Streets 
Opposite Depot

De.a Terrell A  Lauderdale 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Suite 1. Terrell Bldg.

Phone 28. Ranger, Tease.

DR. W . 6 .  TIKKLES

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

McMsnus Bldg.

Room 6— Tel 112

C. If. Sines. District Manager 
Warren Mspr*, Claim Adjuster

Junk Dealer
PRODUCERS’ SUPPLY JUNK 

COM PANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in 

Iren. Metal. Rope, Rubber, Regs, 
New end Second Hand Pipe 

605-4111 West Mam Street— Four 
Blocka West McCleskey Hotel

RANGER. TEXAS

Photographers

“ Sorry, young nutn,” said the | 
ly Mr. Horace Seymour, rising t< 
dirate that the Ln-mirute inter' 
wits at an end, “ but your que-

not

Lawyers
MOISE A CURTIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

General Civil Practice 
Over Ranger Drug Store 

Ranger, Texas.

DAVENPORT A  OVERSON 
ATTORNSY5 AT LAW  

F. A M. Bank Building 

Ranger, Teaaa.

D U N A W A Y  A PEARSON
lar ’  » a t

ATTORNEYS AT LA W

Terrel! Bldg. 

RANGER. TEXAS  

A. F FIRM1N 
R. C. McCOY

Attorneys at Law

Concrete
Contractors

OOPER BROS. GARAGE
EXPERT REPAIR WORK

All Kinds of Vulcanising 
Tops Recovered

The Young Addition, Ranger.

FREE TIRE SERVICE
DREADNAUGHT TIRES

TIRE SERVICE CO.
207 Pine St.. Ranger. 

RUSK ST. GARAGE
407 Rusk Street.

Under New Management 
EXPERT REPAIRING  

Pennasit Oil and Gasoliaa

FOX A  HALL
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION CO. 

(IN C .)

j CONCRETE W O RK— CONCRETE  
BLOCKS

C. D. FOX, Pras. A G. M.
( F. E. HALL, Sec’y.-Treas.

Diractors: J. W. Mackey, C. H. But
ler, Vice Pres. Bank of Ranger.

Electrical Supplies

HILYARD ELECTRIC SHOP
Immediate delivery on I’yle Genera
tors. All make* Generator* and 
Motor* Repaired and Armatures Re 
wound.
HOUSTON AND OAK STREETS 
One Block East Bridgeport Tool Co

M AGNETO IGNITION CO.
Temporarily Located »n South Rail- 

read Avenua
Wa Repair All Makes of Magnetoos, 

Generators, Startors and Ignition 
Systems.

Contractors
General

M c N e i l  Sk M cK i n n o n

Contractors end Builders

Jobbing promptly attended to. 
TEAL IIO TI.L ,%423 W  MAIN ST.

Dentists

Dr®. Terrell A  Harkrider
DENTISTS

Suite 3, Terrell Building

Bargains in Vulcanised Tires end 

T ubos.

EAST SIDE TIRE HOSPITAL
33S Hunt Street

Doctors

VULCANIZING
By Esperts, with the 

Akreu-Williems Vulcanising Outfit
PROMPT SERVICE— FAIR PRICES

ROGER3 GARAGE
210 South Rusk St. Pkouo 199

W . C. PALMER, M. D. 
Surgeon

Employment Office

All Classes of Labor Furnished. 

RANGER EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

McManus Bldg.
Rangar, Tasas,

i G. G. HAZEL, County Att’y. 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
General Civil Practice.

Suite 1 end 2 Realty Bldg Phone 106 
Corner Mai and Austin Straats

JACKSON A  FLEWF.LLEN

LAW YERS

205 P. A Q. Realty Building

RANGER STUDIO
We Make Portraits Day er Night

OIL FIELD CIRKUTS OUR
SPECIALTY.

Also Do Copying, f nlarging and 
Kodak Finishing.

Higginbotham Brea.. 215 Rusk St.

Realty Agencies
RANGER RE A LT y ” c o !

Owner of
BEAUTIFUL HIGHLAND PARK  

ADDITION

121 Marslo* Street 
Five Doors North of Post Office
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d.’’

Signs
"T l !* - OLD RELIABLE”

TED SIGN W ORKS
SIGNS 

That's All

319 Pino Street

Shoe Repair Shop
LANGFORD A CD

SHOE MAKERS AND HARNESS
DEALERS

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Harness Made to Order.

221 Walnut Street.

•Then tlhere's no hop,. \] r it * a go,’ ’ Mid Mr. Seymour,
meur? Y iuu know 1 ! t up the ciish."
cerely. and1 it's’ not bt•cause of 1 C4trillmttcif was selected to ar-
finanrial iitanding, etthn. It'ii just mm foir the test. All that was
her 1 wrant, not your mmney.” iry wa* to secure the sen

Mr. Neymour pail set1 in hi* i of an MVi« tor at the local flying
orroa* the room. f lelid and *wea r him to secrecy, for

"I'm illy inclined to bclievi it ywou id not do for the Seynuour
are sincere1 about that. famlily to learn of the matter. The
hghtiniI a cigar. "Hu i arn pnwi-nta were duly made and

i not th*f quiwstion. It i• not so much I two ys later, on a clear afternoon,
that yi[>U 1ire not wcaJthy, but that Mr. Soymour, attired in avialion
you ev idenitly hate not ' clot i.< -« wa* strapped to the pa*ieen-
fulnessi, tl*• acumen ger seat of a biplane. If ne wa*

; money. ftly daughter must U iter s be it to hi* credit he did not
the wife irtf a «urce*.if ul man, and I i-ho'w it. The plane rose gracefuly

i he muiit hiive the good* to hHov that ! and M Seymaur’s stomach seemed
he ia siIICCCscful. Hut > mail to cliruh into his throat with the

1 carrier d while it is st or- i "amic met ion. He had read it was
| cupaticm and a very ncce**ary « 11 bestt nOt to lc•ok down, so lx* i i p,
the rurming of the wor—_- t . l _ Id it is s< gs avet•ted, with the r«ISU It

Tinners
BELL’S TIN SHOP

FOR TANKS. GUTTER. W ELL CAS- 
ING. ETC.

Phone 104 Opp. Burton-Lingo

sate, *o devout of 
in opnortunity for 
— well. no. I rann 
for you. You nei 
Ruth loves you. 1 
or thinks »hr doe* 
get you. I'm *orr 
go no far. I didr 
activities in cntcrti 
would lead to an] 
fair.”

Still the young 
at the desk. wh 
fidgeted and blew 
and began to feel 
sistent visitor. I 
for lunch.

"In concrete ten 
said Weldon, "Ju> 
require of me to n 
a mon-in-law? I 
meet your rrquirt 
me how to go a bo i 
you.”

Thi* was a fui 
banker conceded.

“ Sit down,”  he

that he did not suffer severe nausea
\cmerit that |n fuct he enjoyed the Herniation of

■ r u h hope , Hearing through space and could not 
ti l! me that refrain from mentally pooh poohing

■ ve she does, ut the danger* of aviation and chuck-
rh» will fur- |mjr over the ten thousand that would
t the matter I be his.

'hat her | However, he had reckoned not with 
-•■nrtce man the man in control of the craft. Sud- 

h n rious af- denly the machine tipped and started 
1 none find at a sharp angle for the

1 hi the fort | earth. The banker lost hi* breath 
>D Seyntout I and clung desperately to the seat.

of smoke ]t seemed that he wa* going to be 
d at hi* per- .lashed to pi«-ce*, but abruptly the 

past time plane righted itself and *hot upward 
! at the same angle. Then it turned 

r Seymour," | far over on one Bide and seemed 
it would you . about to tip completely over, but re-

igiu covered its equilib'
determined to ] to the othe 
M S .  Just U

r side
and tipped

Before Mr. Sey-

[troposition, the 

d abruptly, and ]

Main and Commsrcs Streets 
Mr Manus Bldg , Oppositv Depot 

Pest Office Boa 323 Phone 14

Feed and Grain

LEE J. MARKS
Attorney and Counsalor at Law

Generul court practice in State 
and Federal Court*.

SUITE OVER POSTOKFICE

W . F. PEOPLES FEED STORE
Dealer in

GRAIN AND FFF.D 
Wholesale and Retail

One Block Northeast of Depot

Loan Offices

M rFARI.AN D.D O W D Y CO.
RANGF.RS BIG FEED STORE

Wholesale and Retail Feed and Flour 
Phona No. 35

Pine Street, Half Block Wast of 
T. A P Railway.

Groceries

U. S. LOAN OFFICE
124 North Austin 

See Uncle Ike If You Are ia 
T rouble.

We i.end Money on All Kinds of 
Valuable®*

Lumber Dealers

E. N. DORSEY
t *

RIG CONTRACTOR  

LUMBER. TIMBERS, RIG IRONS

THE CO.LANE GROCERY
Dealer* in

Fancy G roceries
Wholesale and Ratail

Office in P. A Q. Realty Building 3 , 0 North Travis St., Ranger. Tesas 

Corner Main and Austin Streets _  _ —

Opticians

RANGER TIN SHOP

TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 

Anything ia Sheet Metal 

Our Mottoi ‘Salisfactioa Guaranteed"

SKINNER THE TINNER
“ If It's Metal Wa Maka It.”

CRESCENT SHEET M ETAL  
WORKS

One.Half Block Nor'V of Post Office

Undertakers
JNO. E. MILFORD CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR— LICENSED  
EMBALMER.

Phone 110
Calls Answered Promptly Day or 

Night.

make 
will k 
then I

not b

mour could realise what had urrunvd 
i ’id i'll leave I the machine took another now* dive, 

I this time dropping so far that It 
11 almost scraped the top of a tree. 

| Tin n up, far up. it soared again and 
■ !  it turned completely over 

nn<1 began rolling over and 
*ted for, it seemed, an 
i it was actually only 
da. Hardly had the 
a horisontal poaition 
another dive, but in- 
ing for the earth the 
(ear under, the engine 

t o ff anil the plane, upside 
down, began failing rapidly^ The
pas*-.

dro|pprd irlto 1us own swivel chair. 1 side way* a
"I'nn wa*t ing tlime. but 1 want to be 4>vcr. Thi
on the sqilare. Hwre'ii the :n u  of hour, mlthi
the thing. Yoii ‘re not on your feet. fifte. n m
figvirativel sking You're upoide craft got
dnw•n. Gr your f4•et and moke ! when it t
thing* hutr. \ ine youtig men out of stead o f 1
trn are up*dde <town; they’re like tur- nose turn*
tie Hopped on their Immfks. unshie to wa* shut

Sometimes a fellow , 
feet overnight and j 

•d to the heights o f j 
honest or you would 

mail for a living, 
st to succeed. My 1

*  A
d have -worn taut the 

dropped fifty miles, but
t wa only a thou—'id  feet, when it 
>t roggled once more to an upright 

•nd began looping the-loop.

Wholesale To! i acco
RANGER TOBACCO CO.

Wholesale- Cigars, Tobaccos, Ciga 
ratios, Candies and Saft Dunks

Distributors of
COLDA and MINNEHAHA Al t

< u . >. Government Tents 
Colt and Blankets

I > I SIKAIN 
> W# Scientifically Measure Eyes and 

Fit Glasses.
T. S. HIGGINBOTHAM

H. ARTHUR SW AN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Netkiag Too large or Too Small 
WORK GUARANTEED  

QUICK SERVICE
Roar Masonic ttall

RANGER W ELDING CO.

Only 40 Yaa 
YOUNG  
PAINT

Aaything From 
AUTOS A SF

Office oa Main Street. Upstairs, Nast 
to F A M Rank.

Pkooa 200 J .

DR. H. C. BOWDEN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

^pita 0oa Osar Ranger Drug Stare 

Telephone I SB

DR5. HODGES A  LOGSDON
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

O ffkos in Post O f flan Building 
Suites 7 and B

at Hillside Pkarnsaay

Horse and Mule 
Dealers

C. DYSART MULE CO

Fram Springfield. Mo.
343 Hunt Street, 

RANGER. TEXAS.

Optometrist 
RANGER STUDIO  
21ft Rush Street.

RF.O CARS AN 
RF.O MOTOR

THE RANGER HORSE AND  
MULE MARKET  

FLETCHER B BROWN. P r s p
All Classes Hevses and Mutes fnr 

Sale
420 Haul Street Rangar.

Painters and Paper 
Hangers

DAVID W . PRINCE DECO- 
RATINC COM PANY

Paints and Wall Paper
We do the beat of all kinds of work | 

Estimate* furnished.
Car Houston and Oak Sta. Ba* ft39

>
1 ents complete with poles, pins 

and hood.

\
\

See Us Before

ANDERSON
I V oh Buy.
BROS. CO

M n s Street, Opposite MrCles- 
key Hetel end R AflfBr GarB|F

only reripe for succen». Go aft<rr **i#YTough!” groaned Mr. Revmour
advici1 1 «u nd hard• hut it** tile thirouifh the speaking tube, "Get me
t hr Cf i and >t it. no matter ho<w-l| to the ground in safety and you can
to IonV a» yo lon’t nu» afoul uf  ti 1 ha mythmg I own.”
law. l m» yi brains : yut it 1 I The next day Mr. Seymour did not
the othirr fel v, grab hi* coin1 M* ( to the offl re until mid-afternoon
you'll •in fveirvbod y*r adm • r*tflO i lie» f rmnd Winldon Miller awaiting

IR Jly y« victim Rv tO UM ■ ft,n it The bariker glared at him and
harsh b>ut appl it able trrm. \[ ou ivxluirii*d bruscluely a* to his errand.
find nurh a cc»ur*e pirof itahtr "Kvc got the ten thousand,”  said
aUo thril!mg ; n1ot humdrum likr1 CR th* lung man, holding out a hank
rying mail. 1 bo one frrtrn the Second National

"Y<HI RAk*d for a plain Hiif urtllermon*. 1 have vour consent
propo• it ion. Vi’vM, hi h* it id ft 1i * ° ms iry Huth."
Round impossilJq m*w41 for yi)U Mr. Scvmotfr stood at hi* desk and
proba hhy in. If you rati come tJO YIse 1' gh*red at WeItlon.
in«ide of two weeks v th a ten tho "WIhere do you get thal stuff*”
RAndniolliar 1lasik ncco sn he HIUIJ in a voicc that wa* almost a
have Kij(h » nd there'll k no qui ar. "What (do you mean, ten thou
tion* asihf-d. It will pirove j o i If 1 1 **nd? W hat (lo vou mean. < on*ep*?”
sourcirftjlnriui Good day.” WeiId on helified himself to *<jf

We :in Millvf  went to Hi* h r*d- "I Xvon the 1cn  thousand In 47 i»et.”
•r Rfld î pent thie rest cif th« sald. "Mr Hollister. ^ k| Si*<’

hu hisi room • smoking• nnd I oriid JCatinnat, loaned A e  an equaj^
thinki •. Kiirl)r in the eveug hfC a nourit and put it fnr me. Arid
P*‘*rei Tlf to a derision, for wlliilr wc war( il/ung stunt* in the
fhinir n hi* COat and hat and t O' *kV V1on told tec 1 could have uny-

•et CRT to the Sec'ond Naitiorial I thing vou owr.ed if I put vou wifelv
hank 1His ciird brought1 quirk nett on j hn >ti the gr■oiind. You »ee, I’m an
and it • few moment* he wa* sbu\ •1 ai'r mail ca rrirr.M

snrift WIf h the pre■ident of thd* Thei hankc r dropped into hii
LI 11 S’hin appesireii to haVC ch flabhenrusted.
no niortt tlnan thirty year* "Y<ihi win,*’ he said, weakly.

"Hi
W eld.

; (»t*o rgt
f h

I’m glad to sec 
e nresident. *h

* Jfi 
H Mi

►u. (< op>•right, 1019. by the McClur^
his v hand warmly. " Wh New spai|*er Syndicate.)
can I n for y«)U? Kvcr »incc 1 ia* ■ ■■■ ........... .

ALASKA IS NEW 
MECCA FOR ALL 

HOME TOURISTS

Hospitals
r a n g f r  g e n e r a l

HOSPITAL
modern, ecieatifically equi 

hospital conducted by exper 
tw o g  Addition §  Raoe*'

Ranger Paint A Paper Co.
Marstoo aod Mesquite St.

Full Lioe af Chaise Paper aod 
Housa Paints. ______

Wail Paper

■ B B B B M B M B B M M M M raw
CLAY BOILER A  

MACHINE COM PANY
Expert Kepmrinyr done on 
I toiler*, Engine.*, Pump*, 
Turbine Generator*. Auto
mobile® and Truck*.

Acetylene and Forjrc 
Wekititff. Work guaran
teed. Sati® faction anaured. 
W e Buy and Sell Second 

Hand Boilers. 
BLACKWELL ROAD  

AND SOUTH RUSK ST.

nr Am«let«*l I'rras 
JUNEAU, Alaska, Sept. 5. -Neve

hinted i hi« -oft mb !"vc been trying 
to *tart you in business, hut you’ve 
alway* refused.”

"You crd do something. *11 right,
Ferd " '.old Weldon, aeceptlng n lor-e. 
brown cigar and * light. "You ran 
help 1,1 c turn r.ghtiddr up You know 
old man Seymour, o f the First State.
don't you? Well, listen------ "

s e
If there wa* one subject oh which 

Mr Horace Seymour wa* touchy it 
wit* hi* courage. During hi* mthi r 
adventurous career, before nettling

i down to become rich and rotund, hi’ ____________________
had hunted in the jungle* of both! before in the history of Aiaaka ha*
Unit street and Afnca 1 the summer tourist rush to the nortb-

ll> had engaged in hot struggle* , . _ __ _ .  ̂ .. . . . .
against breker*. with the money as ' Br,d >f*( n “  I***t a* it I* the year.
1 he abject, and agninat wild bea*ta, Hundred* of people from the
with life a* the -take. He had ni ver i vidently are obeying the it
been afraid and he wa* proud of it. |g America flrot,”  sad
He was in hi* prime, even if he did _  . . .
t.p «>,. scale* It 214. "I eat dan- . . *'***•
gcr.T w»* hi* boast. Al. Alaska

( 4 < piently, when the queution are score* of
V ni ronautde® ra t e n it

at tB ! ka took a art* unable to gat
nnma  t part In tl d-.bnt H< steamer* back to
had ra up on the *ubjstt more ar 1 skip temper ie*

Visit Us
1IG  SF1.FCTION OF W ALL PAPli 

Y o n  af E iw rissw
RANGER PAINT A  WA 

PAPER HOUSE
St.. Two Dears Was! af
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Lake Abilene 
Will  Become 
Big Attraction

By R. L  GoldbergRUBE GOLDBERG’S BOOBS— The Rude Awakening

PRices arc /
<3f\\Je *  bOLCAR. 
A M U  A  rtALT B Y  
IhJVJlTtlOG MY3ELF, 

—  j a  Ctpm.\s
t o r

J r -* *  > t**WCR

b y  W H. W RIGHT.

To make the waste places bloaawiu 
a« the roar, U* provide an inexituuat* 
ibie supply of pure water for domes
tic anu factory purpaasa. arid to 
erealu a magnificent lake tor aquatic 
sjKirts. with a.i adjoining pars of 
umbrageous tree' ‘ or the recroat-on 
of the people of Abilene and Tayloi 

that is the grand scheme 
being rapidly icaiiaed in ecu 

county by the ciliaraa of

C£T*TH\k>LV* /  
A?9RG^iATe L- 
UKTWOG hOtTH
n  Vo j r  \ am r

ALL o o r
J O R . >

H \ 5 > T O R Y ; ^
a r i t h m e t i c ,  

f S e ^ a ^ A ^ H y ,  
CipfcLLlkOG * 

. A f O k  1
H O M C -  4

R w o r k  4 1

county 
now
Hat Tayloi 
AIM lam

.Sasa bv Saga.
Daily itcporter 'way 
It!* infantile days ea 
when Abilene would 

waddling clothes and 
of a real city. This 

l toned the construe- 
lake, water >uppi> 

m u nalf-bahod way, 
it considered it ®»- 
rowth of the city in 

The matter did 
etc form until 
;u when droutns 

le water »op- 
Uownesa. Talk 

to how to meat 
' situation that 

at no distant day. 
___ __ lu ted  damming an
other creek near Abilene to furnish 
the needed liquid. The other quickly 
belled upon the feasibility of making 
uao o f <he natural contour and lofty 
knolls gad hill on the upper reaches 
o f  Kim Fork of the Rraxos. in tho 
i g n l H  maun tain* of Taylor county, 
without expatiating on how it came 
about that Abilene accepted the Klin 
crook project, it would be interesting 
to know that the situation for Abi- 
leae‘4 crater supply Could not have 
keen more carefully picked with an 
eye to sxcunng aU the advantages 
that can accrue from such a lake.

The Lake
The proposed lake lies about nine

teen miles southwest of Abilene, five 
miles upstream from the historic anil 
pfctarvsqui- retreat c f  Buffalo Gap,

b O U -A & S  
A K ifci VORt V - O aX  
CCMTS LOA^ f  
W C T Y Y  C H t A f *  l 
f o R  A  C jL O toh  J
or eightj —rZo

I UAAItl

Vlltaj& 5 'rou (_ 
A L L  "TO A  
M o v j ig  J O - s r t o

£HOUU I AT HLAPf '*>
Ik i A H fc  R IG H T  

K a c x  " T

cast away Us »v 
adopt thr atm* 
newspaper rneni 
Hon et such a 
and playgrouml 
but even then 
s* filial to the . 
the daya to conic, 
not come to com r* 
about two years agl 
reduced the Lake i.yll’ 
ply to a dangerous sfcj 
then became rife as 
the vias ' iuu* water 
was bound u  sets*' 
tine party adv«s

fpllow upon the heels of the Texas, 
ion of the bike, and crowds not a 
ions seeking pleasure and mattei 
rill always be in attendance. j ture.

Owtiag F lace. I vxpcm
uld be an ideal place for en- I!™!?" 
nts. Conventions which will! . 
ght to Abilene annually will 
•n to this lake and shown j * ,w * 
the beat scenery afforded by J 

e. it ia not too much to say j Wlu 
i* bvautlful groves of trees Sweet 
tanka of the lake und the at- : said o 
s furnished in the way of which 
boating and bathing will Ik- ' they c 
egrds for religious denomi-. dom v 

I  to hold annual rump meet- ture. 
district and state conferences' ways i 

Abilene will b»' the chief I 1m fore 
iter from these myriad things 
this great lake will draw to it.

Many visitors to West Texas when 
fill B# Prutactiwa. taken to the lake and shown the
swing water in aU Abilene' grandeur of the hills and the im- 
i five protection, for do- menaitv of tho project which Abilene 
t and for factories which has uadertaken utter surprise and 
vd to come, the city is cal- speak flatteringly of what they think 

take a now hold on life it will do for Abilene, 
make It one o f the most Good Road to It.
glares to live as woU as ordrr that it may be accessible 
I In business. it meant ^  segsont of the year to autos
T  *ir?  pr°* and carriages the Buffalo Gap pro
tall buildings w. 1 Uj< • C1IIC| ha. votod goo«l roads bonds for 

^  gsagns that A •- fmpiusraigltt o f the neglected
le will have abuadance of thorouifhfim. whlrh Wl.n(lll lts 
waker not ivquiwrg bod » lht. lortuott.  Btrr>tn tn,m |iuff» )0 
Ul mean that fwtsri.-. w.l ( . Huffalu Gap u. Abilene,
he abundance o f water and ^ „ Uncv of fourtven miles, there
y amruired notura gas o pi as gcx»«l a stretch of macadam road 
H will meaa that every u  m|| ^  foun4 ,n lhc ntaU. of 

thilone can have beautiful ( T Ahout #lfht ml|w- of thl„
prWucing panteas without ^  |§ ^  to h*vr no r ,n lh# 

s on water euusumed. though it wa. constructed
AgualM Playground more than five years ago. Mmce,

pi pri hahly o f as much can sec that the city and the 
«  Abilene people if not county alike have come to regard 
wwrttiaL is the groat body Lake Abilene as more than a nitiairi- 
tbo dam will create. It P»l venture, but as s gnat reclaimer 

t several aulas of a stream o f shattered hopes in dry years. The 
uth lofty hills and grass 1**“  ">'■»» that Abilrne wdl
and roves will be provided never again feel Uh gripping* o f the 
ired businoaa man who i drouth, but will laugh in its face and 
take a little outing. TKs ’ *<* “ head raising giant cotton stalks 

sure that not another lake «"»*» **»at fniit. ram or no rain dur- 
tr will be quite so scenic i inf  khc hot summers, 
iful as lak« Abilene unless Draatk a Lesson,
o Austin near Bull rrvok.l The drouth of two years has given 
*atdal hills paint a moat j tho West Texas towns a hunch 
rtnro. Already a number Sweetwater a few yrars ago took 

people are makmg pee pa rare of her growing needs by build 
build small water craft for mg a lake similar to that which Abi- 
al purpose*. A small cafe knr is now building, though not 
* constructed on the shores nearly so large and not so scenic, 
stream undoubtedly will Stamford, the cleanest city in West

prominence will be inrluded in the 
program and there will be several so
cial features.

Mrs. A. W. Roach, acting national 
president, of Richmond, Ind., reports 
that large delegations will represent 
all the chapters of the War Mothers 
and she has been in communication 
with officials uf the other organisa
tions urging them to attend the meet
ing here. Twenty-seven date* were 
represented by delegates rent to the 
first annual convention held at 
Evansville, Ind., last F« ptember.

Among thr social features already 
planned by the Baltimore chapter is 
a visit to Annapolis and the gover
nor's home, automobile rides to Ever
green, the Red Cross school for sol- 
dierx blinded during the war, a trip 
through l>ruid Hill Park and a visit 
to John Hopkins University.

CHRISTIAN HRINCI'PLF.S more applicable to the present itge 
than it has been to all past ages.

"Aggregate and congregate men 
nations ax we will, we ahull never 
be able to get rid of the individual 
and it lx only the Individual is right 
and has the right outlook that there 
can be any permunent hope for the 
right solution of state problems. It 
was a good thing to separate rhurch 
and state in America, but it would 
lie a distinctly evil thing to separate 
state and Christianity in America.

“ 1 felt called upon to give any 
message to my church it would be to 
express the belief that, though men 
may be tired o f churchTy forma and 
ceremonials, they are not tired of the 
principles of the N'aarcnc and thut 
the best way for the church to meet 
labor problems and social crises ix to 
begin to square itself with its doc
trines.

quick 
comp 
uf t
■port LAKE GENEVA. WIS., Sept. 4 —  

A message from Thomas K. Marshall, 
vice president of the United States 
and prominent layman o f the Pres
byterian church, read at today's ses
sion o f the lhresbytorian New Era 
Movement conference here, called on 
the churchmen to increuse their faith 
nnd decla\ed:

"Some day tho c hurch must be the 
vital source o f the solution of world 
problems. Thai day will rome when 
the church convinces the world that 
the church believes what it tayx it be
lieves."

"I shall not say that more and
more, it is becoming apparent th ^  
( hnstiun principles must be applied 
toward the solution of the world 
problems o f the day.”  th* vico presi
dent wrote. "Such a statement is no

Women Plan 
Big Reunion

BALTIMORE. Sept, 4.—-Amalga
mation of all organiations of women 
relatives of the men and women who
served in the United States army arid 
navy during the world war will be 
proposed at the second annual con
vention of the War Mothers of
America which will be held here Oc
tober ?, K, and 9. The call for the 
convention nf the War Mothera, just
sent out, invites all organiations o f a 
similar nature to attend the conven
tion and join in t*nr formation o f a 
new body for which a new’ name 
may he selected.

Representatives of five other or
ganisations besides the War Mothers, 
including the (daughters of Liberty, 
Women of American Patriots, Worn- 
tn's Patriotic league o f America, 
American Mothers of National De
fenders and Sammies' Mothers have 
been asked to partiri pate in the 
movement for consoltdatfon,

Th< H (g'JWi chapter of the War 
Mothers of America is making prep- 
arutiona for entertaining the conven
tion. Se veral speaker* o f tin* tonal

Growing children need plenty of good, substantial 
nourishment. But you can’t afford to trifle with
their delicate digestions.

Rutter ix an essential in child feeding. Good, pure, fresh 
butter, rpread thickly on bread, is one of the most nour* 
ishing, niort entity digested foods that children can eat 
—and one of the r >st economical.

T h e ‘ W h a t ” i n  BeV© 
i s  t h e  v v h y ’ o f  i t s  
p o p u l a r i t y .
Sold everywhere -Families supplied

ro u n d  son drink Ask for MUtleto • Rutter always, and see that you get 
it. Accept no r .utitutes for Mistletoe—because Mistle
toe is made of e 'ectrd cream from healthy cows and ia 
perfectly pasu ired to insure the absolute purity to
necessary in i *ls that little folks eat.

MISTLETOE is sold by 
good grocers everywhere.

LISSLEY CREAM ERY COMPANY 
OF TE XAS

F. FREEMAN OR A . JACKSON, 
Eldorauo Rooms 326 South Rusk Street

by gr°c«r. drti^Ut and dealer. 
Visitors are cordially invited to 
inspect our plant.

A N H E U SE R -B U SC H  
„ ST.LOUIS

Granidt Produce Company,
Distributors BADGER, T fL

. *


